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13 Mentall'nmates 
Revolt I n Trenton 

TRENTON, N.J. (JP)-Twenty-three insane criminals, including 
maas killer Howard Unruh, rioted' Monday for two hours at the 
New Jersey State Hospital for the Insane. 

Unruh, described by oUicials as a disinterested particlpant, 
was committed to tile hospital five years ago after he killed 13 per
SOlIS in a shoo~ spree at Camden. 

The naked, cold and wet rioters (j)ed out of the dinln, hall 
wbere they had barricaded 
tbtmIelves after Atty. Gen. 
Grover C. Richman Jr. and U.S. 
DIstrict Judie Phillip Forman 
talked to an inmate in whose 
sympathy the outbreak was 
.tared· 

AUodam Held Prisoner 

Dr. Harold Magee, hospital di
rector, said a "hard core of five 
inmates" started the riot at din
ner U",e, wrecking chairs and 
tables and eventually setting 
some ot them on fire. • 

Magee said ·he doubted Unruh 
was a willing partiolpant but 
said the killer had an opportu
nity to leave the dining room 
with some 28() other Inmates. 

Sheppard Not 
Injured, Says 
Trial Witness 

CLEVELAND (JP) - A phy
sician who examined Dr. Samuel 
H. Sheppard after his wlCe's 
murder testi!ied Monday the os
teopath showed no sign! at ser
ious injury - such as a broken 
neck or an injured spine. 

Instead, Dr. Richard Hexter, a 
general practitioner, said Shep
pard's pulse, respiration and 
blood pressure were normal last 
July 4 alter he dalms a stranger 
killed his pregnant wife, Mari
lyn, and lwlce knocked him un
conscious. 
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'S'enate To End ··Debate 
On. McCarthy (ensure 
Molotov Calls 'Red China Blockade Plan To Yofe 
FO,r,Eastern RuledOutbyDulles On Proposal 
Military Bloc St~~Ig~l~ ~~d M=r:ytaZI~:' - ~. ., Wednesday 

W ASHINOTON (.4') - Sen. the United Stales yilJ act "ylgor-MOSCOW (JP) - Soviet For
elen Minister V. M. Molotov 
called Monday 'for a formal East-

ously" to maintain peace in Asia Joseph McCarthy (R-Wls.) won 
but h ruled out tor the present senate agreen1ent Monday n~t 
Dny nayal or air .blockade of Red to wind up debate and start 

ern mllitary bloc including East China. votine Wednesday on the quell-
Dulle.!! told 1,200 tarm youths 

and their adult leaders at the 
4-H Club annual congress that 
America.'s greatest contribution 
to peace "is to be r ady to tight, 
it n ed be." 

Germany to counter the system 
of the alliance the West is bulld. 
Ing up. 

Molotov addressed the opening 
Ion o{ th Communis 'Euro-

)'f'an 1.'011 tlv security confcr- "That doe not mean bein, 
I:rc. Soviet o!!lclals had invited truculent or provacatlve or mlll-

25 countries, !but the Western Inristlc," he saLd. 
Remain VI,Uani 

lion of censurln, him. 

I 

The inmates held 54-year-old 
al,,"dant Earl Hubbard prisoner 
in the" dining hall of the room 
d,tentlon bqilding during the 
riqt. Magee said Hubbard was 
held by the arms by tw9 inmatl'S 
w'-'Ie others hit him. Hubbard 
suffered head injuries. 

Several InJured 

~. Sheppard WiQre Cl neck 
brace for weeks after the murdcr 
and said his neck was painfully 
injured. 

Cro s-ExamJnaUon 

TID PORTRAIT OF JR WIN TON CRlJR lIJLL, paLn~d b, 
British ani t Graham butherland, will be lire nted \0 Ute BrlUIIll 
statesman on his 80th birthday today. The ~Ift will be made by 
past and pre ent members of th .. hou of commons, 

Churchill Is 80 Today 

Powers turn d down the bid. The ecretary. 'Pledged the 
Dejl'~atlons of seven Commun

ist-ruh-d European countrl and 
!!ix f thp Soviet Union's repub
lics showed up, aloni with ob-

Unit d States will "look anxious
ly lor SigN 01 l"eal change in the 
attitude of Int rnatlonal com-l 
munlsts." But he said the Unit d 
States would not be !fooled by 
any trickery in words like "co-

Sen. William Langer (R-N.D.) 
blocked the move lor a while, 
but withdrew his objection after 
earnest appeals on the senate 
floor by Rl'Publlcan and Demo
cratic leaders - as well as by 
McCarthy and his supporters. 

The action came after Mc
Carthy, his rleht arm in a sUn" 
dramatically oft red to wlthdrMV 
any "discourteous and offensive" 
lanfUage of the kind that led to 
the IllIng of censure char6es 
against him. 

Five other attendants were 
hUf\ when they smashed win
dows and jumped 12 feet to a 
courtyard below the dining hall. 

rvers from R d Chinn. 

Magee said the riot started 
when 303 of the Inmates were in 
\he dining hall lor their evening 
1Il~1. 

Defense AUy. William J. Cor
rigan, in a slashing, two-hour 
cross-examination, triM at one 
point to get Rexter and members 
of the jury to give themselves 
ral>bit punches. He showed them 
how, cracking himself firmly but 
not dangerously at the base of 
the skull. 

Friends' Attempts To Slow Him Down Fail; 
He Likes To Keep Them Guessing 

Par AITc-ellllltn" 'D&nI"el"Ous' existence" and would remain 
Th SoviE't forei,n minister vl,i1ant in th Inter IS of "\he 

declared that recent events and common defense." 
The secretary spoke out in 

the possible ntiflcatlon ot the what the state department said 

'l'be hospll,\l director said most 
of the l>atlen £8 Wanted to .get out 
of the dining hall. 

\FIve I attendants slammed the 
door of the runlng hall shut ond 
tben released the pr!soner-pa
ents who wanted to leave one 

at a time. 

RID' over Grievance 

However, this experiment was 
blocked .by sta te objections. 

Corrigan was trying to demon
strate that a rabbit punch - a 
sharp blow with the side of the 
hand to the base oC the skull -
is one or the most dangerous 
blows the human body can sus
tain. Ma,cll said 11 attendants were 

still In the dining room and 10 Told 6t Prowler 
of them led 40 patients out by I~ 'W~s such a blow, Shep~ard 
.mashing \Yindows and jumping mamtams, that a bushy-haLred 
ti.',the courtyard. I Hubbard was prowler used on him after mur
,,~ by tbe patients and did dering Marilyn. 

1!IQt \llItll they were ready However, the statc says the 
td el\d .Ut~ riOt. 30-year-old osteopath himsel! 
~,~ F. Lovell Bixby, acting beat his 31-year-old wife to 

~rtri6sioner of institutions and death in her ,bed after a quarrel 
a;endes.' 'said the . cause of the over .his love affairs with other 
riot was lipparently a grievance women. Dr. Sheppard now is in 
h,1d 'oby .Thomas Fletcher, a 50- the seventh week of a first de-
.-old patient. gree murder trial lor his life. 

He ,said Fletcher had been 
blal.ntng that he was uniust-
11.l,eommltted on a charge of 
sendin, t'hfeatening letters. 

OI'S in Dumps; 
Lost Orchids 

EDITOR' NOTE: No man alive 
ha played a more active part In 

the history of our time than Ir 
·Winton Churchill. till he live 
no hint of plannlnl to reUre. In 
fact, Britain'. Irand old man, 
alter almost three score year in 
pu bUe Ufe, has some bi&" plans 
tor lhe future. Here's an up-to
date. portrait of a man who ba 
won most ot the world's creat 
honor on hi 80th birthday. 

By JAME F. KING 

LONDON (IP) - Sir Winston 
Churchill approached his 80th 
birthday today restless, impish 
and unpredictable as ev r. 
~e has dealt gently with The 

Old Man and It he has any Im
mediate intention of retirlng as 
Britain's Prime Minister, he has 
not confided it to his closest po
litical associates, 

He enjoys keeping them guess
ing. 

I 
.. ' ' l"rlsoners Appeased 

llIChman and Forman, who is 
president or the hospital's board 
ot · mltnarets, then spoke to 
FletChet within sight of the 23 
sil\!: in 'the dining nail. 

Delta Zet~ sorority today needs 
an inexpensive campal,n Idea 
for Us lUiss SUI queen candidate. 

Until Monday nilM the house 

Lady Churchill, his doctor and 
a few intimate cronies have tried 
to slow him down where the 
passing years have failed. 

Difficult Patient , 

, 

. net~her was among thQSe who 
lot out of the dining hall soon 
af~' the riot started. 

TIl!! 'conversation with Fletch
tr ~e4 to appease the prison
et~and they agreed to come out. 

'll\~y were ordered to strip. 
rhell.,.they were released, one at 
a; t~~. , . "~-------------
P~ice Say Widow 
Killed S Husbands 

'IlULSA, Okla. (JP) - The 
~l~"that wreath eO Mrs. Nannie 
o.o~' '1!lump face through cheer
ful ~essions that she poisoned 
toui of her five husbands van· 
llqIid Monday at her arraign-
lllent on a muraer c'harge. 

Trle f9-year-old grandmother 
Blood solemnly in common pleas 
court·- as JuClge Lloyd H. Mc
~b-e read the information ac
~l~1 her of the death at her . 
fjIth '.pouae, flppointed a defense 
~ey and ordered her jaileil 
'!tthout . bond. 

:~r atto~, Gordon Patten, 
1ndic;a1ed Mrs. Doss' defense 
afi~ ,the charge she murdered 
~)ll Doss, l18-year-old Tul .. 
.-0: ~o died Oct. 6, probably a.be based on an insanity 

J.~ Chattr, merry widow 
Ined ltatements yesterday ad

~tttn, she put liquid Tat polson 
... the fOOd and drink of Doss, 
WII: abe saia was "mean" and If , 

10 ·~n my nerves." She admit- · 
: Idlllnc thtee previous mates 

I 
e,lame way. 

" ~rrolators, who have said i' "'"' oil>" ""'~, ~" . ' ' 8IIOcllited with the de-
t dled 8tr~nge deaths, 

I ql the .rum-chewing Mrs. 
J)qIt 'after her last confession as 
1IY,1nc: 

. "l':ou can dig up all the 
~ trivet in the world but 
~ C find ' aJly\hlng else oh me." 

planned to use 400 Hawaiian or- They have a difficult patient. 
chlds worth $200 In lhe cam- He shu!lles when he walks -
palan for Its candlda&e, who will but then he always did; he 
be announced alonl" with 21 slouches and growis a lot - but 
others tonlrht at a. beauty pa~- then he always has; he is stub-

born - but he always W:lS. 
eant in lhe Iowa Memorial Britons are chuckling over this 
Union. story going the rounds: 

The orchids arrived Monday A group of Conservative 
mornln« by mall from HawaII. friends hinted diplomatically to 
Later In the day lhe ,arba,e The Old Man that peJ'haps he 
colledors came. should take it easier and give 

. ' I Foreign Secretary Anthony Eden 
ThinklJJK It was empty, Hoase- his chance now to sllcceed him as 

mother IUrs. Sam Smith .. ave lhe prime minister. 
box eontalniJJK lhe orchids &0 Ule Churchill listened patiently 
eollectors. She watehed while and then grumbled with a 
lhey «round them UP In their twinkle in his eyes: 
truck. "Maybe you are right. Alter 

It was almost m1cln1&"ht Mon- all, Anthony can't live forever." 
day when the deJec&ed Delta Eden is 57. 
Zetas returned from a frultlesa 
search throuch every box In the Hold His Own In Debate 
city dump. Churchill can still hold hls own 

To Guillotine 

GASTON DOH I N 101, 7'7, 
French larmer, baa been sen
&cneecl to dea&h on the 1111110-
'tlne lor the murder 01 a BrI
&bh family, Sir Jack and Lad, 
Drummond and their HUda
kr. EUzabeth, 11. Arter 11 
811 of artal, a seven-mall 

in the daily skirmishing in the 
House of Commons. 

Slightly deat, he wears a hear
ing aid that he can turn off 
when he wants to - and often 
does. 

And sometimes The OLd Man 
is inclined to wander in debate. 
But he's still qulck on the come
back when the occasion demands 
it. 

Growing old is something 
Churchill has alw~s treated 
lightly. He once quipped, "I am 
ready to meet my Maker; wheth
er my Maker is prepared for the 
great ordeal of meeting me is I 
another matter." 

A~ftation For Retirement 
Agitation for Churchill to re

tire because of hls age can be 
heard in Britain - but heard 
openly only from opposition 
Laborite quarters. 
• Lord Beaverbrook's Daily Ex
press, in a public opinion poll Of 
ail parties, ftund 51 per cent of 
the people want him to stay as 
prime minister, 43 per cent think 
he is too old, and 6 per cent are 
undecided. 

Churchill has made it plain 

Freneh Jurr loud him fUJI" I' CHURCHILL-
01 tbe crime wblch shocked (Continued on page 7) 
E~~.19U. ____________________ __ 

Sir Winston Churchill 
No Intention of Retiring 

Applications Due 
Soon for Degrees 

Seniors expecting \0 graduate 
in February have only live days 
leit In which to rue an appli
cation for a degree. Applications 
nre due Monday, Dec. 6 at 5 p.m. 
at the registrar'"s oWc . 

Application fo;ms may picked 
up at thc registrar's office. 

TORE TO REMAIN OPEN 
For the convenience of Iowa 

City shoppers, stores here wUl 
be open until 9 p.m. every Mon
day, Wednesday and Saturday 
evening until Christmas, begin
ning this Saturday. Stores will 
also remain open until 9 p.m. 
on Thursday, Dec. 23, their last 
open night before Christmas. 

Paris agreem nt... to rearm West In advance was a major Ior~n 
Germany have led t.o a "perllous policy speech. 
course. dang roU.!! tor peace" In Ilis statement ruling out any 
Europe. naval and air blockade of the 

Red Chinn mainland came on th 
He called on the countries r p- h els 01 a suuestion by Senate 

resented at the Moscow cant r- R publican Leader William F. 
ncl' to "can oIid t th ir 'orce 

and considerably · strenaihen 
them in case th Paris allree-
ments arc ratltied," adding: 

"It is nec ary that we duly 
carry out the pr paratlon of such 

as will st.reng-

Knowlond ot California that It 

tight blockade be clamped on the 
coast oC Red China. 

Dulles noted that Russian 
Communists appeared to be 
talking mor softly, lately. But, 
h sold, "The Chinese Commun

Is hav talked and acted with 
increasing violenC4'." 

then our deCenses, in accordance Break AJTeement.s 
ith the needs 01 the present The Chinese Reds "break their 

momenl" armistice agreements and they 
Molotov urged the Western outTa,e the elemental decencies 

powers to abandon their course 01 International conduct," Dulles 
said. 

and agree to: His text did not specily that 
'Preven' German ReviVal' he wos l1erc 1alking of the im-

"1. By all means prevent a re- prisonment of the 13 Americans, 
vival of German militarism but he had us d simHar language 
which unleashed the first and In notes to the Chinese Com
second World Wars and at last munists on the subject. 
get down to the busines of et- His speech continued: 
tilng the German question on the "Perhaps international com-
basis of an agreement betwecn muni m is ttyina by a new way 
the iour powers (Russia, Bril.llin, to divide the free nations. They 
France and the United State.~) seek to be soothing in Europe. 
which have the main responsi- They arc provocative in Asia .... 
biJity for insuring the peace and "What has hoppened Is a chol-
security of Europe. lenge to us, and Indeed to all 

"2. Create a system of collec- who want peace, to tind ways, 
tive security In Europe with the consistent with peace, to sustain 
participation at all states inter- international rights and those of 
ested in the preservation of our citizens, rather than now re
peace and security, irrespective sorting to war action such as a 
of their social systems, Bnd also naval and air blockade of Red 
discuss existing Soviet proposals China." 
as well as those whlch might be President Eisenhower talked 
presented by other countries." over the speech with Dulles be-

Molotov declared these two fore the President went to Au
points are clOiely interconnected gusta, Ga., 10r the Thanksgiving 
and do not conilict with anyone's weekend. The White House staff 
interest. However, the Western at Augusta, jn last mlnule con
powers already have turned sultations with D~lles by tele
them down in previous forms. phone Mondlly, was reported to 

One Way To Keep Warm 

~ 

4 :.: ~_...,;. 

IDall, r.w.. Plata) 
WHEN SUI STUDENTS wen' to &heir e .... ' moraiD&" eIuIea Moau"&he, 10'" &be &eap.;ra_ .. 
the low 20' •. Mos1 01 them,... battoned up &heir co1Ian and braved Ute ooId. .., LeoU .... Laaaar 
AI, Mason City. left, and LynD LoIIen, AJ. MuoD 01&1, loun. a waf &0 keep ...... Between c~ 
the, buJli a small lire near Schaeffer baD &0 warm their baacb. 

John Foster Dulles 
Maior Policy Talk 

have workecJ on the issue 01 
what to do about the Imprison
ment ot th 13 Americans. 

Eisenhower has promised to do 
everythlnl he can by peaceful 
means, and may speak out in 
mor detail later this week. 

Reds Mass 
Along (oasl 

Reruns To Reverse Oplnleas 
At the same time the Wi5COll

sin senator refused to back down 
an inch from the views and ac
tions reflected in thOle word. ot 
his. 

"In the facts and opinions that 
I held, I am unchanged," de
elared McCarthy, a slow-,alted 
tiaure of apparent weariness as 
the resumed debate on the cen
sure charles dragged throUJh an 
aU afternoon and early evenil\l 
session. 

The final agreement to limit 
d bate was spon ored jolnUy by 
GOP Leader William F. Know
land 01 Calitornla and Demo
ctatlc Leader Lyndon JohnsQn at 
Texa •. 

ProvlaloDll of ArreemeD& 

TACHEN ISLANDS (JP)-The 
Chin se Communists have 200,-
000 troops threatenlnr Ch1an, 
Kai~shek's offshore islands, a 
brletl~ ofiker told visiting news It provides: 
cameramen Monday. 1. Debating time will be dl-

They are part of the 600,000 dlvlded equally between t.bqse 
soldiers which the Reds have favorinl and those oPposinl Ul, 
deployed in coasl.lll areas of Che- McCarthy censure resolut1~ 
kiang and Fuklen provinces, starting at 9 a.m. ('Iowa timf;) 
close to the string of Nation- Tuesday. Knowland and Johnson 
1st offshore Islands. get the job of apportioning the 

Forces in this northern area, time amon~ those who want to 
he added, were backed up by apeak. 
65,000 tons of n;lvalcraft and 2. The senate will ",proceed to 
403 planes. including 185 MIG vote" at 2 p.m. (Io}Va time) 
j IS and 55 twin-engine Rus- Wednesday. 
sian built TU bombers. 3. Before any actual votiOf 

Outpost islands near the Tac- takes place, however, there will 
bens are being bombarded by be more, but strictly limited de
Red artlllery. And at least one bale - a total of 60 minutes fOt" 
hostlle submarine contact hoa each amendment or motion, a 
been made in Tachenls waters. total of four hours lor ea.cb sub-

The briellng ollicer spoke for stitute motion. 
Lt. Gen. Liu Lien-yi, tough, 8ublil&ak He..-e 
cocksure commander of all Nat- Sen. Everett M. Dirk.len (R-
ionalist islands off Chekiang Ill.) announced he will have 
Province. ready a complete substitute fOr. 

Nationalist troops in the Tac- the censure resolution sllbmlttect 
hens are tough and amazingly by the Watkins committee and 
cheerful. later broadened to rebuke Me-

The Tachens have few landing Carthy for attacking the Wat
sites tor a possible Red invasion kins committee itself. Thia is the . 
force. If the Nationalists :fight special bipartisan committee 
as they vow to do, the Invasjon beaded by Sen. Arthur V. Wat
would be a pretty costly business.' kins (R-Utah), appointed to in-

The briefing officer described vestigate charges 01 unbecomJaI 
the Tachens, which are 14 miles conduct against McC~y. 
otf the Red China coast, as "an McCarthy himselJ continued to 
advance base" for both Formosa take the position his opponents 
and the U.S. base island of Oki- have l1ned up enougb votea to 
nawa, which lies about 375 miles censure him re,ardlesa of what 
to the east. else happens. 

From the Tachens, the Nat- His supporters pla1nly hoped 

I ionalJsts watch Communist air McCarthy's atatemeDt Monday, 
and sea movements and alert in which he said he never in
Formosa. The islands are valu- tended to hurt anybody's !eeJinp 
able for infiltration to the main- in spite of the "extremely blunt" 
land and could be used for a remarks he bas made, woWd 
springboard for attack. brichten chanees for a comproo> 

Council To Decide 
Wednesday on Rates 

The Iowa City council wiu 
rnake its decision on the electric 
rate issue Wednesday, Mayor 
Leroy Mercer said Monday nilbt • 

The decision will be made at 
a special meeting at 1 p.m. 
Wednesday in the council cham
bers at city hall 

Iowa-Illinois Gas and Elect
ric company is askinll the coun
cil for a 14.3 per cent raise in 
electric rates. John Bauer, rate 
consultant hired by the council, 
said only a 5.5 per cent raise 
would be justified. . 

"We went Over both the Bauer 
and company reports thoroUibly 
toni,ht," Mercer said after a 
closed council meetin6 Monday 
nighl "Wednesday we'll decide 
definitely one way or the other." 

Iowa-Illinois last week sq
,ested that the council .,-ant 
tbe 14.3 per cent hike and take 
the issue to court for a de~lon. 

mise on the censure questions. 

STUDENTSI 

to Shop til 
YowF~ 

-

Iowa City Storel 
Before Chrlftrntl, VfICdon. . 

• 
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That was news to me, for I 
had thought the booing was b 
a gtoup of feeble-minded chil
dren. (Perhaps it really was at 
that) . 1954 Polio Total 2d 

Highest, '52 Still Tops 
DES MOINES (JP) - It's be-I ---

ainning to appear that polio cases only a "small percentage" of the 
in Iowa may reach the second most susceptible age groups. 
hl,hest totals in history this year. Public Acceptance 

But the State Health Depart- 2. NeW' inoculation program 
• ment says the total won't even take a while to be accepted by 

come close to the all-time record the public. 
o! 3,564 cases, set in 1952. 3. There ~iIl be too little time 

Up to Nov. 20, there had been between the federal licensing of 
1,381 cases reporte(J to the State the vaccine - assuming that it 
He~lth D~partmellt this year. will be licensed - and the be
That's only 18 fewer than in aIL ginning of the polio season. 
of 1950, the second worst year for Through the second week in 
the state so far. November, 36,220 polio cases had 

The numbel· of new cases re- been recorded in the nation, and 
ported is declining each week. National Fowtdation estimates 
But with five weeks still to go _ nre that the ligure will climb to 
and since there always are a few 40,009 by year's end. 
d NFIP Gamble 

elayed reports to be added at To get a running start if the 
the end of lhe year - the depart-
ment lIays there's a chance this reports on the Salk vaccine arc 
year's figures may lop the 1950 favorable, the NFIP has gambled 
statistics. nine million dollars on enough 

Hope For Decrease 
There's hope for some decrease 

in polio over the natIon next 
year, if the new Salk vaccine, 
tested widely last spring, turns 
out to be effective. The natlon 
chalked up the third heaviest 
polio toll on record this year. 

But Dr. Hart E. Van Riper, 
medical director or the National 
Foundation for Infantile Paraly
sis, says thaI.. even if the Salk 
vaccine is completely cIfecUv , a 
small decrease is the best tha t 
can be hoped fo\· . 

He Listed these three reasons: 
· 1. The amount of vacolne 
llvBilable will be sufficient for 

vaccine to inoculate nine million 
persons. 

If the report is favorable, the 
vaccine will be given free of 
charge to a selective group. This 
includes all those who partici
pated In the field tests last spring 
who didn't receive the actual 
vaccine but were instead mem
bers of a "control group" who re
ceived, instead, a harmless sub
slance kllown to be ineffective 
agai nst polio. 

About 5,000 Iowa school chil
dren participated in the tests. 
Half 01 these were in the control 
group and will receive the free 
shots if the vaccine li ves up to 
the hopes doctors hold for it. 

f::==Q==::;-~J-"':::::==C====apt===· to/:::==:' ~==::-"ememtel':j I 
. .J One Year Ago Today 

The Iowa executive councll authodzed the stale board of edu
cation to proceed with vlans for the financing and construction of 
the first phase of the addition to t1ie Iowa Memorial Union. 

The Herald Tribune suspended publication, leaving New York 
: eiiy without a major ne spaper for the first time in its publishing 
h~ory. 

. " Five Years Ago Today 
A convict who cOlT\mandeered all IoWa Oity taxicab from its 

,woman driver after an escape from UniversIty hospitals was cap-
· : tured in Maquoketa. 

~
- The Cominfor m urged Communists everywhere to back an all-

· ut effort to unseat yugoslav Premier Marshal Tito. 

f/ Ten Years Ago Today 
: , !Prime Minister Churchill suggested his prediction of Gel'man 
.. defeat by the early summer of 1945 may be too optimistic. 
· "American Child," a poem Iby Prof. Paul Engle of the English 
.. department abo}1t his four-year-old daughtcr, appeared In the Dc
• eerober issue or the Ladies Home Journal. 

~" Tw~nty Year~ Ago Today 
• AmerIcan Federation of Labor timates showed 10671000 
~wHhou~ w~l'k in industry, an increase of 500,000 over a yea I: ag~. 
• . ;E(htorlal staff of the "Reveille," student newspaper at Louisi
_ana State unjversity, resigned rather than submit to faculty censor
o shjp Invoked to prevent criticism of Sen. Huey Long. 
,:, Londoners witnessed the royal wedding of the Duke of Kent 

• ~K10g George's youngest son, to Marina of Greece. ' 

j 

lesson In Journalism 
Pita Poles and P-astepots, The Role 

. They Play In The Iowan Newsroom 
By DRAKE MABRY 

Th~re are tWo items in the 
, ')awan newsroom without which 

·it would seem impossible to get 
"~e paper ouJ; five nights a week. 

, .:. ·They are pica poles and paste 

:J>ots. Insignificant, yes, bllt 
~thei[ necessity is pointed up ev~ 
ery night as one start member 

::-4r another accuses other stalt 
~embers of walking off with 

::their pica poles or paste pots. 
~ A pic~ pole is a ruler, usuaWy 

_ of stainless steel, that" arked 
-aU with the printer'. measUre of 
::,plcli. It is used for determlnitlg 
- bow much space a story will oc
·'Cupy in the peper, .ripping· stor

.}es off the aSllOCia ted press YTUl-

chine, opening- stubbom draw
- ers, threatenb1g 'repbrters and 
stirring co1!k in th~ wee hours 

! ·"of the morning. 
You can see how essential a 

,;Pica pole is. Esl;>ecia Uy to stir 
-coffee. Why, think how many 
Olfingers ~ere burned in s teaming 

.. coHee belore some bright soul 
j nvented the pica p~le. . 
. The pica pole and the paste 
pot are bosom cQmpanjons when 

l it comell to editing a story. For 
..Jinstancc, il the editor decides 
. that part of a story shouJd be 
~doser to th~ lead paragraph he 
':lirnply teart that part out of 
- -the story and pastes it nearer 

" the top of the story. 
I ::- I Ttil!l nctlon t:lTers ['hc/' :1p

P , :: 

proximately 69 times a night. 
Ask ~ ny editor. 

P aste is also responsible for 
any dai ly exercise of "that man" 
in the northeast corner of thc 
newsroom known as editor. One 
of his daily duties is a tour of 
the newSl oom ripping pretty 
pictures off the wa lls, put there 
with the help of paste and one 
Qf the more esthetic members of 
The Daily Iowan family. 

And occasionally, whcn the 
clock on the south wall is near
ing 6 p.m., the deadline for city 
stories, a reporter will look up 
and see a pa le pot sailing dir
ectly toward his noggin as the 
city editor atempts to attract 
hiS attention to the deadline. 

So it goes with the pica poles 
and paste pots. Chances arc if 
you see some character with a 
tired gaunt look on his face run
ning around in the college of 
oommerce in University hall, it 
will' be a Cormer Iowan s taffer 
who lost his pica pole and paste 
pot and couldn' t artord to re
place them. 

Such is the late of forgetful 
Iowan staffers. 

GOING' FORWARD 
WASHINGTON (JP) - The 

state department said Friday 
"plans are going forward" for a 
Western answer to Russia's bid 
for a 25-n31ion European securi
ty conference In Moscow or 
T'/lri~ . 

Interpreting 
the News 
8, JoM. ROBERTS oiL 

Foreln Staff 
AaoelatecJ Prea 

Why can't some kids grow up 
intellectually as woll as physi
cally. 

W. E. Littler 
Editor-Publisher 
The Ad3ir News 
Adair, Iowa 
.. .. • 

TO TIJE EDITOR; 
The neW' Formosan defense After reading "my" letter in 

treaty no\~ being worked out b ' Wednesda.y's Iowan I w.as not at 
. y all surprIsed to receIve Mr. 

the United States and the Chi- Bledsoe's answering broadside 
nese Nationalists fils into the Ei- in TbUlsday's Iowan. Mr. Bled
senhower - Dulles pol icy an- soe, I feel it is my duty til in
nounced some time ago oC letting form you that you arc fighting 

with shadows. Mv letter was 
the Red bloc know in advance, so butchered by the Iowan edi-
when it begins pressure on a tors that any resemblance to my 
pulicular iront, what the Am- originaJ. meaning was purely co
erican reaction will be. incident.:ll. Now I wJII try and 

The United States already is summarize What I said in my 
committed by gentlemen's agree- firs t letter and hope I get across 
m!nt to defel'ld Formosa. ThIs to you this time. 
has been announced policy ever 1. The SUI faris wcre n ut 
since the 7th fleet was thrown I firmly behind the team. Many 
between the Nationalist redoubt of them seemed to feel a higher 
and the mainland when Red Chi- ' loyalty for Notre Dame. 
na intervened in the Korean 2. There was a lot of ethyl al-
war. cohol consumed by the stud~ts 

That was done primarily to In the stands. 
prevent any action which would 3. The Notre Dame team 
add Formosa to the American seemed to be more worked-up 
defense burden at that lime. The about last year's {ie than our 
policy has been referred to re- own team. This was utterly in
peatedly since Peiping stepped comprehensible to me. Surely 
up its propaganda campaign of Iowa was the injured party las t 
promises to capture Formosa. year. 

Th treaty now being worked 
out serves to formalize the notice 
to Red China that the policy still 
stands. 

It will also free Chinese forces 
and their sympathizers. 

It wlll serve notice that, re
gardless of differences of opin
ion between Britain and the 
United States, the United States 
will not back down. 

A particular point is being 
made of the fact that while the 
United States is ready to commit 
Itself to the defense 01 Formosa 
and the Pescadores, it is not yet 
DnnouocJng what it will do about 
other Nationalist-held offshore 
Islands. Some of them presum
Ilbly will be defended as part of 
the Formosan defenses, some 
not . 

The United State;; learneo in 
connection with Korea that to 
limit her field of action publicly 
is to invite trouble. 

.. '" 
MAP LOCATES Formosa and 
surrouncUnr Islands 'ha' re
main In queslJou In the For
mosan defense treaty. The 
U... already committed by 
fentleman's a,reement to dc 
feud Formosa, bas 1I0~ yd an
nounced whal It ",til do about 
Lhe oUler ChJnese NaUonaUsL
beld Islands offshore, such as 
WuchluJ, scene of a repulsed 
Chinese Communist landin, 
aHempt, acconllnr to tbe Na
tlonalls' defense ministry. 

Union Board Sponsors 
SUI Drawing Contest 

'rhe best drawing or 'sketch of 
a familiar campus scene will win 
$10 In a contes t sponsored by the 
Iowa Memorial Union board. 

The eontel;~ is open to all SUI 
undergraduate stUdents and en
tries may be submitted until Fri
day. Presentation of the awards 
will be made during the inter
mission of the Union Christmas 
party Thursday, Dec. 16. 

The drawings, in pen and ink, 
pencil, crayon; or anyone color 
medium, will be displayed in the 
main lounge or the l!nion from 
Saturday Dec, 4 to Thursday, 
Dec. 16. 

" 

Obnoxious Holding 
4. As I recall, Iowa was not 

penalized twice for infraction 
of anyone rule, but Notre Dame 
was penalized a t least lour times 
for illegal usc of the hands. That 
convinced me that those guys 
were hoUlihg methodically and 
skillfully thr~ughout the game. 
This is all the more obnoxious 
when you consider tha t it pro
bably wasn't even necessary. 

5. Notre Dame makes no se
cret of the fact tha~ it considers 
victory the most important thing 
in football. Before the Iowa 
game a Notre Dame official \Va!; 

quoted that "We don't go fo)' 
that saying 'May the best team 
win.' We want to win." Ob
viously in a fairly played game 
the best team will win. What 
this official was saying was that 
Notre Dame wanted to win even 
If they didn't have the besl team. 
The only possible interpretation 
is that Notre Dame intended to 
win, by lail' means or foul. The 
basic conc~pt of sports is thal 
they teach men how to win and 
how to Jose. Every sportsman, 
whethear hunter, fisherman or 
athlete, knows that he will lose 
some of the time. Only the crim
inal and bully take it for grant d 
that they will always 'win. Los
ing will nevcr burt 10WiJ but 
winning (01' !lying) may hurt 
Notre Dame. 

I have just a lew words for 
the editor. Your idea of editing 
seems to be the elimination of 
all extreme or inflammatory op
inions. Win, lose, r draw, this 
is my last letter to The Daily 
Iowan ... From now on I will 
limit my output to the Des 
Moines Register, whose edi tor 
seems to have at least near-nor
mal intelligence and ability. 

Clinton Berryhill, M3 
203 Stadium P<lrk 
Iowa City, Iowa 

$ • 1 • 

TO THE EDITOR . 
Perhaps I'm being a little ov

er-sophisticated; perhaps I'm too 
long a student at the State Un i
versity, but I Celt genuinel y 
concerned over whal seemed re
presentative student conduct last 
Saturd3¥ (Nov. 2~J. 

The occasion of course was 
th~ratber pronounced beating of 
the Hawkeyes at the hands of 
Notre Dame. As an afte rtHought 
two features stand out ' uncom
fortably. 

One was the radical change in 
spirit of the Iowa team; as if :t 
were a reflection of the like 
sbi.ftine~ in tbe emotion of the 
student lans, alternating be
tween mob-like fanaticism and 
the whining self-righteousness of 
a spoiled kid belng punished. 
The team would suddenly be 
charged up; then 'fade listlessly 
whell things as suddenly didn't· 
go according to p1an or as had 
been expected. 

The drawings may be on any 
type paper less than 12 inches by Notre Dame Coniidencc 
15 inches. Each entry should The other reature was the cool 
have the entrant's name, address, confidence and precision-like eE
c1assitication' and major field 0 ficiency of the Notre Dame team, 
study clearly stated on the back. an apt counterpart to t he atti
Titles may be ,given to the tUde of the Notre Dame fans: 
sketches. - "We Don't Give a Damn for the 

Entries will be judged by three Whole State of Iowa - We're 
members of the faculty of the from Notre Dame." 
school of art. First, geeond, and lJt short, Notre DIIme whipped 
third place awards will .be made Iowa at will. The Hawkeye 
in each o! two divisions: stu- players, in contrast, appeared to 
dents ma~lnlt in 8rt IInei thn.~1' ' not have a 'will of their own. 
not l)laj ori llg iii Int. 'rhey 'sc meo too hOt.lk J up with 

the ~otions and expectations of 
the fans. They acted both in-
spired and uninspi. cd, accord-
ingly. it seemed, as the fans had 
spirit, lacked spirit. or exemp
lified incl edible disappointment 
and just plain disgust. 

Iowa. Immaturity 
Perhaps it was a difference 

between Notre Dame's football 
maturity and Iowa's immaturity. 
In the case of the former, the 
Irish were a "leam within a 
team"; they were thei r own sup
port and source of coniidencl'. 
The Iowa players, on the other 
hand, had no such seH-support 
and confidence. All season long. 
they were playing to the grand 
stands, to the tremendous pres
ure built up by publicity, by 

the sudden and great renown 
engendered by their boy-wonder 
coach, and by theil' sensational 
if sporadic play the past two 
seasons. 

And that ill just the tickel -
"sensational i! sporadic." That 
is just the 'Way Iowa fans dis
play themselves. Theil' enthu
siasm and love for their team is 
sensational, if sporadic. It 
would seem that th~r very exis
tence is dependent on the for
tune of the same team they are 
theoretically supporting through 
thick and thin . . 

Notre Dame Tradition 

Gross' Vote Tolal 
Highest in Congress 

But I wonder if the ,everse 
isn't the truth also. The leam if 
all 100 dependent on the emo
tional expectations of the fans, 
when these shill quickly yet de
cisi vely - wit h the sligh test 
mishap by a team member. Love 
turns into hate, wild affection 
into morbid disgust with the 
mere direction of the ball re
versed in midfield. Consequent
ly, the team as a whole does not 
as yet have that independent 
self-confidence which comes as 
a kind of heritage, from a tra
dition of having great teams, as 
in thc case of Notre Dame. 

Iowa hasn't yet come into its DES MOINES (JP)-Rep. H. R. 
own _ the team members are Gross of Waterloo was re-elected 
riding on a synthetic ba lIoon to congress by the largest ma
which ~ail s up and down like the jority ot any of the all-RepubJi
thunderous roar and deafening can te~m of congres~ional candi-

. . . . date w1Oners, the o!f~cial canvass 
moan 01 a gl~antlc fanmlll. ShU of the general election vote 
we htlve OUl memorlCS - . a?d I showed Friday. 
they arc great; the pote t1~l~ty Gross, who is serving his third 
is there ; lh? wonderful abIlity term [rom the third district de
and team SPll·Jt has been demon- feated George R. Laub Oresco 
~tl'ate?; ,we have ~ grea~ coach, Democrat, by about 27.000 votes. 
1Ospir1Jlg Itladershlp - j{ only Rep . Charles B. Hoeven of AI
the farts would grow up'. the ton, representing Iowa's ~ighth 
team could level orr, stabilize district, waS next high. He was 
near enough to its zenith to av- given a majority of about 24 GOo 
oid so many hea rt-breaking de- votes over Roy B. Holland, L~w
feats os were suffered this sea- ton Democrat. 
son. The vote irt the other districts: 

John Sherer, G First-Fred Schwengel, Dav-
506 Bl'bokland Park en port, 67,128; John O'Connor, 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERA", NOTICES should be depOSited with the city editor .f 
The Dilly Iowan In t1!e newsroom In the Oommunlc:i&lons CeD&er. 
Notices must be submitted bS' 2 p.m.,. the day precedinr fln~ pub· 
lIcatlon; they will NOT be accepted by phone, 'aild mlllt lie 
TYPED or LEGIBL'Y WR.l'tEN and SIGNED by a responalbl. 
petson. 
TilE NATIONAL JlONOR l APPLICATION' FOR LYDIA 

society of Pershing Rifles will C. Roberts graduate f Jlowships, 
hold its weekly meeting and drill aW~.lded to perso~s of llie Cau
session Tuesday, Nov. 30 at 7:30 I caSlan race, of mther sex, born 
p.m. in the fieldhouse. in the state of Iowa, wbo have 

__ _ been gl aduated from a college, 
THE SUI PS'YCHOLOG'Y I or university in the State ot 10-

colloquium will present Dr. C. wa, mus.t be filed with the grad
P. Duncan of Northwestern uni- un te oIflce on or before Feb. 20, 
versity on Saturday, Dec. 11 at 19?5 .. The value of .cac~ fellow· 
10' a.m. in room 121-A Schaeffer shIp IS $1250: ApphcatJOn forms 
hall. Dr. E. C. Bordin, Univel'- may ,be ?btamed from the G~ad· 
sity of Michigan will speak Sat- uate OHlce, room 4, Old CapItol. 
urday, Dec. 4 at 10 a .m. in LANGUAGE MAJORS OR 
Shambaugh lcctu~e room in the minors interested in doing reo 
SUI library. I search and analysis work lor the 

Iowa City, Iowa Lone Tree Democrat, 50,577. 
Second-Rep. Henry O. Talle, BILL'Y ~nTCHELL SQUAD-

Decorah, 72,231; Ruben V. AUl!- dron will meet Tuesday, Nov. 30 
tin, Dubuque Democrat, 58,092. ht 7:30 p.m. in the quonset south 

National Security agency of the 
Department of Defense should 
contact Miss Helen Barnes, dir
ector of business and industrjal 
placement, 107 Unive.~sity hall. 2 Iowa City Lawyers 

To Attend Tax School 
'Fourth - Rep. Karl M. Le bf the Quadrangle. UnHorms 

Compte, Corydon , 49,608; Her- Ore required. Picturcs [or Hawk-

Two Iowa Oily lawyers will 
participate in the ,program at 
the 15th annual tax school spon
sored by the lowa Stale Bar as
sociation to be held next week 
in Des Moines. 

schel C. Loveless, Ottumwa De- eye will be taken. HOURS FOR THE MAIN LI-
mocrat, 39,652. - I brary are: 

FHth-Ut<!p. Paul Cunningham, , DELTA PHI ALPHA, 1I0N- Monday through Friday 8'oq 
Des Moines, 61,355; James A. orary.German society, will hold a.m.-12 midnight ' . 
McLaughlin, Des Moines Demo- a ChrJstmas party Monday, Deo. Satul'day 8 -5 
crat, 49,063. 13 at 8 p.m. in .the north end of Sunday '2 P.~~i2 ~;ight 

Sixth-Rep. J ames 1. Dolliver, the river 100m 10 the Iowa Me- ' 
Ft. Dodge, 53,475; Lumund F. moriaJ Union. Bring 10 to 25 ----Participating in a discussion 

of the various phases of the new 
internal revenue code will be 
Prof. John 'C. O'Byrne of the 
SUI college of law, and attorney 
Louis Shulman. 

Wilcox, Jefferson Democrat, 35,- cent gifts to be given to the REORGANIZED CHURCH OF 
137. ....1\ Children's hospital. Indicate Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints 

S h R ""I~ announces a regional college 
event - ep. Ben Jensen, your intention to come in room conlerence Dec. 4 and 5 in the 

Exira, 51,022; Elmer G. Carlson, 101 Shaeffer hall by Wednesday, river room, I low a MemorIal 
Audubon Democrat .. 33,492. I Dec. 8. :AdmiSSIon 40 cenls . U i S '-_ non: atulday, Dcc. 4, 1 p,m., 

I f · · I d -/ SUI YOUNG DEl\IOCRA'f' regi stration; 2:45-3:30 ,p.m., 

., If' - ,group and panel discussioris, ~ 0 I C I 
"., a , Y 'll 1 Th d D 2 ' "Look at the Future" by Presi-

,.~_,'k'.';''''\'Jf.~r;;!fiI.~~, B U L ""t E TiN' ;;:om n;~~A Sh~~~l::'hal~.C . In dent W. W, Smith; 3:30-5:30 p.m., 
ZOOLOGY SEMINAR WILL 6:30-8 p.m., dinner at Communi

meet' Friday, Dec. 3 a( 4:10 p.m. ly !buildhlg; 8-9:30 p.m., social 
in room 201A Zoology building. and worship program; Sundll1, 

TUESDAY, NOV. 30, 19M 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY 'ALENDAR items are scheduled 

In thc Preslden~'s office, Old Capitol. 

Tuesday, November 30 [ comers club tea,-'Ml's. R. H . Oje-
8:00 p.m. _ Humanity Society mann, 810 N.Lmn st. 

meeting- - Speilkel': Prof. Ed- Tuesday, December 'I 
mund de Chasen House 8:00 Jl.m. - University play , 
Chambel', Old Capitol. "Con fid ential Clerk" - Univer

Wednesday, December 1 
8:00 p.m. - BaSketball-Iowa 

vs. Washington U. of St. Loui s, 
Field Rouse. 

Thursday, December 2 
12 :~0 p.m.-University Wom

enls club luncheon - University 
club rooms-and tour of Hospi
tal Schoo l for Severely Handi
capped Children. 

4:10 p.m. - Inform ation First 
-senate chambcr, Old Cap.ilol. 

7:30 p.m. - Debate - SUI vs. 
Purdue - houSe chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

8:00. p.m. - University Sym
phony Orchestra concert-main 
lounge, Iowa Memorial Union. 

Friday, December 3 

sity theatre. 
WetinellClay, December 8 

8:00 p.m. - University . play, 
"Confidential Clerk" - Univer
sity tbea tre. 

Thursday, December 9 
8:00 p.m. - American Associ

ation of University Women eve
ning program-University club 
rooms. 

8:00 p.m. - University play, 
"Conlidential Clerk" - Univer
si ty thea tre. 

Friday, December 10 
8:00 p.m. - University play, 

"Confidential Clenk" - Univer
sity theatre . 

Saturday, Deeember 1 
8:00 p.m. - University play 

"Confidential Clerk" - Univer~ 
sity theatre. 

Continuous evening showing- Sunda.y, Deeember 12 
Student Art guild fil~s-"I Con- ' 2:30 p.m. _ Iowa Mountain
fess" and "Strangers on a Train" eers travelogue _ "Seven Won-
-Shambaugh lecture room. deI'S of the West" by Francis 

Sunday, December 5 Line - Macbride audilodum. 
2:30 p.m.-Iowa Mountaineers 8 J,f.Th. - Iowa Mountnlneers 

travelogue - "Expedition lee ' travelogue - "Sheep, Slars apd 
Cap" by Pau l E. Victor - Mac- Solitude" by Franeis Line 
bride auditorium. Macbride auditoriurt'l . 

3-5 p.m.-Gollege of nursing Monday, December 13 
capping <program- main lounge, 8 p.~. - Bwiketball - Iowa 
Iowa Memorial UnIon. vs. Sl. MaTY's of California, 

7:30 p.m.-Union Board free Field House. 
movie-"Miracle on 34th Street" 7:30 p.m. - University New
-main lounge, Iowa Memorial comer's club, bridge - Iowa 
Union. Memorial Union. 

Monday, December 8 Tu"a1, December It 
8:00 p.m. - Basketball - Iowa 2:30 p.m. - Universl~ Wo-

vs. Nebraska-field house . men's club Christmas tea - Un-
2:00 p.m.-UnIversity New- Iversity club rooms. 

(For laformaUoD Hrardlnr elates be10ncl thll ",heelule. 
ICe reliervaUoDl 10 the otllce or1lie Pre8ident, olii CapJtol). 

• 

Dr. R. L . King, SUI professor of Dec. 5 - 7:45 a.m., serving of 
zoology, will speak. Lord's supper and fellowship 

EDUCATION WIVES' CLUB 
wi ll mcet in the basemeJ1t lounge 
of the l owa-Dlinols Gas and El
ectric Co., Tuesday, Dec. 7 at 
8 11.m. 

WSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

T uesda y. November 30, HI ';" 
8:00 Mornlnlr Chapel 
8:15 News 
8:30 Life Problems 
9:20 The Bookshelf 
9:45 Women 's Feature 

10:00 News 
10:15 Kitchen Concert 
I 1:00 Let'. Slnli 
II :15 Strike up Ihe Band 
11 :30 From the Editor'. Desk 
11 :45 Jow. Stal-c Medical Society 
12:00 Rhythm R ambles 
12:30 News 
1.2:45 Music frOIll the Old Country 
1:00 MUlical Chat.. 
I :55 LeI Solence Tell U. 
2:10 ArtIst or the Week 
2:30 Proudly We Hail 
3:00 Radio Child Study Club 
3: 15 Melody Th"atre 
3:30 NeW. 
3:45 Christmas Seal Talks (Morley 

Hlah School) 
4:00 Iowa Un Ion Radio Hour 
4:30 Tea T ime 
~ :OO Children's Hour 
5:30 News 
5:45 Sportstlme 
6:00 The Dinner H our 
6:55 News 
~:OO Tho Chicago Roundl<,ble 
7:20 The Qr~cn Room 
8:00 Man' s. Rlght to KnowledGe 
8,30 Mu.le You W.nl 
9:45 NewN and Sports 

12:00 Freaucnc~ Check 
1:00 SIGN on' - -----
Jet Crash Kills • 
" 3 in Belgium 

LIEGE, Belgium (.lP) - Thir
teen persons were killed and 
three injured Friday w hen a Bel
gian Thunderjet crashed into 
headquarters of Bierset air force 
base here. The .pilot of the jet 
fiwter was included in the offi
cial list 01 dead though his body 
had not yet been recovered. 

Thp otrlcen;' m~~~ lind thl' in
Ilrmary wel'u destl'oyctl . 

service; 9-9 :45 .a m., !breakfast at 
Iowa Union; 9:~5-1 0 a.m., "Clos
ing the Gap" ,by L. O. Brod."Way; 
I 0-1 I :30 a.m., sermon by Pr'e$I
dent Smith; 11 :45 a.m., buffet 
dinner in Union {oyer. 

TilE F1RST PRESBYTERIAN 
Church announces the follow
ing schedule: 

Wednesday, Dec. I : )2:30 p.m., 
Women's association board meet
ing and luncheon. 6 p.m., Medi
ca 1 Bible class, room] 79, medical 
laboralOl:"y. 7 ' p.m., Westminster 
choir rehearsal. 

Thursday, Dec. 2: 12 noon, 
Student Bible study luncheon. 
7 p.m., Deacon's meeting. \ 

Friday, Dec. 3: Graduate dis
cussion group. 

Saturday, Dec. 4: Primary de
partment birthday party. 

THE GRADUATE COLLEGE 
and Humanities society will p~ 
sent Prol. Edmund de , Chasca 
and "The Poetic Renderln, of 
History" Tuesday, Nov. 30, at 8 
p.m. irf house chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

UNION BOARD ANNOUNCES 
a free movie, "Miracle on 34th 
Street," Sunday, Dec. 5, at 7:30 
p.m. in ma in lounge, Iowa Mem
orial Union. 

THE UNIVERSIT.'Y COOPER· 
ative Baby-Sitting League' book 
will be in the charge of Mrs. 
Marjorie Decker from Nov. 18 
to Nov. 30. Call 7806 for 8 sitter 
or information about joining the 
league . 

-L-
THE UNIVERSITY COOP· 

erative baby sitHng league book 
will be in charge of Mrs. Shirley 
Palermo from Nov. 30 to Dec. IS. 
Call 8-'2612 if a sitter or infor
mation ahollt joini n ~ thl' !l1'l'l1Jl 
Is tics] I·etl. 
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follow-

'Miss SUI' Candidates 
To Be Named Tonight 

.. Satin Covered Glove Box 

Mlss SUI candidates will be , 
presented toni,ht for the first the medical laboraiories and the 
time at a beauty pageant in the Quadrangle the parade will dis
main lounge of the Iowa Me- band. 
morial Union at 7:30, it has been Friday SUI men students will 
announced by Paul Hagenson, vote for their favorite candidate 
M l Clinton, chairman of the pa- at one of the four designated 
geant committee. . polling booths. They will be 10· 

The 22 candIdates WIll wear cated in University ball the field 
Jormals. Each candidate will be house Schaeffer hall' and the 
presented during a s kit put on Iowa 'Memorial Union. 
for her by the housing unit she VoUD 
re~~en~ C 

Game Presentation The men must present their 
Wednesday evening the candi- 1.D. cards In oroer to vote. The 

dates will again be presented at polls will be open from 7 a.m. to 
Ihe Iowa-Washington university 5 p.m. Bill Millhaem, C3, Des 
basketbali game. Dick Guthrie, Moines, pr~ident of Alpha Phi 
A3, Iowa City, is in charge of the Omega, national Boy Scout fra
program and George Ojemann, ternity, Is in charge of voting. 
A3, Iowa City, will be master of The contest will end Friday 
ceremonies. evening when "Miss SUI" and 

A convertible paradc through her attendants will be ,presented 
thc men's housing unit areas is at the annual all-university wln Make Glove :Boxes for Christmas Gifts 
scheduled lor Thursday evening. ter formal. She wUl be presented Satin covered boxe Cor women 
The parade begins at Currier at intermission, which will begin to store thelr gloves and hankies 
hall at 7:30. about 10:45 p.m. make Christmas glf that are 

The parade will begin at the "Winter Fantasia" has been convenient and useful 
south entrance of Currier, go chosen as the theme of this ~la~rJaJ 
north on Clinton street to Church year's formal. Women's hours Materials to make this l"ibbon 
street. Atter passing SUI Presi- have been extended until ) :30 covered case incl ude. yard of 
dent Virgil Hancher's home the a.m, so 1hat they can aHend the 1 ~ woven edge rcd satin ribbon; 
parade will turn north on Du- dance, which will be held from 3 inches of I Ih woven edge black. 
buque strecet. At the Dubuque 9 'p.lT). to 1 a.m. satin ribbon; 2 inches ot width 
&trect bridge the parade will Armakolll" Featured No. 3 woven ed,e black saUn 
turn west. Louis Armstrong and his or- ribbon ; 2 yards ot 5 inch woven 

After crossing the bridge the chcstra will be featured In the edge green taffeta ribbon, five 
jlIrade will turn north on River- main lounge of the Iowa Memo- tiny black buttons and three 
side drive and continue to Gould rial Union and Leo OorUmlglia's small white powder puICs. Heavy 
street. The cars wiII drive west band wlU play in the River 

t cardboard, cotton balting and on Gould street to Beldon ave- room. Tickets are avaUable a 
lIue and south on Beldon avenue the main desk of the Union for paste are also needed. 
to McLean s treet. After turning $3 a couple. Cardboard lor the box should 
east on McLean s treet, the pa- The dance will be semi-formal be cut as follows: 
rade will turn south on Ellis and non-corsage. Dave Adams, 8% inches by 4 Inches tor the 
avenue and pass men's hOUsing AS; Princeton, is in charge of the base; 8 "" inches by 5 inches lor 
units located there. decorations. the cover; 81~ inches by 2~ in-

Pass Laboratories Studenls are asked to come to ches tor the Sides, and 2~, lncncs 
The parade will turn west on the men's check room of the Un- by 2* inches for the ends. Two 

River street and continue to ion to help with the decoratIons. side and end pieccs should be cut. 
Wolf avenue. At Newton road it They may report from 1 to 5 Cut trip 
wJlJ turn east and pass through p.m. Tuesday, from 1 to 5 p.m. An 18 inch strip at ribbon 
the hospital area . Alter passing and 7 to 9:30 p.m. on WedneSday should be cut for the base, an 18 

BANANA SNACK pan.rod . . ThonuFrrsJ~daaYy'. and from 1 to 5 inch strip !or t he cover; 9* inch 
strip for the sides, and a 6 Inch 

Slice a banana thin and over· 'Besides the scheduled events strip for the end. Two side and 
lap the round on hot buttered women's housing units will give end strips should be cut. 
whole·wheat toast. Small fry I individual skJts and campaign P aste a thin layer of cotton 
bsually enjoy thi~ snack! ' throughout this week. batting on both sides ot , e(lch 
------ ------- ------------ strip of cardboard, eXC pt the 

DECEMBER AND MAY: ACT II 
Synopsis of Act I: kmiddle-aged English Professor nan/ed Phipps 

h .. fallen desperately in love with a rosy-kneed coed ns.med 1r!c
Fetridge. Phipps doesn't know h!>w to go about courting MI~s 
McFetridge, for, after all, he is a ,Professor In the autumn of hiS 
life and she is a coed with rosy xnees. Professor Twonkey, who 
Ihll~es an office with Phipps, proposes the following plan: Phipps 
will ask Miss McFetridge to come to his office for a conference late 
In the afternoon. He will be ul"bano and charming and make fright
fully witty remarks about English lit, and Miss McFetridge will 
laufh and laugh. After an hour of this high-type hilarity, Phipps 
wll look at his watch , exclaim at the lateness of the hour, ~nd inSist 
on driving Miss McFetridge home. On the way home, he Will pass a 
theatre that shows French movies. They'll see the movie, then have 
an exquisite French dinner, and Miss McFetridge will be 10 enchanted 
that ahe cannot but yield to his 8uit. 

So at the beginning of Aet II, we find Phipps in his office awaiting 
the arrival of the poor young innocent. His hair ill brullh~; his 
nails are clean; he has new leather patches on his elbows. There is 
a knock on the door. He opens it and admits a gorgeous creature with 
blue eyes and pink kneecaps. 

PHIPPS: Ah, Miss McFetridge. Come in, my dear. Won't you sit 
down? Cigarettd'l 

MISS McF: Ooh Philip Morrisl I think they're marvy, don't you! 
PHIPPS: I do indeed. 
~ISS McF: Hey, prof, would you mind opening a fresh pack! 
P,HIPPS: But I just opened this one a little while ago. It's perfectly 

f",h. . -
MISS McF: I know, pro!, but I like to hear the snap when the 

pac); opens. ' 
PHIPPS: Very well, my.()ear. 

(He opens a fresh BtW1}-open pa.ck of Philip 1I1orm. Mw. 
McFet1·idge claps her ha1uI. delightedlll whe'll .ho hear. the 
.nap.) 

Mlss 'McF: Hey, that f~aetures mel Man, I flip when I bear that 
crazy snap I Do another one. 

PHIPPS: All right. 
(He snaps open a,?tother pack 01 Phi!ip~forril) 

MISS McF: (Ecstaticallll) Isn't that the living, breathing end? Do 
two at once. 

PHIPPS: Well, if you insist ... 
(He docs two at once) 

MISS McF: More I More! 
PHIPPS: I'm afraid that's all I have. 
MISS McF : Oh ", Well, what's up, prof? What did you want to 

aetI me about? ' 
PHIPPS: Oh, nothin~ in particular. Just wanted to have a little 

ebat, find out how you re enjoying the Shakespeare lecturea.. 
. MISS McF: I don't know, prof. By me Shakespeare ill IItrictly a 

lqUare. . 

base. 
Cover the cardboard base, 

sides and ends by folding the 
ribbon Cor eoch piece over it, 
turning in raw edges, lind sllp~ 
stitching all edges in place. 

Stitch Ribbon 
Stitch 18 inches of the No.1¥.: 

red satin ribbon to one edge oC 
the ribbon strip for the cover. 
Cover the cardboard cover in the 
same manner. 

Assemble t he box by stitching 
ends and sides to base. Catc;h
stitch the four lop corners to
gether . 

AUach Cover 
Attach the cover by stitching 

to either side piece, leaving the 
sa tin edge as the covel·'s frorit 
edge. 

Pin puffs to the top of the 
cover, forming a snowmlln. Pin 

SUGARED PA TRY 
Next time you make turnoverl> 

from pastry dough, sprinkle thc 
tops with sugar. Makes a pretty 
finishl 

LEARN TO DANCEI 

Rumba, tango, samba, 
as taught by d'Avalos Studio, 

New York. 
Fox-trot and waltz, 

as taught by Le Quorne and 
Astaire Studios, New York. 

MIMI YOUOE WURIU 
Dial 9485 

.A,,), 
Plfli" l-Piece 

"LADIES' DRESS 

on buttons and the bow made 
Irom the remaining rt'd ribbon. 
Sllp-stltch black ribbons in place 
to form a hat, turning in the raw 
edge. 

Men's Hat Styles 
Show New Shape, 
Charcoal Tones 

Ther " big new in hat styles 
for mcn this winter. For the iirst 
time in many seasons there ap· 
pear to be real changes In men's 
hetldwear. 

Take color, tor xampl - ev
erything is charcoal-toned. Char
brown, char-green and ehar
black are all handsome colors 
that harmonize perfectly with the 
charcoal shades now so popular 
in men's clothing. 

New hapu 
Then, consider hat shapes. 

Crowns are lower and tapered 
and brims are narrower than be
forc. 

Hat bands arc dicterent this 
year. Hats arc generally smaller 
and the band has been widened. 
The dark colored hats need a bit 
ot color accent, so lighter ton d 
bands are caned (or, The "con
tinental" hut band Is gaining 
favor rapidly. This I th band 
with the trad1ll0nal bow at back
center In tead of at the ,Ide of 
the hat. 

Vari ed Weicht 
DreiS hats and sports style are 

made in both Light and heavier 
weights, each d signed to serve a 
diCferent purpose. Varied tinlshes 
bring out the rich texture ot f 11s 
in new ways. Elegant cuslom
ed ge models, which are hand 
crafted, supply a highly desirabl 
finish 10 the well-dressed man's 
ens mblc. 

Many men ore more conscious 
oC the ne d lor a hat wardrobe 
and now th y can choose a w40le 
wardrobe of hat.~ in a variety. ot 
weights as well as color and 
finishes. Men, like women, now 
have a wid r variety of clothes, 
and they necd hats [or loafln, as 
w 11 as for dress. 

LOB TER TAILS 
Huge rock lobster tails, taken 

from New Zealand waters, are 
being split, frozen, glared and 
sent to American markets. Tn e 
"splits" may be boiled and used 
in salad!! or other lobster dlshes, 
or they may be broiled and used 
for individual scrvings. Arter 
boiling or broiling, the solid lob. 
stcr meo t 'is easily Lifted from the 
.~hell. 

PHIPPS: Indeed! Well, I must say I find your attitude refreshing. 
One is 110 inclined toward slavish admiration when it ~ee to the 
Bard. People forget' that in many quarterl8hakespe&re .- tea'Uded 
quite critically. Take, for example, the opinion of Sbaw. 

IHtIIItlj_IIy d,., cleaned "'ui. i:_'~,I. •. J ~OrrJ/. 

MISS McF: Artie! . 
PHIPPS: George Bernard ... You know, of course, hil famoUII worda. 
MISS McF: I sure don't, dad. 
PHIPPS: Shaw said he would like to dig up Sbakeepeare and throw 

.tones at him. 
MISS McF: Did be dig him! 
PHIPPS: No, I don't believe 110, 

MISS MCF: I don't dig him either. 
PHIPPS: (Looking at watch) Good heavenll, I had no idea it waa 

M late. Come, my dear, I'll drive you home. 
MISS McF: No, thankll. I always walk home. It'l cood for the 

ei~ulation in your legs. I got the best circulation in my lop of the 
wbole sophomore clll8ll. Evet notice how rosy my knees areT 

PHIPPS: As a matter of fact, yes ... Look, you aure you don't want 
a ride home? There'll an excellent French movie on the way. 

tdtss McF: Not me, dad. I hate French pictures, The sub-titles 
aI_aYB disappear before I can read 'em. But if )'ou want to go to the 
!novies, there's a new Tony Curti. pieture downtGWll- a real gut
bUUer. Tony plays this be&gar, llee, but he's really a prince only he 
d~n't know It on account of hill I!lIeaky unclc who nritehed bable3 
_hen Tony gpt born. Then Tony 'finds this IJIagic lam'i ·-i and he 
rets into the palace where he meets this crazy gir, on y IIhe'lI 
en~apd to the fake princ.,.but then t.be)' ban ~ 1IIIId aword fight. 
and Tony licks about a million guY8, and then he finds out he's the 
Prince and it's real crazy_ Wanna roT I've only leen it three or 
toar times. \ . • 

PHIPPS: As a matter o! fact, I JUlit remembered a previOUII en-
Nement. Sorry. " 

MISS McF: That's all right. Thanks for the Phillp Morril. 'Bye. 

(Exitilfiss McFetridge. For a mtmlent PlifJIJI fttl in.t.ltud 
.i/nu, moppi1tg hw bro1l1, rlk" .. ""iUllptJear9 Ott lif /IIH, 
He i3 a MPfJ1I fll41t aglli,,-OICt of IIWf.Co1rtfttilllr le «gilts 
"p a Philip Morria.) . 

OXU_.IBH 

Tlil col •• 7l II IJrouglt.e t. row ~ ,It.. "..." .. , PHTLI'P MORRIS 
titAn thilt" r'" Ilia"", ,.joWj~ .. .,,.,.all. 

Just in time for the holidays 
comes this price cut a t 
Davis . _ , briDging you 
Penetrol "jet-action'" clean
ing for lUI than the price 
of ordinary cleaningl 

flEE ARROW SHIRTS 
FREE NYLON HOSE 
. FREE p. E. CLOCKS 

FREE UMBRE(LAS 
A~ Iw UJ.u.s I"" ,,.,1,,, 
1ill '1Irt. t,il" ••• i/.JIt. 

_IU nAMPa 
ON IlIMIIllPUOHlIN .......... ,\'1 

/loy 1'101. 

tKJft. SWlATEI" 
TlOusns, 1l0Ull 

5,6 
1 South Dubuque 

store Hoan: 
7 .ur. .. ~ ~ ... I11III7 

University Club 
Plans Bridge Party, 
Hospital Tour 

University club will hold a 
bridge meeting today at 7:30 
p.m. In the club rooms of the Io
wa Memorial Union. Mrs. F . D. 
Francls Is chalrman of the meet
Lng. 

Club members will tour the 
Hos pital School for Severely 
Handicapped ChHdren Thurs· 
day following a luncheon at 
12:30 p.m. 

Mrs. Lloyd Knowler is ch ir
mah of the luncheon. Commit
tee members Include ML ViT'
rinia Coverdale, Mrs. M. C. 
Boyer, frs. Gerhard Hartman. 
Mrs. F. G. Higbee. Mrs. Orville 
Hitchcock, Mrs. Karl K mmer
meyer, Mrs. A. O. K lafCenback. 

Mrs. Grnce Lockhart, Mrs. C. 
S. Meardon, Mrs. Carrol Mickey. 
Mrs. I. A. Rankin, Mrs. Sonia 
Sands, Mrs. 11. J . Thornton and 
Mrs. Slim H. Walker. Reserva 
tions may be mad by calling 
Mrs. Herb Hasenclever, 8-0308; 
Mrs. V. S. Hinds, 8-2249, or Mrll. 
Lloyd Knowler, 7653. 

Women's Medical 
Personnel Officer 
To Hold Interviews 

First Lt, Viola M. Lentz, wo~ 
men' Medl al Specialist corps 
personnel procurement officer 
f rom Fifth Army h adquart rs 
in Chlcafo, wlll be In Iowa City 
on Thursday to discuss training 
opportunltle in dl t tics, occu
pational therapy and physical 
tl-erapy with interested women 
students. 

She wlll be at the Hotel J"e!
ferson to an.~er questions con~ 
eerning the Army Women's Med
Ical Specialist corps. 

Lieutenant Lentz poln out 
there arc mor positions aVIlJl~ 
able in both military and civilian 
hospitals than there are trained 
women to fill them. 

Cou in dietetic jnt Tn hip, 
phy Ical th rapy, occupational 
therapy and an occupational 
t herapy clinical affiliation IIrc 
oUee d to college graduates. 

Th 0 training program~ are 
approved by the AmerIcan Med~ 
ical associatlon and the respec
llv prof ssional oelations. 
Selectees lor th training courses 
aro commission d as second lleu~ 
t nants and receive the same pay 
and allowanc s as other Army 
oUicers of t.he same &rade. 

Psychology Group 
Plans 2 Lectures 

Two speakers have been 
sch dul d by the SUI P ychology 
Col loquium lor December lec
tures. 

P rof. E. C. Bordin, University 
of Michigan, will peak on "The 
Problcm of I n trumentalion in 
Process R search on Psyeho~ 

th rapy" at 10 a.m. Dec. 4. The 
addre will be given in the 
Sham baugh Lecture room. 

Prof. C, P. Duncan, North
western university, wHl be Q vis
Itor on Sa turday. D c. 11. He 
will speak on "Reactive I nhibi
tion, Conditioned Inhibition and 
Neura l SaUa Lion." This lectur 
will b given at 10 a.m. in room 
121A. Shaeffer ha ll. 

AH intere ted persons are in
vited to at tend the lectures. 

German Club Sets 
Christmas Party 

Members of Delta Phi Alpha, 
honrary Gi!rman soeiety, wilt 
hold a Christmas party Monday, 
Dec. 13, in th R iver room of the 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

The group will meet a t 8 p.m. 
(or entertainment and refre h
ments. Members are asked to 
bring gilts ra nging in price from 
10 to 25 cents. They will be given 
to the Children's hospital. 

BRIDGE m,1JB SALAD 
Having the briclge-club crowd 

tor luncheon? Then serve avo
cado halves filled with shrimp. 
To serve 12, you'll need six avo
<:ados and lhree pounds 01 
shrimp. Marinate the cooked and 
cleaned shrimp in a tangy Fren h 
dressing; just before serving 
drain lightly and arrange shrimp 
in the caviUes of the avocado 
halves. Top with a mUe mayoh. 
naise and ga mish as deslred, 
Sliced hard-<:ooker egg and cap
ers make a pretty garnish; so do 
smaI.1 r~dish roses. 

..... ., ..... cIfr .. ... 
"It,_" ... ' 
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S1J.Jie~ I 
Y TO MEET NelJon, P3, west Liberty and 

Th YWCA will hold an a11- Neal ChrlstenIoo. Al, Humboldt. 

assOciation party today from • to YOUNG DD(OCUTS 
5 p.m. in the River room of the 
Iowa Memorial Union. Purpose 

The Yo~ Democrat. will 
meet Thursday at ':30 p.m. in 

of the party is to rive memberS 121A Schaeffer hall 
a chance to get acquainted. 

MOVIE SCHEDULED 

Hal Schimmelptennlg, 

EDUCATION WIVES' 
Members of the Education 

Wives' club will meet in the 
basement loun,e of the Iow.~ 
n linois Gas and Electric com
pany at 8 p .m. Tuesday, Dec. , . 

ACACIA PLEDGES 
Members of Acacia lOCial 

fra ternity recently pledced two 
P4, new members. The,. are Jim 

SUI studenta and residents of 
rowa City are Invited b,. Jeho
\lah's WltDeaeI to see the film 
"The New World Societ,- ill Ac
tion" WednNday evenin. at 
7:30 pm. The film will be 
shown in the Jefferson b~l 
dinJng room and is spoMOred 
by" the Watchtower Bible and 
Tnct soelety. 'Everyone is wel
come and no collections will bI! 
taken. 

Sigourney. was r eently eleded 
president of Acacia ~ial fra
ternlly. 

Other new oUicers are Wil
liam Henderson, P3, Humboldt, 
\lice pr id nt; Nate Ottens, G, 
Clinlon, Junior dean; Willlam 
Waller, C4, Sioux City, secre
tary; La rr y Haubrock, P4, 
Morrison, Ill., treasurer; How
ard Meythal r, P4, W terloo, 

nlor steward, and Jack Pea e, 
A3, Paulllna, ru hing chairman. 

MERINGUE TOPPING 
Ever wond r why recipes 

sometimes tell you to cool a 
m rlnau pic away from draCts? 
The reason is that cold air may 
make the en-White topping 
fall. 

SPIED 
IATII 
p.la, ,aut ... 11., 
cwlllnp, woodwork ..... -~., 
_ , . ad .... ' GUlf- "IIIIIl!IIlII 
IOteed ,,!IIb.bl.1 

Appro ed by 'uclent HousiD, 

GILPIN I 

PAINT & GLASS 

~ 

COL~IER'S 65'· 
ALL-AMERICAI 

Who ...... it? W1dch __ pa.d IM ... _, 
Who is tilt player ollhe yeer1 • 
You'll r' the annren .hen you l'!t the ft ..... of 
Collier I and meet the An. of all the All·"-fcu 
_ .elected by Ih' Americ.n FootbaU Coach" 
A8IOCI.tioft. 
Don', miN thiI autborkali .. Iaet word 00 • pal 
lfidiroD ..-oDe ID - ......J 

JCollier's 
DEC. 10 ISSUE ON NEWSSTANDS NOW 

• 

The University Theatre 34th Season 
19~1955 School of Fine Arts 

State University of Iowa 
Iowa City, Iowa 

presents 

A PROGRAM OF DISTINCTIVE PLAYS , 
December 7, 8, 9, 10, 11 

THE CONFIDENTlA~' CLERK 
a play by T, S. Eliot 

Reservations available beginning 
Tuesday, November 30 

MRS. McTHING 
A cumedy by Mary Chase 

THE CRUCIBLE . 
A lJiay bl) Arthur Miller 

THE BEAUX' STRATAGEM 
A comedy b!l George Farquhar 

January 11, 12, 13, 14, 15 

February 22, 23, 24, 25, 26 

April 19, 20, 21, 22, 23 

MISTER ROBERTS May 17, 18, 19,20,21 
A pLay lJY Thoma.s /lCggC'l and Joshua Logan 

SEASON TICKETS • • • • $5.00 
Available through Decem"'r 11 at 

THEATRE TICKET O"ICE 
ROOM 8A, StHAEFFIIt HALL 

PHONE EXTENSION 2215 

STUDENTS 
Your I.D. card I, your HalOn ticket. For ..... rved .... , 

prnent I.D, card at Room 8Ao Schaeffer Hall, 

Fri., Oe~~. ~ 
8 t~ 12 
Tickets on Sale 

NOW at Union' Desk. 
$3 per Couple. 

"Winter 
fantasia" 
Iowa Memorial Union 

Miss SUI Win Be. 
Crowned It the DIIIFI 

" 
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Ha.lI, Broed On East Squad Calvin Jones, Big len Stars Named 
To Look's All-America Grid Team 

I ,.,d.1 to Tbe Dolly I.wan) 
NEW YORK - Iowa's Calvin 

Ohio State Tops ·Final FO'olban f:~s~~ds~~!:~~f~~l£: . Deaver Gets 
A.A. Ball Club 

Iowa Stars 
Earn Shrine 
Game Honor 

( 
• r UCLA 2d can football team. 

~ Poll for r hamplons; :~~!r:~~::!:a::~~~~~:! 
11 NEW YORK (JP) - Rose Bowl ------------- 6f honors he has earned in hls 

HOUSTON UP) - The New 
York Ypnkees Monday sold their 
American association franchise 
to Denver in tne !irst chain re
action to the shift of the Phila
delphia A's to Kansas City. 

NEW YORK (JP) - A pair of 
Iowa football players-fullback 
George (Binkey) Broeder and 
guard John Hall were named 
Monday to the East team for the 
annual East-West senior charity 
game by William Coffman, man
aging dircct()r. 

O i t .. • d second year of Hawk varsity .( bound h 0 Sta e " .. op ay was in the season's final ranking poll football. 
named as the 1954 national col- and exactly half of them listed 

Allhough no sale price was an
nouoced, the asking figures had 
been $100,000. It was reported 
the Yanks settled Cor something 
Jess than that figure. 

Bob Howsam, Denver general 
manager and a son-In-law ot 
Sen. Edwin C. Johnson (D-Colo.) 
who is president ot the Western 
league, will operate the club un
der a wuriUng agreement with 
the Yankees who wlll provide 
the plarers and manager. The 
Yanks 6wned the Kansas City 
franchise in the association but 
stepped ' aalde tor Arnold John
son and the A's. 

The definite move by the 
Yanks who no longer own any 
triple A franchise should break 
the log jam in the minors. dating 
back to th involved Philadel
phia A's story. 

Now that Denver is graduating 
from class A to class triple A, 
the Western must grab a ' city, 
possibly from some other league. 

The St. · LouJs Cardinals ap
parently voted against the move 
because th~ "bad hoped to move 
their assoc~tion 1ranchi.se from 
O:llumbus, Ohl<>, to Omaha , an
other Wes.terllj let\gue city. Only 
one city' could be drafted by the 
association to make up for the 
loss of Its t~itory to the majors. 

The stocky J87-pound Broeder 
time alter time for four seasons 
5nspired the Hawks 'With hiD 
thrusts through and over the 

John Hall I line. His Iowa teammates voted 
H d CI G d him captain of this year's team 

___ a_r_'_l_(l_rg_I_'n_g~_u_a_r __ and described him as the ",play-
ers' player." 

Des Moines' State 
Tourney Hopes Gain 

Hall made himself an unwel
come nulsan'ce to Iowa's rivals. 
IIls iavorite stopping place was 
the opponents' 'lback-field where 
he threw the ball cartier for 
huge losses on several occas ions. 

DES MOINES (JP) - Prospects Three Notre Dame players-
for holding the state boys and quartel1back Ralph GuglielmJ, 
girls basketball tournamenl~ in end Dan Shannon and haUback 
the Veleral1$ Memorial audilor- Joe Heap-were also selected for 
lum here ~ext March were the East-West contest. 
~lrengthened Monday.. The game will be played in 

Horace S. Strong, auditorium San Franscisco Jan. 1 ond the 
general manager, said the audi- receipts, less expen~es, go to a 
torium commission met Monday Shrine Hospital for Crippled 
morning and approved contracts Children. Coffman estimated that 
for a portable basketball floor this year's gift to the hospital 
and temporary bleachers sealing would approximate $250,000. 
8,300 persons. CofCman, here to confer with 

Strong said the floor is to be Eastern coaches, said four more 
delivered and ready for usc by players would be added to the 

Eastern squad. 
Feb. 15, and the bleachcrs are The East squad includes backs 
promised for delivery by Jan. 24. Guglielmi and Heap; Leroy Bol

Uncertainty about the aVlllla- den, Michigan State; Ron Drze
bility of the iloor and temporary wiecki, Marquette; Bob McNam-

'Bin key' Broeder 
'Players' Player' 

Iowa Cage Tickets 
Sold Out for Indiana 

Io""a athletic ~ket manager 
Buzz Graham anhounced the 
first. basketball t\c:ket sellout for 
the 1~54-55 season Monday. ' 

All tickets are sold for the 
Hawks game wit1l-deJending Big 
Ten champion Indiana, February 
12. I 

Graham also warned that the 
supplies of tickets for the Min
nesota and Illinoi~ games, Jan
uary 8 and 17, arel/dwindling. 

Tickets for Iowa home games 
ar,!'! $2 each and may be ordered 
from the Iowa athletic depart
ment. 

seats h~s been one of the last cra, Minnesota; and Broeder. TO REVIEW TV PLAN 
Tbe Yanks and Car din a I s barriers toward holding the Ends-Shannon and .Tohn Kerr, CHICAGO (JP) _ Reviewing 

failed to reach an aareement to state tournaments in the new kl A Mth W lk operations of the 1954 restricted let the Yanks' farm club play in 0 00 _ Purdue; tac eS-n... ur a er, 
C I b ·th th C d $5,25 ,0 auditorium. Michigan; Ronald Geyer, Michi- football television plan will be 

o um us Wi e ar s mov- • . d T B tt' P d the main item of business for the jng to Omaha. Lyle T. Quinn, exe;). ultve se- gan; guar s- om C IS, ur ue 
}: h h 1 "L{ B 110 gh Michigan State' National CoUegr.te Athletic With Denver in the association, I cretar! of the. J~wa .A6, sc 00 ,enry U u , • 

the league 'W"lll have some long athletic association h:..,: slaled Jan Smid, Illinois; and Hall and association TV committee in a 
hops. It Is about 1,600 mUes trom the b?ys tourn~me?t w!1l be center John Damore, North- ~:~~~:~. meeting here starting 
Denver\o Charleston, W.Va. and held .In the a~ditorIUm .. If the _w_c_~~te_r_j1_. _______________ _______ _ 
about 1200 to Loutsville bulldmg and Its iacililtes are 

, . finished ' in time. 
"-GAME SClIEDULE Informed of thc delivery dates 

Each team in the American on the floor and bleachers, 
Hockey league plays 64 games, Quinn said Monday: "It sounds 
equaUy divided home and away. fine." 
--------,.---- Quinn said the IHSAA still 

I 

0. ... - '.,"' 
... , flectrklty 

'WIlY $" Celt 

do sn't have a contract to play 
in Des Moines next Mar. 17-19, 
but Isn't worried about contract 
terms - only about availability 
of the facilities. 

" [t appears now that the floor 
lind bleachers will be delivered 
in time if noWng unforseen 
happens," he said. 

The 10wl1 Girls bigh school 
athletic union, which is strongl 
considering Des Moines as the 
site, also has been cautious over 
availability of the auditorium 
facilities. Its tournament is 
next Mar. 1-5. 

Strong has made repeated as
surances that the auditorium 
wlll "definitely be ready" for 
both events. 

With the 8,300 temporary 
bleachers, the auditorium will 
seat 15,500 for basketball games. 

---~------------------

TUXEDO 
TIME! 

59.50 
others from 39.50 

Varsity Downs Frosh, 
102~51, in Warmup 

Coach Frank (Bucky) O'Con- -------------
nor emptied the bench Monday 
nigbt to equalize the competition 
but the Hawkeye varsity basket
ball team still piled up a 102-51 
score in beating a scrappy fresh
man team. 

Guard Roy Johnson was high 
scorer for the varsity with 15 
points. He was followed closely 
by center Bill Logan and for
ward Deacon Davis with 13 each. 
Forward Tom PaYne, from Quin
cy, Ill., led the freshman scorers 
with 13. 

Bob CIUton, in charge of the 
freshmen, started the game with 
Payne and Norman (Doc) Paul 
at-forwards, Peer Hegg at center 
and Gr~gg Schroeder and Jim 
McConnell at guards. 

the intermission and scored three 
quick points on a field goal and 
free throw before Ute varsity got 
started again. 

The freshmen never threatened 
but they did manage to make it 
a more even game in the second 
half, ,being outscored only :>5-37 . 

O'Connor expressed disap
pointment after t\le scrimmage 
at the poor opposition put up by 
the freshmen in preparing Ute 
Hawkeyes for their opener Wed
nesday night against Washington 
university of St. Louis. 

He added that he felt the var
sity cagers are in ~ condition, 
however, and that they all re
ported for practi~ in good con
dition. 

The same varsity lineup start- iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .. 
ed the ,game Monday night as 
O'Connor was using so success
fully late last season. Bill Schoof Edward S. Rose says-
and Carl Cain were the for- Men may eome-men may ro-
wards, Logan at center and but DRUG SHOP jus' kee.,. 
Sharm Scheuerman and Bill , 0m,-alol1&" -wiill U. ,reat 
Seaberg the guards. desire 10 serve yoU- 1& may 

be VIiam\na-lOme Drur or 
Cain droppeo. in seven points Medlclne.a Dra, Sun dry 

wHh three field ~oals and a free item-and elpeclally U may 
throw, Schoof added two field be to FILL l"OUR PRE. · 
goats and Scheuerman added a SCRIPTION-
pair of free throws to give the 0 RUG 
varsity an advantage of IS-O be-
fore the frosh found the range. Jus. South 01 Rotel Jeltenon 

Guard Gregg Schroeder then ~======:I=====; tallied from the field for the -, 
freshman to break the ice. 

The freshmen never got a good 
start. O'Connor ren in a whole 
new team and Deacon Davis, 
Roy Johnson and Dick Ritter 
went on a scoring binge to give 
the varsity boys a 41-8 edlre. 
Then the third varsity lineup 
came in shortly before halttime. 

The freshmen mana~ed to 
score point for JlOin t with tbe 
third varsity group and the score 
at halItime was 47-14. 

The freshmen came back after 

Notre Dame's Lemek 
To Undergo Surgery 

SOUTH BEND, Ind. uP> 
Guard Ray Lemek of Notre 
Dame, a junior from Sioux City, 
lowa, will be hospitalized for at 
least a week and will undergo 
surgery for a severe knee in
jury within two days, Coach 
Terry Brennan said Monday. 

~ 
Slnlrle Breasted ••• 

$8.5, 
Double Breasted • • • 

$5." 
at 

the men'. thop 
1t5 L CelJep 

That season is he,. agall'l. You11 

NEED a TUX from Steph ....... 
I 

Lemek suffered a ehip free
ture and torn ligaments of the 
left knee in Saturday's game 
against Suuthern CaUfornia. 

The Most Popu-I~r date takes 

his girl to LOGHRY'S' 
SO buy It NOW, in time for the first Formal. All 

wool .,.ical worsteds. 
I 

• WHERE PRICES ARE RIGHT 

• WH~E SERVICE IS PAST 
• WHERE FOOD IS GOOD 

• WHEU PlUENDI MlET 

IT'S ••• LOGMRY'S 

legiate football champion and Ohio State first. UCLA dr ew 133 Jones, aptly described by op· 
ponents as one of the fiercest 

winner of the O'Donnell Mem- first place votes. But the point men In football is one of 22 col. 
orial trophy. score on the usual basis of 10 lege grldders to be selected for 

In the final Associated Press for each !irst place *ote, 9 for this honor by the 750-member 
ranking poll of the season, the seconq etc., made it even closer. Football Wri ters Association ot 
nation's sports writers and The previous record vote was America. 
broadcasters, casting a record- 376 ballots cast in last year's Wisconsin fullback Alan Arne-

-breaking ,ballot, named the final AP poll, when Maryland che was a unanimous choice and 
Buckeyes by a slim margin over edged out Notre Dame for the the only repeater t rom last 
UCLA's Bruins of 3,670 points national chaJO!)ionshin. yea.r's team. Other Big Ten 
to 3,594. Ohio State, as Big Ten con- players chosen were halfbacks 

These two unbeaten teams ference champion, will play Howard Cassady, Ohio state and 
had made it a race aU through Southern California, runnerup in BOb McNamara, Minnesota; end 
the closing weeks of the season, the Pacific Coast conference, i11 Dean Dugger, Ohio State; tackle 
with Ohio State slipping ahead the Rose Bowl New Years Day, AIt Walker, Michigan; an~ 
two weeks ago and holding on UCLA, winning its second guard Tom Bettis, Purdue. 
to the finiSh. straight PacUlc Coast title, is in- The Look All-American selee-

Oklahoma, the only other ma- eHgible to return to the Rose tion was originated by the Iala 
S C lif . Grantland Rice and chosen with· jor team to finish the season un- Bowl. ouihern a orOl<\ 

beaten and untied, finished a placed 17th in the final ranking Calvin Jones out his assistance this year lor 
d 'L k' All-A' the tirst time. strong third, the position it ha Oklahoma, perennial Big Se- 00 - mer/can 

Twenty-two men are chosen held since mJd-season. ven champiOI1, also is ineligiblll -------------
t and equally ranked on this sel-A total of 408 votes were cas for a bowl game, having played k 

Grid Squad 
Names Jones 
'55 Captain 

Lawson Haw S' cction, because the writers con-
in the Orange Bowl last New eluded there are "just too many 
Year's Day. Most Valuable top-ranking football players In 

Behind the unbeaten big three the country for anyone to single 
in the final ranking came Notre Iowa's 195<l football team bas out eleven of them." 
Dame, Navy, MtssisslpPi, AImy, selected Warren (Bud) Lawson The 1954 Look selections: 
Maryland, WI~onsin and Ar- as the Hawks' most valuable ENDS: Ron Beagle, Navy; Max 
kansas, in order, to complete player. Boydston, Oklahoma; Dugger; 
the first 10. and Frank McDonald, Miami. From his Unebackll1&" SJIOt tbe 

The leading teams with first senior center provided a rude TACKLES: Bill Brooks, Ark-
DAVENPORT (JP) - Calvin place votes and won-lost records jolt for ball carriers fortunate ansas; Sid Fournet, Louisiana 

Jones, all-Big Ten guard from in parentheses: enou,h to ,et past tbe Iowa Une. State; Darris McCord, Tennes· 
Steubenville, OhiO, Monday night 1. Ohio Siale ~2M) (&·0) R.670 By Interceptlna- three passes, be see; and Walker. 
was elected captain of the Iowa i: g~'~~o~~sSls~~I·~:(I.O) ~:~~~ tied for second place In the Big GUARDS: Jones; Frank MInce-
football team tor 1955. 4. Noire name II) (Sol) 2,"" Ten for that bonoI'. vich, South Carolina; Bettis; 

Jones was elected at a dinner ~. Navy (4) (7·2) 2.!1?~ and Jim Salsbury, UCLA. 
11 d h a Mlllllllppi (6) (9·1) 1.1\.~1 Lawson 6-1 and ZOO-JIOunder 

for the footba squa ere. 'I. Army n·!) 1,111111 from Fairfield Is the first Iowa CENTERS: Kurt Burrts, Ok la-
About 300 persons, including the ~: ~~::~~:,~ W.2)(1·~·\) ~:~ center to be named as most homa; Hal Easterwood, Missis-
entire foobball squad and news- 10, Ariton... (4) (8·2) ft lQ valuable sInce Bill Biehl won Ute sippi State. 
paper, radio and television men, 11. MiamI Fla. m (1·1) :1IJ.J award In 19", B A C K S: Ameche ', Tomrn.v 
tt d d It. Welt Vlr,lnla (2) (A·t) _.u 'U. 

a en e . IS. "uborn (I) (7-8) 2311 Bell, Army; Cassady; Bob Da-
Pr'esident Virgil M. Hancher'S ... ».ke 17-:1-1) )'i4) The Ohlcago Tribune w\ll venport, UCLA', Ralph Guglle!. 

1 a d olO th la ho lB. MI.hllan <4·S) )116 consIder him for its annual 811-annua war "I' e p yer w 10. Vlr,lnlo Tuh (1-0.1) 1M mi, Notre Dame,' Paul Larson, 
trib t d t t th t ' 1"." ver footbaU award to be given con u e mos 0 e earn s 17. Southe rn Callf.rala (8-1) , California; McNamara; and Dick 

pradice sessions went to Lou 18. Bay'or (7.3) Je2 to the player Judged most valu-
Matykiewicz, second:...s::t:r::.in~g:.:en:d:::.~=;:~:~:~!~~~~(J~i:~l'~(7::'~~)~ ____ ~J~:....:..a:.::b:.::.le:...:::ln:::...:.th=e:...:::B:.::I:.g...:T::..e=n=.-----~M_O_e_g::-le_,_R_ic_e_. ______ _ 

New Pastel Dreu Shirts 
Oxford cloth dress shirts by Enro 
and Arrow. Button down collars, 
plain collars with stays, french and 
button cuffs. Your favorite .$1:Iv\ 
colors in all sizes. """ 

Deep Tone Flannel Slacks 
Oharcoal brown, charcoal black, and 
charcoal grer all wool flannel 
slacks, that are just right for dress, 
business or sport. $1895 
Sizes 29 to 42. • 

HEART WARMING GIFTS 
FROM A 

WARM HEARTED STORE 

BREMERS 
Our selection of fine outstanding heart· 
warming gifts will revive a man's faith in 
Santa Claus. Here you'll find every gift a 
Man likes best - and all presents have a 
brilliant future style, comfort and luxury! 
Come in now - choose while variety is 
greatest and shopping is easiest! 

All Wool Pendleton Robes 
Authentic Tartan plaids - all w()ol 
for warmth, but lightweight for 
comfort. Sizes small, medium and 
large in many plaids to $2250 
choose from. 

fur-Lined Leather Gloves 
Pigskin, calf and suede lined gloves. 
A warm and comfortable gift for 
any man. Sizes 8 to 12. $&50 

McGregor Anti-Freeze Jack ... 
All nylon jackets that are machine 
washable. Hugger wai6tband with 
all nylon fleece lining. White, black, 
brown, blue and red. . $2295 
A practical gift. 

Fine Wool Pendleton Shirts 
All wool shirts in authentic plaids. 
Many colors to choose from. Sizes 
small, medium, large, $11)05 
and extra large. . ..,7 

I 
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L-t 5 the CAMERA SHOP of LOOI AT THESE FAIOUS IAIES-
Ampro - Anleo - Argul'.- leU .ad 
Howell - Bolsey - Barn'" - J .... 
- Compro - Castle - Co .. - ~ 
DuPont - Exaeta-Exa - F. R. --Gra
flex - G. E; -- Heiland - Kal.rt -
Kodak - Linh~ff - L.iea - New
made - Norwood -- Nikor - R.eI'; 
lant - Rolleieord - Rollelft.]( -
Sawyer - Stereo Realist. - Si-:nmoa 
OmeCJa - Strobo Research - T. Q. C. 
- Victor - Voigtlander - Wetoa -
Wirgin - Wollensak Zeiss aad 

for all that • IS 

We 
have 

a 
Just-Right 

·KODAK 
GIFT 
For 

everyone 

on your 

shopping 
..... 

list 

For the Precision Photog
rapher ask to see the Lelca, 
1.818&, Exacta and other fa,m
OWle name cameras. 

Kodak 
Signet S6 
Camera 

Oubltandln,ly 
preclae min!&
t ure camera 

that teams the convenience and 
accuracy of a lena-coupled ran,. 
tinder with the optical excellence 
ot &n f13.5 Ektar lena. Other 
important teaturea-l/800 tIuh 
Ihutter, expoeure f\llde, double
eltPMure prevenUon. depth-of
Ileld .cale, and many ot!lel'l. 
Camera, .s7.50. F1l1hoJdIr. ". 
Field Cue, taM. 

-

, , 

124 East College Street 

many, many others. ' 
.i DESIRABLE • In FOREIGN and DOMESTIC PHOTO SUPPLIES 

_____ G_I_FT_C_A_M_ER_A_·--'O"--UT_F.:.:...-IT_S_a_n_d_II_ST_I_LL_II_C_A_M_E_R_A_S ---JII MOVIE' GIFT p'AeKIGES 

Brownie Hawkeye Flash OutfIt 

Your youngster would love thIs gUt camera. 
package. It will give him everything he 
needs tor Indoor or outdoor ,"apahootlng; 
camera, Fluholder with Fluhguard and 
batteries, 1Iaah bulbs, and film. Com
plete In gUt box with In- ~ 13.66 
.tructlons •.....•.•.....•••••• • 

Kodak Duaflex m Flash Outfit 

A f1'8lld gUt featuring Kodak', popu
lar reflex-type camerL AI.IO Included: 
FJaaholder with Flaahguard and bat
terle., flash bulba. two rolls of tllm, 
plus valuable plcture-Uk- $21 1& 
ing booklet. Complete.... D 

Kodak Doaflex: DJ Camera, 
Kodet Lens, alone: ....... $14.95 

Brownie Ha.wkeye Camera, 
Flash Model 

'\ 

Modem box camera. with bullt
In flash. Anyone can take good 
pictures with It - In color or 
black - and - whIte. Aim and 
shoot. , . that's all you need to 
do, Take. 12 picture. $6 95 
per roll. Ca.mera,.... • 

F1a~older, $4 

KODAK DUAFLEX III 
DE LUXE FLASK OUTFIT 
Includes the new Kodak Dua.11ex'm 
Camera, Kodar fl8 Lenl, Field Case, 
Fl8.lholder with Fluh&'Uard and bat
terlel. fluh bulbI, two rolls ot fUm, 
plus an Information plcture-taklnJr 

=k~~~ .. ~~.~t ...... , $31.95 
OAMERA ALONE ••••••••••• .,Z.110 

Kodak stereo Camera. 
Thf. ~lmu rive your family this amaz. 
In, new camua. With It you can all take 
aDd ~Joy llteJlke, rull-color Iler~ pictures 
••• Plctur with a third d1m~n8Ion that you 

m to look Into. Let us .how you this 
new camera. Priced at a. "$84 50 
ItlIslble •••••.•..••••.••.••• • 

II 
l' . 

Kodasllde wreo VIewers 
, 

You .~e your .ter~ slides at their be,t with either 

~~~~~~~~~ .. ~.~,~I.~: .~~~~e.r~.. . $12.7& 
~~II~~' ~.~~~ •. ~~~.~~l~. ~~~~.... $23.7& 

Let us allow you a few Ilidea. 

/ 

ill •. I SLIDE PROJECTORS I 

Kodak Pony 135 (Jamera Outfit 

Th~ handsome gilt package contains 
the popular 3l5mm, model Pony Carn
era plU8 Kodak B-C Flaaholder and 
battery. l1a.ah bulba, and roll of in
door Kodachrome $44.95 
film ••.•.•• .•• •• •••••• 

Brownie Holiday Camera 
Kodak', economy ana.pahot 
carners. tha.t would make s. 
just-right gift for begin
nen of all ages, Takes 
good pictures In bla.ck-and
whlte and color - eight 

~it~~~~~ . ~~ . .. $2.9& 

Kodak TOOl'l t n 
Camera, ¥et Len 

Popular folding camera. 
Ha.a optical vIewfinder. 
built-in fluh, fut eye
I eve I viewing, Fold, 
compactly for pocket or 
puree. Takes black-and
white and color pic-

:~~~ .~~ $24.7& 

And be lure to &ee os for Kodak Films. • • for your own use as well as for 

(Jhristmas giving. Why not shoot n color this Christmas r It's just as ea y 

• as taking Black and White pictures. 'i 

Leta 

C 

~ 

KodasUde Merit Projector 

JU8t-rlght tor color-slide fans. You'll 
get big, bright screenings ot your mln-
1a.ture color .Udu. And the "Merit" 
boastl featureJ u8ually found only In 
far more costly models, R8.I $23 9& 
flB.1I lens, 150-watt lamp.. • 

KODASLIDE WOHLUX n PRO
oiIIEOTOR. A de luxe slide projector 
with Blower Cue. Hu $54 7& 
f/3.11 leJ1I, BOO-watt lamp.. • 

new IIiSCOFLEI 
MEIIOUTFIT 

lIere~ 
UNMATCH[O 
~~/ solve ~.our Christmas gift problem 

MOW 
...... SdMIdet r.- " ,,' 

Brownie Movie Outfit 
The tun wUl begin on Christ
mila Day. Outfit Includ88 a. 
Brownie Movie Cam~ra. 1/ 2.7 
I~s. Brownie Movie Projector. 
1/2.0 I~., and 8. "preview" 
acrcm. Stop In and I t u. 
show you how easy It Ie to 
make and allow your own CulI-
color movl II. Price 9 50 
or Outfit........ • 

Brownie Movie (lame,. U 
This Kit plus loW' colt .mm. 
Cine-Kodak FUm ~ aU you need 
to atart your family moYle 
diary Indool'll or out. Movi. 
are u easy to talce U IIlJPO 
shota with the .Brownie Movie 
camera. Also InclucMd in Kit: 
carrying cue. movie IIpt, two 
reflector 1100d lam,.. Cant-
plete with lnatruc- ...... 71 
tlon •••••.••. ,.. .... . 

Camera aloae (,,,.1 a-). .. U. 

KODAK DARKROOM OUTFITS 

IodauJt 
'ROTO·LAB 

OUTfIT 

KODAORAFT PRINr,u G KIT 

Dealg-ned for those who are inter
elted only In the prlnUng of theLr 
ena.pshota, No darkroom required. 

~~I ~~~~~~~~~: . ~. ~~. $5.25 

K~tPh,otr 
Lab Outfit 

Ideal for Jun.lor or anyafta 
Inter~ated In developln, and 
printing their own IlllApaIlOtll. 
Oullil conlalnl everytJUn. 
needed ' Incl udlng & KocSa.
c~att Roll-Film Developlft • 
TD.lIk. No darkroom a'n' IIlry, Full inatruc-
tlonl, In gltt box , • ,$8. I 

J{ODACRAFT ADVANCED PHOTO-lAB 

De Luxe Oullil for developing and prinUng yOUt' 
own .napshota. Features the Kodacratt Prlntel' 
and the Kodacralt Roil-FIlm De.velopl!\( Tank. 

~l .~~~~~~I~~~: .. ~~ ,~.t. . . . . . . . .• '14.11 

Toe ':1Ie4IttM", s~ 
• '*t~ ... Compw 

SII_'P 'l/~ 
• DattWoI& __ -

lock_.~ , 

• MI.""""", 

$4999 !""..!.1IC.1ICI""1'.'" 
Grn_ slide pIOjfcIor ..... __ 

$149.10 

New low price • . . !lew )OW
eoet flhn ••• Iirbt 'fIeicht •• 
makes popular-siud 2" x 3li 
pictura. Now, _ WOllr plOo 

tures - aU fiIIiahed - ill 60 
_cia. 

$&9.9& 

'EXPOSURE METERS 
I 

An ideal gift - they save 

failures, they save money. We 

carry many models, in a wide 
range in prices. Weston

G.E., Norwood, Zeiss, Leica, 

Selda-mat and othera.. 

~--~~------------------------~I 

argus e·g 
'88l!l 

AmericI'1 mOlt popular 
35mm camera! Hu a ..... 
ciaion [:3.6 Cintal' Ie.., • 
cear-controlled Ihutter 
with~ up to 1/ 3001IC
oDd, • Ieoa-coupted ranee
finder, Dew Color-m~tic , 
cWde and p1UC-in fluh CUlL 

EVERYBODY LOVES to ma.ke 

Iuc:lucM the DMr AIIIcodft, JDOR 
adYUIC*l ~ caman 

OD the market I 

" a. tile fIIll piatu'c. octIIal .u.. 
hfore 10" ahoot I " 

'* ",. --.. ..... A-.Ia -,-,.,. 
o\aUlo II. l ..... 1MIo oInaUer. ~ 
~aaIf"""'bclerbood,'''''''' 
wIoacI " tIa ~ .... bI. ,q .. - _ 
... tiaa. ....... 11 ...-I>oU tt,Io s 1'.4 DB" 
aU. OatAt aIao ..... taIae ..... etiacluaML 
liz ..... lNIbe. IIaHI ...u. -
A&w ..... n.,CIIr1iDa- '2416 

sa,. 
MSCOfUX II 

eutm' 
............. bai_ 
.... " .... far" IoeMiI:a'" 
IIaIlt.ba ,..... 

Iller, Ooob. •• '2815 
the pLctures "come-to-U/e" in 3- 1 ~ __________ "~ _________ _ 
DimeruJlonl with the almple to 1-

UlIe VIEW-MASTER viewer. 
(tz.) We ba.ve over 400 reel to 
pick from. I5c S lor ,1.00 IMJLKlJII enlar'pmenta ~ the mMt W. ba.ve the type and kind tor 

XUCUllIlWlg of all darkroom pro- your camera and your needs. Be 
There are many, many dealrable Any photorrapher would IUl'e to bave plenty on band dur-
thinp for ChrIstmu Gitta. an enlar(er tOl' Chrlat-
UI, we no doubt know wbat the We ba.v. ~."'81 Inl the HoUdaya. We..u oaly 
recipient to be wanta. trom. • • • ..... ap the better and re11&ble brudL 

"'" ..... I. ".ltc.I ••• 
H"~" .flleI ••• _ .. It 
11 ___ .. I'" ... _101. 
..... ~ .. _ lor ._. 
-'_. c-otI S' I/U ..... -_ ..... . 
III.Heel ..... 1 •• .." .. . 
_ 11lI(UO"·Ioool · 
_Ie 0-.-, '$1'. 

..... "."'., ... I.~ lIIullludae" ..... 
4" 11M 1UIIi.- ...... 1181 l1li'" 
1101. bella I fOClllittf. ._ TDC ," 
LICT1I.ON·5nUeadc c.bl," - ..... 
_ell • IlIeIe by UaoI! c-.". ... 

\------------------------~ .. !DC m... ...... ;..; " ' ~ .r.""""'" .... 2· ., ..... 21,' ... •• 
2V,- . with 2'1.- eOftHl 
.,...... 167.'0' 
""-/1_ 500 1Iv. 

with 2· • 2· I tld 2'1." • 
2Y.· ..... , ...... t. 

SU, •• ' 

1«*. - ......... . . it~ 1wMI ..... I-....u..: ., 
Ace ........ --......., • .1I.1hf" .... ~ ....... . 
Ahe ........ ~ J. J ., .1 .... T_,,, ....... .w.; : .. ' 
" ..... . WI~ r' .If.i .. - ., ...... .. ' , " 

Actually your pictures look tWice:· .. 
b~ght because the new ... ~ .. ~ : 
diant Screen reflects light iDatead ~ 
sorbing it. . Radiant gives you DWlY __ 
new features that make ioI quicker' _ 
up, easier adjustment aDd ftder, .... 
pictures. '" :) , 

wL!~!A~~ ~~D~ _~~OLESAl~ ~E"ERS ~I PHOTOIRIPHIC SUPPIJ~S SII~E 1895;~ ~' . ~~: 
We have Radiant ScreeJia bt a '· ... 

variety of models tUld IiIeI. Tb6re" iii 
for every PlU'pOfIe, every pUl'll. ' . • . ! -. , • ..1 : ' J: ' 
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An~u~1 Os·~ge Open-House Gives Foreign Students )\ Look Ai (;L5. Maliday 

THREE 0 AGE RE JDEN'J1 , Gerhard Gopleurd. Dr. G. L. norton and lbe Rev. Ilugh Wright, chat 
Informally wUh l\1r. and I Irs. Biehel lIug, rllrht, oC Paris, France, Wedne day nl~ht. Two-year-old 
John Rur aPllt'ar disinterested in the conversation. 

Town Welcomes 40 S U I Students 
-For International Thanksgiving 

By MARION snJ\PlRo (-
About 40 SUI students who liCe," said Mario Basbaum, A2, featuring some of the student 

live too far away to go home for Rio de Janeiro, Brazil. "It was visitors. 
Thanksgiving were welcomed the !irst time I had ever been on Friday the guests were taken 
last week into the hearts and a farm. I helped milk the cows on tours of 1~lcal points of lnter
homes of a score of families and feed the pigs. The people ~st. That nignt the students de
around Osage. treated me just like one of the scribed the customs and condi-

The occasion was the !iCth an- family," he said. lions of their native lands in an 
nual International Thanksgiving Mrs. Satyavaty Char, G, Bom- open forum. 
weekend at Osage where foreign bay, India, another of the group And so went the weekend of 
students from SUI are house to visit Osage, sai'd that the international living. 
guests for the holiday. whole weekend was just won- Osage is no longer the only 

Treated Like Family derful. Mrs. Char said the peo- community opening its homes to 
"I had the best lime of my pIe of Osage made her leel just ioreign students. The "Osage 

as though she had gone home. idea" is now beIng practiced in 

A R ~ H R I TIS? The Osage International week- other parts of Iowa and in sev
I end was bcgun as a means o( in- eralother states. News of it has 

troducing a few foreign sludents becn ;;prcid to nations through
I have b •• n wonderfully ble .. ed in being to the most typical American out the world ,by the U.S. de

,eslared to oeliv. III. olt.r being crippled holiday. I partment of stato's Voice of 
10 neorly e •• ry joint ill my body and with 
",uleulor .orene .. from head to foot. I Program Started in 1950 A.merica and information ser-
had Rhouma.oid Arthriti. and alher farm. It 'was started in 1950 when a vices. . 
of Rh ouma. ism, hand. d.farmed and my 
ankle. were •••. university junior, J oyce Horton I 

lI",lt.d .paco prohibits t.lling you more of Osage, asked her fellow 
hore but If you will wril. me, I will ,.pl.y townspeople by means o[ a lela' onco and loll you how I lecolvld 'hIS 
wondorful reli.f. tel' in the local new spa per 

Mrs. Lela S. Wier "I whether they would be willing to 
etlUJ Arbor 11111. Drl".-AC ".0. nox :c.:tJ take a few students into their 

Jock,.. T, ~1I. I .l pl11 homes to let them sec how Am-

STUDENT ART GUILD 
prescnt~ 

• FRIDAY, DECEMBER 3 • 
Sham.baugb Lecture Room 

l\lain Library 

ricans celebrate thcir tra~ilion al 

holiday. 
The townspeople musl huve 

liked Joyce's idea, for ever since 
1050 they have open cl their 
homes to the (oreign students 
0\'''1' the Thanksgiving vacation. 
Twelve students traveled to 
Osage the first year ond each 
year the number has grown. 

tudenl Left Wednesday 
The foreign students left ror 

Osage Wednesday on a bus 
chartered by the townspeople. 
They were welcomed with a din
ner that night and then met the 
families with whom they would 
spend the holiday. 

Thanksgiving day the [oreign 
guests went to church wiLh their 
hosts to join in giving thanks for 

' anoth r bountiful year. The day 
wns climaxed by U1 tradilionnl 
Thnnksgiving din n e r, turkey 
with all the trimmings. Thursday 
n i g h t station KGLO-TV at 
Mason City televised a program 

DEMANDED THAT IT BE-

'50 WE AGREE ..... 

3 ~~~: • WEDNESDAY • THURSDAY • FRIDAY 

[~ i I~"'i flu NOW! "1m." 
PRICE - Tbbi. ATTRACTION 

W,.k Day M"llllnr •• - 6.,., 
-- EVENINGS 

.1;:10 " .M. TO CLO E - lite 
CHILDREN - ~:;e 

1I0WS AT 
1:30 - I :M - 1; 1\0 -

9:0J - " FEAT a E 9: 10" 

ATTEND MATINEE 
"EARLY N IT E SIIOW S" 

City Record 
BIRTH 

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Grinstead, 
331 S. Johnson st., Iowa City, a 
boy Saturday at Mercy hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord Brenne
man, KalonD, a boy Saturday at 
Mercy hospital. 

Mr. and MrR. Francis Weas, 
West Liberty, n boy Saturday at 
Mercy hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Schla
bach, RRI, Kalona, a girl Satur
day at Mercy hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs/Charles Barber, 
RR4, Iowa City, a boy Sunday at 
Mercy hospila I. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Bartk!tt, 
RRI, Solon, a hoy Sunday at 
Mercy hospital. 

DEATU 
Mrs. f,11113 Dodson. 80, 937 S. 

Van Buren st., Iowa City, Mon
day at Mercy hospital. 

Emmell Ballageo, 5, Teapi, 
Minn., Friday at Ul1lvelsity hos
pitals. 

Regina Ingersoll, 74, Oelwein, 
Sunday at, Univcrsity hospitals. 

Mrs. Adelle Neider, 55, Iowa 
City, Sunday at University hos
pitals. 

rOLlCE COURT 
Robert Zaiser, North Liberty, 

was fined $7.50 and assessed $5 
costs on a cl\arge ot operating a 
moLor vehicle in an wlsafe con
dition. Judge Emil Trott sus
pended the fine. 

Haymond Smith, Columbus 
Junction, forfeited a $15 bond 
when he failed to appear on an 
intoxication charge. 
• Harry Nieman, South Bend, 
Ind., forfeited a $10 bond when 
he Jailed to appear on a charge 
of drinking beer on the street. 

"Doors Open 1:15-9:45" 

~l£m~ 
NOW "ENDS 

THUR8DA Y" . 

.. FIRU RUN MiTt ~ 

EILEEN CA EY, daurhter of ~Ir. and ~Irs. Joe ell. ey of Osage, 
enjoys the music of l\1r . Satuavaty Char of india. M1'8. Char Is 
playing a beena, one or the most ancient musical instruments or 
India. 'Ihe students explained many of their native customs while 
g&tting a. first-hand 10011: 'at the tradJUonal U.S. holiday of 
Thanksrlving. 

• 

MRS. SATYAVATY CHAR, of India, hands her Ito stess, 1\11'5. Joe Casey a token of apprecIation u 
Joe Casey, Osage attorn y, ana another Thanksglv inr house guest 01 the Casey's, Annette LebaslH 
of France, look on. ' 

~---------.--,~--~--------~--------------~~----------'---------------'~----

Salvation Army 
Holds SpeEial Week 

'15 Schools To Attend , 

World Affairs Meet' 
Emil Trott, Iowa City st!rvice The annual Inter-collegiate 

unit chairman, said Monday that Conference on World Affairs will 
no special local plans have be~n be helc\ at SUI Dec. 3-4, I.!nder 
made to commemorate Salvation the sponsorship of the forenSics 
Army week, which began 1\o10n- department. 
day and runs through Fliday. Participatin,g with SUI will be 

students from the Universities of 
Allhough many Iowa City Chicago, Florida, Minnesota, Mis

households have been visited by souri , Nebraska, Texas, South 
the Salvation Army trucks, 10- Dakota, Wisconsin; and Indiana, 
wa City does not have a head- Kansas, Marquette, Purdue, 
quarters. The truc'ks go to head- Wayne and possibly Boston uni-

versities. 
quarlers in Cedar Rapids and Most of the visitors will be 
Davenport. hOLised in the Continuation cen-

Trolt said that the Salvation ter, while some will stay in Iowa 
Army men'S social service cev- City hotels. 
ters located in l32 cilies The program will feature Cour 
throughout the \Jnited States, debate rounds on "Should the 
have a double value, the salvage U.S. extend diplomatic recogni
of material and the sa ivage o( tion to the Chinese Communist 
men. They provide work for I government?"; three rounds of 
the unemployed and a home for discussibli Oh the subject 'HQw 
lhe homeless. can the American educational 

The Salvation brmy was or- 'SYstem tk!st meet the needs of 
ganized seventy-five. years ago our society?", followed by a 
in New York city and since I gislalive s , ion to be chaired 
tMn its effects have been felt by Prof. Robert Gregg of the SUI 
in every city In the country. speech de~artment; and a lunch-

'

con, Saturpay, at which Prof. A. 

COU rt Recessed 
Craig Baird of the speech de-
partment will speak. 

F Wei Ret I Various types or speaking con-or I son I es tests will also Ibe held. These 

Funeral serv ices we!'c herd 
Monday at 1:30 p.m. (or Edwin 
B. Wilson, 8J, retired Iowa City 
attorney who died Friday. , 

District Judge Harold D. Ev-
3ns, who was a la w pal tner ot 
Wilson for I years, recessed 
Johnson coun ty district courl 
l\1ond<1Y aflernoon for the fun
eral. Abou t 20 loeill <1 ttol'neys 

will be jlldged by membcrs o[ 
sur and visiting universities' 
forensic s taffs. The j.udging will 
~onsist of comments and criti
cisms, but no prizes or cham-
pionships will be awarded. • 

The debates and discussions 
will -be held in Old Capitol and 
Schaeffer hall. A schedule of 
places and times will be posted 

were among those attendJ.ng the J e Ch b 
services. . l' lInlor am er 

Wilson died in his home at 631 T EI Off' 
E. College st., after a lingering 0 ect leers 
illness. Election 0[ officers for tho to-

A lifelong resident of Iowa wa City Junior Cham bel of 
City, he gradua ted froin the SUI Commerce will be held Tuesday, 
college of law In 1897 Dnd prac- Dec. 7 <1t the Mayflower. 
ticed l<1w here until letirement The nominution committee has 
in 1941. announced the following nomin-

. Wilson is survived by a ecs; President, Loren Grin~tea d ; 
daughter, Mrs, M'uguret W. Vlce-pr sldents, Del Schulz, 
Layton, Sioux Ci~y, and <1n ad - DiCk Carfrae, Jack Canney ~nd 
opted daughter, Lo~tie ..clifforp Glenn Roberts; treasurer, Hqw
of Iowa City. there are als,o ard Riley, Richard Schultz ~nd 
two g~andchildl'en and twa Bob Thoennes; board of dir,ec
grea t-grandchildren. tors, Robert Hade, Dean' Plum-

His wife Rita and a son Stew- mer, Roy Ferguson, Bill KoUe-
ad, preceded him in def\ th. man, Lelan McCormick, Bill 

~ Maas, Fred Fluegel and DOl) 
EBB TO ADDRES G~OGI' Lewis. 
Prof. Frederick Ebs, director of Members of the nominating 

univer.sity . bandsr will address I con:rnittee ar~ Glenn Van HQrn , 
the K1WSI1lS club a t lhe Hotel chatrman, BIll Welt, Marion 
Jefferson today at noon. His topic I Miller , Bob Lee and Wayne 
will be "SUI Marehing Band." Goltz. 

2 
BIG 
HITS 

GUINN~SS 
The Great 
... lover! 

The 
Captain~ 
Paradise 

IIIHI", 

AlfC GUINNfSS , 
YVONNe Of (UIO 

CHiA JOHNSON 

nu, IJ On. tnO~. ,ov mu·f .'" 
' rom the b'Q'''''',;gI 

in Old Capitol. 
Members ot SUI debating 

teams on the affirmative side 
will be: David Fosler, Ll, Shef
field; Steve Shadle, AI, Esther
vi1le; Tom Offenburger, A3, 
Shenandoah; George Ojemann, 
A3. Iowa City; Larry Popofsky, 
A1, Oskaloosa; and Myron En
field, A2, Iowa City. 

Taking the negative side wil! 
be: James McKinney, A3, Mus
catine; James Weber, A3, Fair
field; Sandra Swengel, AI, Mus
catine; and Ida May Brendel, 
A2, Muscatine. 

SUI 'Stuttering Team' 
On Information Firs't 

The SUI "Stuttenng Team" 
under the direction of ProI. 
Wendell ~ohnson, director of the 
speech clinic, will appear on the 
second Information First pro
gram, Thursday at 4:10 p.m. in 
'the senate chambet oC Old Capi
tol. 

The team wa~ started In 19\5 
with the primary purpose of 
helping stutterers by getting 
them to talk about their prob
lems. 

Information .First is sponsored 
by UWA and is open to lhe pub
lic. 

Purdue, SUI Students To Hold Fomm 
Two Purdue university stu-

dents and two sur students will students are chosen to take part 
tak part'in a s mposium-forum in a home forum, and two to go 

which will discuss United Stales to another university. 
policy with respect to Formosa, Sandra Swengel, AI, Musca
Thursday at 7:30 p.m. in the sen- tine, and David Foster, LI, She!
at!' chamber of Old Capitol. field, will be the SUI speakers. 

The symposium-forum is an Paul Melichor and Sam Evans 
acUvlly oC the western conler- will represent Purdue. 
ence forensics group which spon- Pro!' George Mosse fJJ. the His-

tory department will be the tor
sors semesterly exchanges be- urn chairman. 

twecl_l_u_n_i~e~sities in which two r-------------i 
FREE l\IEALS FOR NEEDY 

SAN FRANCISCO(JP)-The St. 
Anthony dining room has served 
more than two million Cree meals 
"[or those in need." The dining 
room was opened Oct. 4, 1950, 
and fed 200 men its tirst day. 
Now it leeds more than 1,500 
dnil y. 

The Very Best Candies 

CJ Toffy-Nut Covered 

• Crysiallzed Ginger 

• Glaee Fruits 

:J)arzeJ 
(Auoss from the Iowa Theatre) 

NOW THRU WED. 
CI"J~" i·) , 

2 TOP ADULT 
SUSPENSE THRILLERS 

DESPERADOES AGED 5 AND 8 
5 YEAR OLD VINCENT WINTER AND 8 YEAR OLD 

JON WHITELEY ARE THE TWO BOLD BABY SNATCHERS 
IN ~'THE LITTLE KIDNAP!»ERS." LOOK TOUGH •. . DON'T 
THEY? 

THESE "LITTLE KIDNAPPERS" WILL STEAL THEIR WAY 
INTO YOUR HEART IN THIS FRANKLY SENTIMENTAL 
STORY OF LOVE, HATE, AND ADVENTURE IN A PRIMI
TIVE LANDI 

CAPITOL 
THEATU 

M1DWEST PREMIERIl 
TARTS 

THURSDAY 

3 Days Only Starting 

T-O-D-A-Y! 
Positively Ends Thursday Nitr:1 

A kill-crazy man .. , 
a vengeance-mad 
cop ... and the 
border city woman 
who followed their . 
twiated trail of 
violence ... to trap 
them both! 

$tarring 

STERLING HAYDEN 
~LORIA GRAHAME 

I 
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Sentenced to Life Imprisonment 

(AP WlrephoCo) 
MilS. LORRAINE EATON CLARK, 28, Is shown leavln&, court 
after she was sentenced to liCe Imprisonment In the shootln, 
atabbinr dealh of her husband. The rn:lther of three pleaded 
rulJty to seeo~d-"egree murder. 

,Bad Wiring Ca~ses 
Fire in Apartment 

(hurchnl~ 
(Continued from page I) 

that when he steps down In favor 
ot Eden it will be at his choosing. 
He told the Conservative party 
conference in October: 

Settle Affairs Prlva&el)< 
"We shall settle our aUairs in 

the future between ourselves, 
governed only by what Vie be
lieve to be the greatest interest 
Ilt the public service and also the 
high fortunes of our party." 

A week later he shook up his 
government ministers with the 
emphasis on youth - a job he 
normally would h",,\e left to Eden 
if aoy changeover in the premi
ership was imminent. 

And to silence aU speculation 
Churchill called a Common
wealth Pril. e Idinlsters confer
ence in London Cor Jan. 31, 1955. 

Great ParUamen"rlan 
Eden calls ChurchllJ "Ihe great

est man in the wor~d today," A 
Socialist lawmaker, Frank Me
Leavy, while acknowledging po
litical difIerences with him, says 
"it is everywhere admitted that 
Sir Winston is the greatest par
Iiamental"ian oC our day." 

Churchill Is a maverick In poli
tics - and always has been. He 
took over leadership of the Con
servative party during World 
War H at the head ot a coalition 
government and some die-hard 
rories have never regarded him 
as one of them. 

Keeps RuLe In Family 
Churchill's autocratic rule has 

led soine of the younger Con
servative backbenchers to grum
~Ie . A. tew object privately to his 
Keeping the inner circle within 
the family. Eden is married to 

Wife Admils 
Killing Male 

SALEM, Mass. (~)-Lorraine 
Eaton Clark, 28, Amesbury 
mother of three young children, 
went lo ptison under mandatory 
lite sentence Monday aft e I' 
,pleading guilty to second degree 
murder in the slaying of her h us
lbind, .Melvin W. Clark Jr., 29, 
.n electronics factory night 
,vorker. 

Fire caused by defective wir-
ing charred a kitchenette Mon- ChurchilL's niece; one son-in-law, 
day night in the Max Van Kirk Duncan Sandys, is minister ot 
apartment 1125~ E. Burlington Ilouslng; another, Cnpl. Christo· 
s1. ,2 ,Pher SoameB, is his private par-

The interior of the kitchenette I\amentary secretary. 
and a table were burned in the Over and again he has said the 
fire. The entire four-room apart- "last prize" he seeks Is lasting 
ment was heavily damaged by world peace. As an elder world 
smoke. statesman - a role he foves -

The slender, attractive bru
netle, whose eyes glistened with 
tears at mention of her ci1ildren 
during brief Essex county super
Ior court proceedings, was taken 
to the WOmen's reformatory at 
Sherborn-Framingham. She will 
be eligible for parole in 15 years. 

The Van Kirks were not home Churchill Is determined to make 
when the fire started. Neighbors another dramatio att~mpt to se
called Iowa City firemen, who cure it. 
put out the blaze In about 15 Want. Talk WIUt Malenkov 
minutes. Uppermost in his mind, accord-

Fircmen had no estimate of ing to friends, is the idea tor a 
damages. ..)Iunt talking, race-to-tace meet· 

Mrs. Charles E. Miller owns ing with Soviet Premier Malen-
the two-story bUilding. kov when the time Is rip . 

Changes Idea C I b T P 
Mrs. Clark had been indicted U 0 resent 

for ,flrst degree murder which is Polar Travelogue 
punisbable by dea t.h unless the 
jury recommends life imprison- 'Paul Victor, known as a fore
ment. She had pleaded innocent most authority on polar explora
at. a recent arraignment but tion, will present "Expedition Ice 
al1Swered "guilty in the second Cap" Sunday as part of the cur
de~' 2 hours and 16 minutes rent Iowa Mountaineers Trav
at er trial opened. . elogue series. There will be one 

Acceptance .of the plea to the showing of the film, at 2:30 p.m. 
lesser charge was urged upon in Maobride auditorium. 
Judge Charles Fairhurst by Dist. For five years, Victor conduct-
Atty. Hugh A. Cregg. cd two major expeditions at op-

Mrs. Clark's three children. posite ends of the polar axis. 
Marlene, 8, Sally, 7, and Michael, I Purpose of the expeditions, or-
5, have been living with her ganized in 1946, was to establish 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel a year-round obs rvation post at 
~aton of Amesbw'y, since her the center of the icc cap. 
arrest. "Expedition Icc Cap" is the 

Admlts Killing color film narrative of the men 
Clark's body, bearing two bul- who pioneered in the exploration 

let wounds in the head and two of these vast polar spaces. Part 
ltab wounds in the chest, was of the film is devoted to the de
found seven weeks after he dis- velopment of Arctie parachute
appeared on the A.pril 10-11 rescue techniques. 
Palm Sunday weekend. Cregg Admittance to the film will be 
said Mrs. Clark admitted killing by season membership, or ind i
her husband at theil' Lake Alti- vidual tickets which toay be 
tash home, Amesbury, and then purchased al the door. 
dispOSing of h'is body by ' thrust
ing it Irom a bridge intn the 
Merrimack river. Ii was washed 
up on a salt marsh and was 
spotted by a woman bird watch
er on June 2. 

C. Fr<jncis Leary, sole defense 
counsel, quoted Mrs. Clark as 
saying that in deciding not to 
fisht the first. degree charge 
she wanted to protect het· ch iP' 
drcn and their grandpal'enUi 
from further notoriety. 

I Cregg told the court, in sub
mitting a copy of a 31h page 
conflssion by Mrs. Clark, that 
~c would not go "in to detail 
here ... because it will serve 
no purpose." 

Too Lurid 
Cregg, in past expressions, had 

labeled the slatement by Mrs. 
Clark as "too lurid" to be dis
closed publicly. , 

The surprise ending o[ the 
cose left undisclosed ihe motive 
for the slaying, Ibut Cregg had 
quoted Mrs. Clark as saying her 
husband left home after a quar
rel. And in a divorce suit she 
med While her husbarui was 
Iisled as missing-before his 
Iiody was found-she charged 
him with cruel and abusive 
treatment. 

Dystrophy Drive 
Gift$ Continue 

Abollt $2,200 has ibeen collect
ed: by Iowa City Jiremen for the 
Muscular Dystrophy fund drive, 
it was reported Monday. 

trhe firemen, who arc making 
[he collections this year, have 
5et the ~3,600 collected last year 
by' Iowa City post-office em
ployes as their goal. . 

The Iowa City drive', which 
w.ts seheduled to end today, will 
continue un til a LI houses have 
been canvassed. 

Citizen Groups Plan 
Local Health Council 

The final organizational meet
ing of the Johnson counly health 
council will be held tonight at 
7:30 In Lhe dining room of ihe 
Jefferson hotel.. 

All Johnson county citizen 
groups have been asked to send 
representatives t.o the meeting 
which will elect officers, adopt 
a cor.slilulion and discuss pos
sible future' projects. 

The council's purpose is pri
marily to sei1ve as a clearing 
house for dissemination of litera
ture, health education and 
studies of health problems ariS
Ing in Johnson county, and to 
serve as an agency to study and 
recommend procedures in the 
field of h€ailh. 

The council is a voluntary or
ganization, and anyone interest
ed in it is welcome to aUend the 
meeling. 

Prehistoric. Animafs 
Inhabit Lake Country 

OSSINEKE, Mich. (JP) - Pre
historic animals inhabit a 40-
acre tract of ' land near this lake
shore hamlet in northeastern 
Michigan. 

Tht concrete menagerie is the 
work of sculptor Paul N. Domke 
who has been working on the 
projcct. for 20 years. His goal is 
to complet.e likenesses of aU 
k.nown prehistoric animals. 

Domke hopes his 14-year-old 
nephew, Roland Schaedig, will 
carryon his work. Roland, who's 
]Jved among the ghostlike crea· 
tures for years, says he wants to 
be a physician Bnd "work with 
living things." 

WHAT'S THE ODDS! 
TACOMA, Wash. (JP) - R. L. 

BONE~Tl' PROVES COSTLY Wintland reBd an Oakland, 
~CERViILLE, Cali!. (A') - CaliC. AP story about a flve-"yolk 

lJeneaty proved costly to deer egg appearing only once in a bi1-
hunter Glen Roach. He shot a lion eggs. When he opened a 
SPiked buck,' not legal game. I boil~ eg~ without a yolk he 
~:lch rl'poril'd thl' ln~ln,..nt 1nti I Wnnnl'fl'n \\'l1:1t th,.. n(l rOUt nnn!: 
was Clued $50, , 1 Wer '. 

A year ago a shock IcC! him 
partially pa'raLyzc(i, but h shows 
no a(\ol' etCects ~nd i' a active 
as before. Fle ~q~e up his usual 
vac~tlpn this'Sllmmer and took 
over addHional d4 les of running 
the Foreign Ottic ' when Eden 
was abroad on diplomatic mis
sions. 

Increased RellanCfl on Wife 
Age has increased ChUl hill's 

reliance on his beautiful wile, 
Clementine. They recently cele
brated their 46th wedding anni
versary, and whenever possible 
she is by his side at all official 
functions. 

Sir Winston likes comfort and 
good living in t.he Victorian slyle. 

Especially he prid s himself os 
1 connoisseur of good food and 
drink. Champagne Is regular 
with meals; brandy altcrwal'd~, 

Churchill has said, "I have 
been brought up altd t.rained to 
have the utmost cont.empt lor 
people who get drunk." 

His own capacity is legendary 
- and he jokes about it. 

Sips Seokh and od" 
At his desk, he often hus a 

scotch and soda - American 
style with ice - by his elbow to 
sip. 

Evel'Y weekend, and any othcr 
time poss,ible, he slips away to 
Chart well - away (rom 10 
Downing street. - to live the IHe 
of a typical English count.ry 
genileman. 

A faithful companion every
where t.he Prime Minister goes Is 
Rufus, his pet poodle. 

SO)Tle ot ChurchjJl's nine grand
chlldren usually are playing 
around the grounds when grand
pa is at Cha.rtwelJ. 

P&lnls .. or RdaxaLion 
No longer able to engage in 

Safe Dfiyi~g Day 
Set for Dec.1S · 

Police Chief Ollie White 
Monday asked Io wa City resl
denls to keep Dec. 15 clear of 
traCCic accidents. 

Dec. 1S ~s been set by Pres
ident Eisenhower's action com
mittee for traffic safety as na
lion-wide Sate Driving Day. 

The purpose of the day is to 
demonstrate that traffic acci
dents can be red uced to a mini
mum. 

"I'm asking every man, wo
man and ehild who uses Lhe 
s~reets t.o observe the letter and 
spirit of all trafCic regulations," 
White said. 

Italian Institute Prints 
sui Professor's Talks 

Three of the lectures given by 
Prot. William E. Porter of the 
school of journalism. While he 
was a Fulbright lecturer at the 
Istituto di Pubbliclsmo at the 
University ot Rome. ltaly, dur
ing the 1952-53 school year, have 
been pubUshed in the institute's 
yearly academic report on mass 
communications. on journaUsm 
rl'~l'arrh . :mti (In thl' tl':ll'hin<: nf 
J,llU na !ism. 

f 

, 

~ 

the more vigorous hobbies of his 
younger days - polo, bricklay
ing and choppin~ down trees -
Churchill has turned more to I 
paintin~ (or relaxation. And he 
prides himselt a a painter. ------------------------------..,;...--...;... ..... --------. -------------

Of course. Churchill is lways 
·)U y writin . Writing, however, 
.18S been mo than (1 cotby with · 
Churchill. Hi f Ill' pen has been 
one of the chi ( sources of h~ 
ncome {rom the time when, as 

.I young man, he paid his own 
way in the Boer war by becom
ing a soldier-war corr spondent. 

Awarded Nobel P ..... e 
He was a\ IIII'd d th Nobel 

)rize for literature last year. 
Retir ment by the fireliide 

",ould ne\ r !it the Churehill 
emperament. Durin the recent 
Ilsl t OJ J pm1ese Premier Yo
,h ida he conCided an urge to 
ravel more. 

Churchill i a comparatively 
wealthy man - m Il y he earned 
.llmseJC largdy through his writ
,ngs rather than Ilny ioh rHance. 
And the 6ulk 01 it h. s boac· 
:umulated since the war. His 
.n moin on World , W I' II ,I'e 
!stimat d to h3\' netted him 
,10 e to a million dollar. 

Wha vel' his intentions for ~c 
tut.ure, Britons never expect Sir 
WiMton to rct.ir from the Hme
light. 

ArtJ:Iy .Plans 
Court Trial 
For Major 

FT. SILL. Okla. lIP) - The 
Atmy annOUfli:ed {onday that 
~aj, Ambro e H. Nugent o( 
Merrill, Wis., will b tried by n 
$eneral court~martial for aUellcd 
traitorous ncts while a prisoner 
)C war In NOrlh Korea . 

The deei. ion to convene ·R 

{en ral court-martl<J1 w s made 
iJY Maj. Cen . Edwald T. Wil
liams, commanding general of 
the Ft. Sill Artillery Cenler. 

No date has been ,et for the 
trial but soure~s close to 1M 
Army indieat (i It would be held 
in January. The site was not 
announced. 

Tried on 13 ou.nl 
The Army said It would try 

the 44-year-old World War n 
combat vot ran on 13 counts of 
:ollnboratini with the enem~·. 
Th decision was r ached att~ 
1 week-Iolli Inve tlgatlon by 
Capt. Gilbert Frisbie, special of
ticer as Igned to check Into the 
charges and r commend a course 
of action to the post comm ndcr. 

Maj. N)llIent will b the tourth 
American tm'd by court-martial 
as a result. Qr charllc~ growing 
out oC the Korenn War. The 
A:my suid It based its case on 
,ta tements fl'om 130 witnc:;ses. 

Turncd Aralnst Prisoners 
He Is accused or turning 

against {ellow prhoners and his 
own country by thwurting e~
cape aU mpts, making I)ropa
ganda broadcals ,Ind signing 
surr nder lCaIlcts dCllOUllCinc lh 
Unit d Slat s' action in going to 
the defense of South Korea . 

Nugent said after his repatria
tion In 1953 that he had eom
mltted "no tt asonable acts" ond 
had made I)ropaganda broadcast~ 
30lely to save 72 fellow prlsoncrs 
[rom cxecu (ioll. 

Home Burglarized 
As Family V~cations 

Items valucd at about $135 
were taken from the James Sli
er home at 2J09 F st., while the 
5Ucl's wcre on a five-day vaca
Jon, police said Monday. 

The Stiers discovered the 
break-in Monday when '.hey le
turned from a ThalJk~giving 
trip. 

Entrance was made by sma. h
ing the windows on the Ironl 
~nd back doors and unlocking 
tile doors from the Inside. 

Stolen was a wrist watch val
ued at $50, a German camera 
worth aboU t $40, two checks, 
~hange and a football blanket. 

Hickerson To Talk 
To Alumni Groups 

Loren Hickerson, di rector of 
thE: . SUI alumni records and na
tional president of the American 
Alumni council, will take part in 
[our alumni meetings within tbe 
:lext 10 days. 

Today he will address the SUI 
Alumni club oC Houston and 
Wednesday will speak in Hous
Ion at a district conference o( 
'he American Alumni council. 

Hickerson will take part in 
two other regional AAC meet
lOgS, in Omaba, Dec. 4 to 7. and 
Chicago, Dec. 8 to 10. He will 
also preside over the mid-wintC1 
meeting of the AAC's national 
board of directors in Chicago 
Dec. 11. 

WATCH THAT THUMB 
WOODBURN, I II. ~) - Ray

mond Davis is minus part of his 
left thumb because he did what 
he shouldn't while hunting. He 
lost it when he set his shotgun 
on the ground. His thumb was 
"ti ll (In thl' I'nd nf the h:lfrl'l 
wlum the explosion occuJ'l'cd. 

WANT AD RATES 
Oae clay ___ Ie per ..... 
1'1aree da,. _ l !c per .ord 

"FITe da,. __ Ue per word 
Tell cla,. __ !Ie per •• rd 
ODe Moll" _ 39c per •• rd 

Illnlmlllll dlarre Sle 

CLASSIPIED DlSPLA Y 
One insertion _ 9Se yer Inch 
Five in r OM rer month. 
per l\,;ertlon __ 8Bc per inch 

Ten insertlOll.l per month, 
per insertion __ 80c per Inch 

DEADLINES 
4 p.m. weekdays for lMertion 
In f(lllo ng mor!llnc's Daily 
10 an. PI e cheek your d 
in the nut i ue it appear:!. 
Th l)a!ly low n can be re

sponsible for only one incor
rect inserhon. 

4~91 
Apartment for R~_ 

Apartm ... nr and board rr~ to tudont 
COUDI.. In .. WChlnll. for run time 

hou k1t<'pln •• nd .. Ir. 01 two children. 
Wnt. QuaUrlc.uon to H f . Black, 
U1 Brown 81. 

and Found 

Dame c.... rln,. lllJlh 
\. lue. n.r:w ARD. CIII 

EXCLUSIVE IN IOWA CITY 
AT 

Wee Wash II , 
New Speedy AgltCitor 

Washers & fluff Dryers 

Look--· 

Baby Sitting 

B .... BV 

WILL CARE lor dilld In my bom~ Di~ 
I-l53L 

WANTED: Clliid care. Dally, weekly, 
eveniD' • DIAl 3411. 

Reol Estate 

BUYING on SELLING PROPElITY~ 
DaU. 10 n eLaKllI<'d :til hotp do 

11\0 Job lor a f w C<'1\1 ada)! Phon 
410) aIM! I un or Ihe 10,... low I. 
n.. sOre- ~OUr dtft'P5l m Ra of .d ... 
\ eNI. Inl In Ih. eilY - bUl th r utu 
are BIG BtC BIG: 

Autos WANTED TO TRAPE a new h"u • on I 
farm or Icreo.co near to",. ClIy. Write 

WANTED' WnECKS AND Jtn>% ZaJj. 80" IS. O.,ly Jowan. 
~k. I-mt 

Work Wanted 
OK SAL&: Two-bt.Iroom N w Home. 
read)' to mo\. ... into. Ga hf' t. fult 

",onL Ne3r <hool lA~" lot. lm-
m<'date po n. Dlal NIL. Larew 
Company. , 

ORDERS talton ror home bakln,. Phone WANT TO TRADE. 3 _room. new 
1411 aUor 5 P."" houw on 0 mll"'r houw or Income 

WA]'ITI;D: -'l1.ratlo.... P~b ,"""lnl 
Dial 3411 . 

~EWING. 1~98. 

HelD Wanted 

NEEDEDI MIn or womln ot on.,. to 
u,1te eIre of e· labUIIMd eu l4me.. In 

C""'" Clt~ for lamou. nlUonally Id-
erl Wa",'n proclu~. Good elm· 

Irr- Immtd' .... ly. No InvffirnenL Wnte 
J . R. Watllin. Co .. 0-&4, Winona. MInn . 

Autos For Sole - Used 

property. Wrll. So" It, 0 Uy IOWL~. 

Typing ------ ------------
TH1':STS ••• TZRM PROJECT? ••• RE. 

PORTS . • • check til.. D.II, 1 ... en 
CJ. (ird oolumn lor e\.l)elienl"t>d 
I ~pt I Vou', .. Illr. 10 be ,Tldlf'cl wllh 
th.. ~ull . You'lI be .1I.lIed willi 
lh~ rhult trom ,>our wan' ad t~£.H'd", 
I, or It ........ PIt"" .. 4111 and pi ce 
you. ael 1'0<10)1 

TYPING. 7'31. 

TYPrNG . 2141. 

TYPING - Phone 5189. 

Who Does It 

194. I PSTER lot" IIle Ewrellent ron· rULLEn Btu h O""ler. Phone 8-zan. 
dIllon. Phone 8.0314. 

.(. DODO! ror .. Ie. Inqu,. Tom', 
Sk~lIy ScI'\'lce, 107 W, Durlln.ton. ----t,!'tO Old n,oblt. II, call 70116. 

Good condl-

AUTOMOB1LJI!S .... ,,·tbln, from the 
old r j lOllY In Ihe yea laC l mod· 

el. are td Ibroulh Dlilly Iowan CI .
.1Jl • I'll" your car 101 In Cb 10-

.n and Me wha' rapId rKulll ),ou'U 
IIlvel Phone (181 . 

Pets for Sale 

CURl. nrAS PUPPIES (or I. A.K.C. 
t 8l.Aered coxk .... , Phone =f 

Rooms For Rent -----
COMI"ORTAIU.E roon. lor min Phon. 

8-" 3. 

ROO\l for nUl" tuden\. (:3 Ronlld •. 
Dill a·2liIlO. ---R OM lor I Irlrl Itl moclun. Drlvahl 
home. 01_1 4813. 

row AN C~ullled will dO) your aeIIlnl 
Jobl Phone ~I'l . 

CU TOM work with t ... CLor JUIIl. J .... 
li"'<1. .. ". 

Instruction 

BALlJtOOM dan •• leuolU. UlmJ Yowl. 
Wurlu . Phone "~. 

Ignition 
CARBURETORS 

GI::NERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Strotton Motors 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
621 S. Dubuaue 0101 5123 

This Year 
WEE WAStt IT . -----

WASH, DRY Fender , 

& FOLD 
ONLY lOe LBI 

by 

and 

Body Work 

Miscellaneou, tor Sole 

FOR SALE: Gilbert el«lrk tnln lIfl(I 
• tnoek. Ex""llent co.ndlUon. Don Plhus. 
1_ N Goamor. 

----' 
roR .... Ll: : Very........ bl .. ! o~ bed: 

1I\'ln& room cIut.lrs: floor lamps: cltn· 
h" t.ble. _.lAlrs: bed, dr r. 1011 
E. Collpc-. 

SEJlVEL .mall ref.I,erator. Two Ilr 
ndltionlnl units Ind one \Y.o·bu,· 

Ger elec:trh: hot Dlitle. :111. ewt. 400 or 
~xt. 2:J6I ... dth meeaae; name, number 
~nc1 wh~n 10 .,.11. 
WA HlNe ","chlno. wrlnce, ~. 110. 

Calt :JO!lO oft r 5 p .m. 

LOTS or CAllsl R ... nll 01 Ihe 
II. of your Nle, you'll IUtD unneM· 

r<' ,Ie, Inlo r .... dy cull . Phone .111 
nd pI your &:i In the low." Clat-

.U1e4 ------------- - -- --ron SALE BV OWN£B : I new bom~ 
that are r~ad)' to mo'Ve Into. One a.

bedrooln, one 3-_,oom. Call II1II1. 

Trailers 

FOR ALE : II!I1 1llclutrdson HoUle
trill r. za fOOT, cood condition. Don 

C;~ud .. , G.mayUIo. Iowa. Phone 1111. 

House for Re'lt 
FOR nent - New bou",'as _tho 

Write Box 11 D.lIy 10'1' .... --'-----

Safari Chai rs 

• • • 

(African Camp or 

BUllerfly Choirs) 

Two sizes available. 
SC!Icc:tion o( 

12 different colors. 

Alo 
Replacement slings. 

Ki rwan 
Furniture 

6 S. Dubuque St . 

DRY CLEANING AVAiLABiE EXPERT WORKMEN 

W W h It Kennedy Auto Mart ee as 708 Riverside Drive 

229 S. Dubuque 
DIAL 7373 

LAFF·A- DAY 

\ 

It's that time of year again when so 

many expenses occur for gifts. If you 

want more ready cash for Christmas 

buying, sell those unneeded household 

items, or what-have-y~u throug.h the 

Da ily Iowan Classifieds, Be sure to read 

the ads everyday for those gift items 

you want. 

The Daio/ Iowan 
Phone 4191 

''I'm getting' along fine, dear-on the reward moneyl" 
--------------~--------~---~~~~~~~~~ 

BEt:TLE BAILEY 
J'L.L.. !lAVE TO TAAi 
VOU BEJ:'~ TlIE 
MIL.ITAI<'Y 8OI>RD 

F'OI<' 11I15! 
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iExaminat·ion Service Makes 
tests Easy-For Instructors 

50' Iowa .Police'To AHend 
• 

S·Day,Traftlttonference 
'Orchestra To Give Concert Thursday 

The second concert otthe 1954- .-

B7 TOM LIAS , 
* Students have otten wonder
~ ed .what happens to that an-
swer sheet aftt:r they have filled 
it with a maze ot little black 

, pencil min ks. 
l Well, It. takes an "interesting 
:journey befo're it gets back to 
• them. . 
• After the examination is 
)umded back to the instructor, 
the answer sheet is sent to room 
lI4, University hall where Prof. 
Robert L. Ebel and his start in 
the examination service go to 
work on it. 

Prepare Test Booklets 
But this is not the Iirst time 

the test has. been in room 114. 
It is here that the test was bor!1. 
After the instructor "d.reams up" 
the examination questions he 
turns them over to the examJna
lion service where they are put 
In \est form. It is here that the 
actual test booklet is prepared. 

When the answer sheets get 
back to room 114 in University 
hall the most amsz!n, part of 
the whole process takes place. 
At this poInt human ' effort is 
replaced by the work ot an IBM 
machine which computes the 

Rongner', 
.' Cleaners 
"ckup ond Den"" 

'09 S. Clinton DIa.2717 

• (Dally lowad Photol 
PAT BASS, 1!08 Kirkwood It .• Ie DOWD operatin, olle of lhe lwo 
DDI &en aooriDl' machines In lilt SUI Examination Service oftice. 
She g Obe 01 a ltall of seven who Kare and dUplicate tests for 
SVI lulrllctors. 

number of correct answers on 
the sheet. 

The machine does not do all 
the work, however. It takes the 
knowledge of a capable operator 
to make the machine "produce." 

Maehlne AclJutmeDts 
The first fIve tests in a group 

are corrected by hand. Using 
computation the correding 

machine is adjusted to couht th~ 
errors on the remaining papers. 

The machine grades the paper 
,when the graphite of pencil lead 
becomes the conductor of elec
tricity and completes an electric 
circuit. This electrical impulse 
Is then recorded. 

Director Ebel explained that 
when a student makes a sloppy 
erasure or puts more than one 
penell mark for one answer on 
his paper 'the machine detects 
and records this. 

Answers Computed 
Then, when the total number 

of answers is counted anq the 
number of answers is gleater 
than the number of questions 
the excess amount is subtracted 
from the correct total. 

Although the tests are fed in
to the machine one at a time 
more than 500 can be corrected 
in an hour. Ebel estimated that 
since the service was started In 
1943 at least one million tests 
have been processed. 

I 
Complete Assortment of Fresh 

Usually the examination ser
vice merely computes the num
ber of right and wrong answers, 
but it is PQssible lor an instruc
tor to get other intorma tion from 
the service. Por instance, the 
service can determine how a 
stud en t stands in relation to 
other students in the class. 

Ebel points out that not all ip
structors take advantage of this 
service. Usually the instruct
ors who have very large classes 
or who are teaching introduc
tory courses use the service. 
Ebel said that some courses are 
difficult to test wIth multiple
choice tests. 

RUSSELL STOVER 
Ckocolaled 

We giftwrap 
and wrap 

for mailing 

'. 

ICOFFEE.' DONUt ~·:14cl 
(1 Block Sl»aU\ of FIra& Na&ional Bank) 

-CL~AN - FRIENDLY - COURTEOOS-

, 
" .. 

No MIstakes 
The two ma'chines whlch 

grade the tests practically never 
make a mistake. They are not 
the property ot the university 
however, but are ,-ented .6-om 
the International Business Ma
chine Company. 

Ebel, abd a staff of seven 
provide this service for SUI sav
ing many hours work for the 
faculty and insuring students of 
accurate and speedy grading of 
their examinations. 

1 Killed, 2 Hurt 
In Car Accident 

John E. Donohue, 53, Cos~e, 
remained in critical condItion 
Monday with injuries incurred 
in a Saturday night aulo crash 
one mile west of Cosgrove. 

Joseph V. Barton. 28, Cedar 
Rapids, driver of one of the cars 
involved, was killed in the crash. 

Donohue, suffered fractures of 
I the slcull, both knees and a wrist 

and severe lacerations on the 
forehead and the chin, Mercy 
hospital officials said. He Is em
ployed by the ,Hillcrest dining 
service. 

Shirley Ann Donohue, 21, 
528!h S. Dubuque st., driver of 
the ear in which her father was 
riding was reported in good 
condition Monday. She incur
red knee and f.ace bruises. 

Robert McGuire, 25, and 
Wood>ow Wilson, 42, of Cedar 
Rapids, passengers In the Bar
ton car, and Mr. Donohue's two 
sons, RObert and Richard, ,were 
not hospitallz.ed. 

llow can polkemen imprO'lle .------------
their methods of reducing acci
dents on Iowa's streets and high
ways? 

This question will concern 
some 50 Iowa polIcemen and 
hIghway patrolmen who are ex
pected to attend a five-daf 
school on traf[ic problems at sut 
Dec. 6-10. Hudson Hamm and 
F. J . McCabe of Northwestern 
University Traffic Institute at 
Evanston, Ill., will a~sist ;SUI 
faculty members and experi
enced Iowa law officers in con': 
ducting the school. 

Inve ligations and directing traf
fic. 

RJch1l1d L. Holeomb, chief of 
the bureau of police science of 
the tnstltute of public affairs, is 
In charge of the school, which 
w.ill be conducted in the Iowa 
Center for -Continuation Study. 

Magazine Prints ' 
~tudenis' Poems 

The opening day will be de- P\lblJcation of a poe~ by Don-
voted to discussions of the prob- aid Justice, G, Miami, Fla., in 
lems of the drlnJri~ driver. the newest issue marks the third 
Some topics to be considered are successive month In which 
the laws concerning operalin' ,a Poetry magulne hilS carried 
motor vehicle while intoxicated, work by current or recent mem
proof of intoxication and chemi- bers of the SUI writers work
cal tests for intoxication. V,.rlous ihop. 
tests will be demonstrated, in- J\lStice wrote "On a Painting 
eluding alcoholic ~reath testers. by Patient B," his reacijons to a 

other subjects to be discussed r.~lJt exhibit of paintings by 
include improvini tralfic control ~tients at the Independence 
tecbniques, apprehension ot Vio- mental health. institute. Poetry is ..Ii 'monthly ma.aEine of the mod
Iators, enforcement In traffic em poetry association. 
cases and pedestrian v.l.olations. DJrector Paul Engle of the 
accident records and ·reports, II!Ui writers workshop observes that, 
speed measurement. fQr tl)e October ISIlue, edItor KarL 

Supervisory Qfficers who at- Shapiro chose "The Lover as a 
tend the school Will discuss .Beggar as a Dog" by Paul Petrie, 
policies in tratllc oPtratlOQll, G, .Detroit, Mich. The September 
principles ot selective eruoroe- l.Uue printed the work ot three 
ment, quantity and quality qf eft- fQ-r~r students of the Iowa 
forcement and how to Qevel~ Writers' workshop: William Bel
public support for traffic law. e~- vin qf Johnson City, Tenn.; Jo
torcement. '1 ~ .Laniland of Spring Grove, 

':!Ifilln" al)d William Stafford of 
Patrolmen who enroll . ' the ~}lnetion City, Kan., Engle points 

traffic police dutYlCclion of the out. 
school will consider the causes of 
trattlc accidents, irlvestillatipns, 
questioning drivers and witnes
ses, speed estimates, hit-&IlP-rWl 

S Iowa Citi.lis Dje; 
Long-Time Residents 

Five long-time residents of 
Iowa City died Sunday and 
Monday. 

ThEjY were Mrs. Henry Alder
shof, 55, 1407 E. College st.; Wil
liam L. Loan, 56, 29 Valley 'st.; 
Mrs. Frank S. Neider, 55, 931 
Sixth st.; Willlam Embert Car
son, 80, 1023.- Third ave., and 
Mrs. Anna Dorothy Dodson, 81, 
935 S. Van Buren st. 

Mrs. Aldershof died Sunday at 
Mercy hospital after a lingering 
illness. She had rCllided In Iowa 
City for the past 34 yt:~rs. .' 

Funeral services will " ~ at 
Beckman's, at 10 a.rI!. tOciaYf 
with the Rev. Elmer E. Dierk$ qf 
the First Baptist chlU'ch offlktc
atlng. BurIal wUl be in Mem9rY 
Gardens. . • '.', 

Loan, retired Johnson county 
larmer, died ellrly M9nclay' 
morning. , , 

Medical ~ociety · 
:r~ Meet TOday 

'!l'he Iowa ' seellon of the So
aiety for Ex-perlmental Biology 
and Medicine ",vill meet at 7:30 
p.m. today in room 179 of the 
~ica1labora\bries building. 
• lI'he scientlffc' program will in
QIUde the presentation ot papers 
~e~elp~d by I1;0!. J. T. BJ'ad
l?))r~ a.nd. Dr. W. 0. Keettel, de
Partinent ot obstetrics and gyne-
I '.' \ . 

<:01010'; Dr. t. W., Stamler, de-
pilrt~nt 'of ' Pathplo,y; R. S. 
~.phard, research assistant in 
.pb·YSi~lo~y, and C. Y. Chang, re- , 
~~ry:~ 8Ss?ciate .in zoology. 

. ' . BDLTHDAYS' SAME 
l hll,r/ice ~o~es lire rated one 
,eap, ~dereach" JanUary 1, re
~\lr~i~s;; r;I~ : Hie •. aCtual date of 
O.hfl'-,~, .:., .. . 

! I , ' 

~.' 

55 se.ason by thl' SUI Symphony 
orrhpstr. will bi' prpsentl',j in 
ldwa M Illori I Union TllUrsday 
:It 8 p.m. 

The orchestra will be under 
the direction of James Dixon, an 
SUI graduate who joined the 
music faCUlty this fall after dir
ecting the Seventh Army Sym
phony orchestra while in service. 

Free tickets for the concert 
are available in the lobby of the 

this dp"r M:ller" l MatthiaS the 
Painter) . Although Jiindemlth 
wlote the oper:l ot the same 
name in 1934, the first perform
ance did not take place until 
lour years later. Plans tor a 
premiere in Germany were halt
ed because the subject matler 
was found contrary to the viC'.'I's 
held by Nazi officials. The sym
phonic work was drawn from 
portions of the opera. 

Violin Solo 
Violinist John Ferrell, an SUI 

Union. music instructor, will be featur-
The program will open with ed as soloist in Chausson's "Po-

erne," a composition written tor 
Handel's "Suite trom the Water violin and orchestra. Ernest 
MUSic," believed to have receiv- Chausson, not yet thirty-five 
ed its first performance at a years old at the time of his 
banquet in 1717. death in 1889, was able to grasp 

HIndemJlII Symplrony the shadowy perimeter of gen-
ius, as had Massenet and F ranck, 

Second on the program will be his teachers, in spinning out me
a symphony, Hindemith's "Ma- lodic lines that capture the in-

Harper Named 
To Church Board 

Prof. Ear) E. Harper, head of 
the SUI school of line arts, was 
named to the execlltive board of 
the National Council of Churches 
d!!partment ot worship and the 
arts at its biennial meeting In 
New York City, Nov. 18. 

Harper has been chairman of 
the department of worship and 
the arts for the past four years. 
His successor will be Theodore 
Creene of Princeton university. 

The department has over 100 
members, among them such 
prominent people as Raymond 
Massey, stage and screen actor; 
Alfred H. 'Barr, Jr., Museum 
of Modern Art; and Robert 
Shaw, musician and chorale di
rector. 

, .. a..,.dtra. .... 
,eI.NO« "'., ..J 

terest of the average Jistener. 
The concluding number will 

be "Dances of Galanta," com-

, 
There is a 

DEMA~D 
For youn, Americans care· 
fully trained for luecesstul 
careers jn 

For.ign Trade 
or 

For.ign Service 
Leadln, American b~inelS 
firms have come to depend 
on the American Inatltute for 
Fortltn Trade a. a major 
source of trained penonnel 
for their international opera
tions. 

A hard-hltUn" lntemlvI onl
year course at the ,raduate 
level will ,Ive you the back· 
,round )'ou need In lanrua," 
es, area studies and buslnetrs 
administration .. it obtains 
to world trade. 

Writ. 101 

Aclml .. lona Commltt .. 

Amftlcan InaUtute 
f. 

Foreign Trade 

Thunderbird FI.ld r. 
Ph.nix • . AdlOM 

He is survived by his mother, 
Mrs. Grace Loan, and a sister, 
Mrs. W. A. Dr&weIow, a tlaugh
ter, Mrs. Ralph Speer, 81Jd . a 
brother, H. A. Loan, all of Iowa 
City. Funeral services are ,pen~
ing. 

Mrs. Neider, the former A~le 
Letts, was born Feb. 22, ' 181l~, in 

. :Nol1ilter Compares with ~ 
.: :':'~:,:·;tor · QuaIHy or Effectiveness! Iowa City. . 

Surviving are her husband; 
fnur sons, Frank W., 'P~ul 1'., 
Richard J., and Charles H.; diret! 
daughters, Mrs. Eva 'Louise 11,. 
vin, Mrs. Shirley Ann Frafl- , 
holtz, and Mrs. Geraldine Irvin~ 
her mother; a brat her, E. M. 
Letts; a sister, M1'8. Mabel Mc
Collister, and five trandchildren. 

The funeral will be at 9 a.m. 
Wednesday at St. Mary'j churCh, 
and burial wlJl be In St . .JOIeph's 
cemetery. The rosary will b, re.
rlted at 7:30 p.m. TIJesdlY at the 
McGovern funeral home. . 

Carson died MOllday at Un\-' 
versity hospitals, (ollowin'. a 
short i1Jness. He was employed 
by SUI as a steamfitter lrorn 
1909 to 1952. . , 

Survivors inclUde his widow, 
the former Allce ""wIer, t libn, 
Hugh, and one daC¥hter, Mri. 
Erma Michel, all 01 Iowa ,City. 

Funeral senrlces itwi1J be . lit 
Beckman's, at 2 p.mJ Wednesday 
with the Rev. Robe+t Sanks of 
the Methodist cl\urch otficlailnl. 
Burial will be in Oalland ceme· 
tery. 

Mrs. Dodson, Ufe-long resident • 
of Iowa City, died early Monda.
at Mercy hospital, !oUowJn. 11 
short iJlneS8. She is JUrvived by 
her husband, and a btother, 'WIh-. 
liam, of Iowa ctty. ! 

Funeral services will be Wed~ 
nesday at 2 . ..p.m. at.the Zion ,I..of 
theran church with the Rev. 0\. . 
C. Proehl officiating. Burial wID 
be in Oakland ceme~ery. ' 

. l ~ 

:, ~r:" Diana Lynn: This is the 
her of .11-.... M·. Miracle Tip. 

,~lIlIIoite is mild, yet full or /lavor. 
~ . , . 

, 

Mr. IDd M~ Stu ErwiD,.tara o(TV'. great "Stu 
Erwin Show": As we 1liiy on TV, this certainly 
u Ihe Miracle Tip. UM's filter beats 'em aU. 

posed by Zoltan Kodaly for tilt 
80th annLversary or the BlICIa. 
pest Phllharmonlc .~oclety lD 
1934. Kodaiy, known for his 
musicological studjes as well II 
for his compositions, based !be 
dances on tunes from Galanti, I 
remote village about a hundrtd 
miles from Budapest . . The fil1t 
American peltormance waa liv
en by the Philadelphia orchetbt 
under the direction of Eultlle 
Ormandy in 1936 . 

The Thursday evening COIIe!!1 
by the SUI Symphony orch~ 
tra wlll be broadcast over radio 
station WSUI. , 

You caD trllvel , aboard 
United'slu~uriquslstq... 
Mainlinere at farcs com· 
parable tp traveling ~ nil ' 
with berth. 

AND 
You get full·course meal

time ~\lrvice for no extra 
cost. There's no tipping uad . 
you enjoy many, minr 
extra vacation hours 'at " 
home. 

.. . . 
4' t. 
'. :- . 

The Donohue and Barton cars 
met at the crest of a hill about 
5 p.m. Saturday. Barton and 
hls passen,ers, who had been 
huntin" reportedly were look
i~ for two of their dogs. 

'Barton, the father ot two 
children, was killed when the 
steering wheel 'Of his car crushed 
his chest, Coroner Georjfe Cal
lahll!l of Jobruqn county said. 

Varsity Cleane'" 
Aero. from 1M c ...... 

24-HOUI SIIVICI ~ 
n Eo w......... DIal CIU 

Enjoy Much More F1avor_ Much Less ~~: 

_ MEET YOUR FRIENDS 
AT THE NIW 

HOURS - 9 Alt.-. P.M. 
JUIt South of Iewa City 

on ttllhway 211 , 
PHONE 1-3772 for mBVAnoNS ' 

.. - WHAT is it that makes L&M the most 
talked·about, most eagerly accepted, 

the fastest ~owing cigan,tte of all time? 

Just this. It's the filter that counts-and 
~ compares with L&M's Miracle Tip. You 
get much more flavor, much less nicotine-a 

... , i.TIl"S 

....~r·Americ:is Best Filter 
, 

• • 



Orchestra To Give Concert Thursday 
The second concert otthe 1954-

55 s~son by lht> SUI Symphony 
arr ht>Slr3 will be prt>so>ntt>u in 
Idwa Meil lori. I Union Tnursday 
at 8 p.m. 

The orchestra will be under 
the directio_n of James Dixon, an 
SUI graduate who joined the 
music farulty this rail after dir
ecting the Seventh Army Sym
phony orchestra while in service. 

Free tickets for the concert 
are available in the lobby of the 
Union. 

The program will open with 
Handel's "Suite from the Water 
Music," believed to have receiv
ed its lirst performance at a 
banquet in 1717. 

Hlndemlth SymplJony 
Second on the program will be 

a symphony, Hindemith's "Ma-

, 
Harper Named 
To Church Board 

Prof. Earl E. Harper, head of 
the SUI school of fine arts, was 
named to the exectltive board of 
the National Council of Churches 
d~partment of worship and the 
arts at its biennial meeting in 
New York City, Nov. 18. 

Harper has been chairman of 
~e department of worship and 
the arts for the past four years. 
His successor will be Theodore 
Greene of Princeton university. 

The department has over 100 
members. among them such 
prominent people as Raymond 
Massey, stage and screen actor; 
Alfred H. 'Barr, .Jr., Museum 
of Modern Art; and Robert 
Shaw, musician and chorale di
rector. 

I ' 

o.tIi~· 
11ft, fIecfrIdfr 

W..w Ifill c..t 

, .... ..,.drr .. .... .• U., ....... , .. ..oJ 

this d r M3Ier" (Matthias the 
Painter) . Although lnndemlth 
wtot~ the opera of the same 
name in 1934, the first perform
ance did not take place until 
lour years later. Plans for a 
premiere in Germany were halt
ed because the subject matter 
was found contrary to the views 
held by Nazi orficials. The sym
phonic work was drawn from 
portions of the opera. 

Violin Solo 
Violinist John Ferrell, an SUI 

music instructor, will be featur
ed as soloist in Chausson's "Po
eme," a compOSition written for 
violin and orchestra. Ernest 
Chausson, not yet thirty-five 
years old at the time of his 
death in 1889, was able to grasp 
the shadowy perimeter of gen
ius, as had Massenet and Franck, 
his teachers, in spinning out me
lodic lines that capture the in
terest of the average listener. 

The concluding number will 
be "Dances of Galanla," com-

, 
There is a 

DEMAt\lD 
For youn, Americans care· 
fully trained for luccessful 
carten In 

Foreign Tradl 
or 

Foreign SI"icl 
Leadln, American bualnen 
firma have come to depend 
on the American Inatltute tor 
FORi,n Trade as a major 
source of trained penonnel 
for their international opera· 
tiona, 

A hard·hlttln" Intenllve one· 
year coune at the araduate 
level will ,Ive you the back· 
ground you need in lanaual· 
es, area studies and buslnees 
admlnlltration u It obtains 
to world trade. 

Write tor 
Admlulons Commltt .. 

~lc&D Jaallhate 
for 

Foreign Trade 

Thunderblrcl Field I. 

PhOlnix • . AdlOU 

Compares with......
..... '--... ·w or Effectiveness! 

Mr. and M n. Stu Erwin, ,Ian oC TV', sreat "Slu 
Erwin Show": As we say on TV. this certainly 
;, the Miracle Tip. LUI'. filter buts 'em .11. 

posed by ZoBan Kodaly for 1bt 
80th anniversary or the BUda. 
pest Philharmonic society In 
1934. Kodaly, known for ' hJa 
musicological stUdies as well as 
for his compositions, based tilt 
dances on tunes from Oalana, I I 
remote village about a h~ 
mJles Irom Budapest. . The fil1t 
American pe1formanee wu Iiv. 
en by the Philadelphia orches1la 
under the direction of EUA 
Ormandy in 1936. 

The Thursday evening COIIC!tj 
by the SUI Symphony orches. 
tra will be broadcast over radio 
station WSUI. , 

lilY 
UNITED 
AIR~ 

LI'NES' 
., 

You can trllvel ahoud 
United's luxuriQuslat au. 
Mainlinere at faree com
parable ~p traveling br rail 
with berth. 

AND 
You get full·course meal

time ~f;lrvice for no em. ' 
cost. There'ano tipping .1Dd 
you enjoy many , many 
extra vacation hours 'at ' 
home, 

Enjoy Much More Flavor Much Less ~~.: 

WHAT is it that makes L&.M the most 
talked-ahout, most eagerly accepted, 

the fastest growing cigar«)tte of all time? 

Just this. It's the filter that counts-and 
none compares with L&.M 's Miracle Tip. You 
get much more navor, much less nicotine-a 

light and mild smoke. That's ~~~ ~~, 
tion. No other cigarette h"litl. 

Why waitto try lAMs? Di~lCm,er :forvofl. 
self what ~ore and more filter ~ip 8DU)~lII": 
are finding out every day: L.M, ' 
what the docror ordered. ' " . 

AmeriCa's Best Filter 
NO SIZE & IIGULAR , 

• ,.. t I 

~. 

HERE ARE THE :ANSWERS to all 
y~ur Ch~ gift·y.obk;ms. Mtike 
your list. from tk8 many suggestions in 

't~is handy 1954 Christmas Gift Guide 
and. make it a AI e"J Christmas for t~e 
wIlDie family. Below I$'a list of adver

' .. tisers. 

AI~ens ... " ........ ~' ................ Page ' 3 
AI~er's ..... .... , ....... , ............. , Page I. 
And~s Cand~es · .......... .. ~ .. : .... Page 10 
OQ';by Boot Shcip .... . .i .... ... :. Page. 16 
F,.yauf's. ...... .. ............ ,;.: . :.... Ptlge 6 
Gordon's Bookshop .............. Page 12 
Hall's ..... .. , ... ..... , ...... -:-... .... ..... Page 11 ' 
Hands ., .... , .. , ... ... ... ... .......... Page .. 
Harmony Hall .......... , . ,~ ........ Page 14· 
Ia"~~ Supply Co . .. .. ~ ........... Page 2 

. John Wilson ............ .. ..... : ..... Page 10 
Kirwan's ............ , ......... ~ ..... Page 12 
Lorenz 8ros. .. .... ,................. Page 1 2 
Penney's ........ ...................... Page 5 
Richey's ................ ........... ..... Page 7 
Scotts ....... .. ............... ... ' ... ... Page 1 2 
St. Clair-Johnson .... . : ............ Page 15 
Stephens .. .... .. ..... .... ..... ... . . Page .. 
Swails Refrigeration ............ Page 13 
Thomas Electric ........ ............ Page 14 
Towner's ..... .............. .. ...... . Page 6 
'West Music Co. . ......... ....... Page 6 
Woodburn's ...... ........... . ...... Page 7 
Younkers ....... ..... ....... Pages 8 and 9 
Younkers (Shoes) ..... .......... . Page 13 
Zimmerman's ........... .......... Page 7 
Zuckies ~ ..................... ,. . .... Page 10 

• 

.. 
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, 
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Pace !-TBE DAJI,.Y IOWAN-Iowa Cit,.. Ia.-Tues •• Nov. 30. 1954 , -

, Complete Seledion of the 
Best In Books 

, • Children's Books for 
all ages 

• Novels for Every Taste 

• Biography, Adventure 
& Travel Books 

I • Art Books 
I • Books on Sports 
I • Cook Books 

I • 'How To Do It Books 

I • Reference Books & 
Dictionaries 

I • Bibles 
(PROTESTANT, CATHOLIC, and HEBREW) 

, 
" 

:lor "l;lJergone 

. On' 1jo~::_ (lilt -J!iJ/::~ 
• Fountain Pens a'nd :Pencils .' :' :...,.... ';: 

":.' . - '.. .~ 

5choeHer Snorkel Pens $8.75 to :$25.00 ,.' ~ . ~ ~ f. 
.,' . . .. h.~ •. 

Matching Pencils $5.253 to~ $9.00 . ~.,. 

Parker "21" Pens $5.00 'to $10.00 
., 

Parker "5111 Pens $15.00' up ,Matching PencilS '$7.50 ' up 
, , 

• Desk Pens . , ' ,;. 

Esterbrook $3.50 to $5.00 Parker $7.50 up 
... . 

Sheaffer $5.00 to $45.00 

' . Glass and Chinaware with University 
Seal or Insigni(l 
Ash Trays 25c to $1.25 Glasses 25c to 85e 
Mugs $1.50 to $4.25 Plates in blue or brown 98c 

Wrapped for mailing $1.25 , 
I 

I • Fine Writing Papers in Attractive Gift 
Boxes For Men or Women $1.00 and up , 
New Shorties - 1-lb. paper, 1 pkg. Env. $1.00 

Don't Miss Our Hallma ik Gallery of 
Artists' Chiistmas Cards-~arge Sel.ection 

of Attractive Gift Wiapping Items 

PICTORIAL HISTORY OF THE WILD WEST - $5.95 \ 
• Buxton Billfolds and Key 

Cases To Fit Every Budget SKIRA GOTHIC PAINTING - $20.00 I 

Golf Balls - Gift Boxed -
Box of 6 . . ............. $6.50 

Box of 12 ....... $9.95 to $13.00 

Hed-Mits ........ $2.9S up 

Golf Ball Markers .... $3.95 
• 

Lazy Golfer .. . ..... $12.50 
Just the thing to keep 
Dad's Game Up to Par 

Chess Sets . . . . . . . $1.75 . up 

Cribbage Boards . $1.00 up 

Table Tennis Sets. $4.60 up 

Jon-E 

Hand Warmer .... $2.95 

SUI Dogs & Mascots 
$1.69 and up 

For That Young Brother 
Or Sister At Home 

Iowa Bibs .. . . . . . .... 79c 
Herky T-Shirts 

Sizes 2-: 16 . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.10 

Herky Sweat Suits 
Sizes 4-8 .......... $1.69 up 
;tubber 

Footballs ..... $6.50 up 

• . Ronson Lighters 
In a wide choice of sizes, colors and desig ns. 
For Pocket or Table Use. 

• Simulated Leather Desk Sets 
Accessolies, Matching Waste hs",ets. 

• Diaries-Trip Records-Address 
Books . 

• . Photo ' Albums and Scrapbook~ 

• SiJver SUI Seal Friendship Rings 

Before You Buy, See . . . 

8 South Clinton 

• 

I · .' 

• I 

I . . 

I 

"". - - - -

'Boudni 

• 

\ 

,:~ 
. \~ 

, 

~~ 

~ 

Velverayed duster 

O: LY 895 
Floral nylon, fully lined with sheer nylon 
and prettied with dainty ruching. Hand 
wash : Blue, pink. to·18. 

( 

Quilted wrap robe 

ONLY 1095 
Exquisite quilted sculptured nylon lined 
with sheer nylon and frosted with eyelet 
trim. Blue, pink, 12-20. 

·Quilted .print duster 

•• ONLY 1095 
Quilted sculptured nylon lined with 
sheer nylpn. Hand washable. Colors. 
pil'lk or brue. MiHel .iz. 1.2 to 18. , 

NO ' MONEY DOWN 
SIX - MONTHS TO PAY AT 

Practical dreamstuft 
but will 

print LllUI ..... 

Sculptured floral print nylon, 
with satin bound collar and 
Hand wash. Pink, blve, whittt . 



. '. 
... ;, ,.. 

" 

• . : . • . d" 

• FOuntain Pens and :~Pencils ' .' ': . ' ... . ':0 .• 
,', J " • r 

Schaeffer Snorkel Pem $8.75 to · $25.00 . . ,' ~ " • 
.. .\' I . ~ 

Matching Pencils $5.25: to $9.00 . 
.... . -

Parker "21" Pens $5.00 'to $10.00 
• Parker "51" Pens $15.00 up Matching PencilS '$7.50 up 

• Desk Pens " t, 

I. 
Esterbrook $3.50 to $5.00 Porker $7.50 up 

Sheaffer $5.00 to $45.00 

Glass and Chinaware with University 
Seal or InsigniQ 
Ash Trays 25, to $1.25 Glasses 25e to 85e 

.. 

Mugs $1.50 to $4.25 Plates in blue or brown 98, 
Wrapped for mailing $1.25 

, I 

) r. Fine Writing Papers in Attr4ctive Gift 
Boxes For Men or Women $1.00 and up . 
New Shorties - l-Ib. paper, 1 pkg. Env. $1.00 

Don't Miss Our Hal mai Gallery of 
Artists' Ch ristmas Cards-~arge Sel.ection 

of Attractive Gift Wiapping Items 

$5.95 

:Jan 
Warmer .... $2.95 

I Dogs & Mascots 
$1.69 and up 

That Young Brother 
Or Sister At Home 

Bibs .... .... ~ 79c 

Herky T-Shirts 
2-:16 ............ $1.10 

erky Sweat Su its 
4-8 ....... , .. $1.69 up 

ba lis ..... $6.50 u 

• Buxton Billfolds and Key 
Cases To fit Every Budget 

• Ronson Lighters 
In a wide choice of sizes, colors and designs. 
For Pocket or Table Use. .... 

• Simulated Leather Desk Sets 
Accessodes, Matching Waste Basi<ets, 

• Diaries-Trip Records-Address 
Books . 

• . Photo ' Albums and Scrapbook~ 

• Silver SUI Seal Friendship Rings 

Before You Buy, See . .. 

8 South Clinton 

• 

'I"RE DAILY IOWAN-I-. Clb. ia-Tuft.. Ne\". St. lIH-1'a&'e S 

w' __ .... _ • 
In 'BoudOir Bounty • . " 

. . 

Velverayed duster 

O~Y 895 
Floral nylon, fully lined with sheer nylon 
and prettied with dainty ruching. Hand 
wash: Blue, pink. to·18. 

I 

Quilted wrap robe 

ONLY 1095 
Exquisite quilted sculptured nylon lined 
with sheer nylon and frosted with eyelet 
trim. Blue, pink, 12·20. 

,Quilted print duster 

• ONL~ 1095 
Quilted sculptured nylon lined with 
sheer nylpn. Hand washable. Colorll 
pink or brue. Milies .iu..T2 to 1.8. . 

NO ' MONEY DOWN 
: ~' . SIX - MONTHS , TO PAY AT 

Practical dreamstuH that looks fragile as a moonbeam,: 
but will take years of wear 

Nylon print duster 

• O~Y 398 
Sc;ulptured floral print nylon, enriched 
witk satin bound collar and pock h • 

Hand wash. Pink, blue, white. 12-18. 

Printed brunch coat 

ONU 595 
Stunning Kulptured floral print nylon 
wi1h piping trim, waist ties. Hand 
washable. Pink and blue. Sizes 10-18. 

- . 

51011E HOUIS: MONDAY NIGHTS 
UNTIL 9 ,.M. - DAIlY 9 TO 5 
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.A :J,.i~ 0/ StarJ 

P l'eJenieJ t'l -$tepkenJ ... in time 

/or CkriJim~ • • gUltng 

100% Pure Cashmere 
• . . 

100% Pure Lambs Wool -, 
". . 

50-50 Wool & Cashmere -
A GIFT FROM STEPHENS , • , MEANS MORE 

13.95 }'O 27.95 

from -YOU 
with LOVE 

Diamonds bright as Christmas stars ,' , • 

a holiday sparkle to last all her life . , . 

happy is the bride who receives the lovli

.ness of a quality diamond from our distin

guished collection. 

, . 

\ 
,. 109 E. Wa shington 

Iowa City, Iowa 

. Established 1854 

For her Xmas 

NYLON 
DUSTERS 

Sculptured Nylon Peignoir 
duster ~ can be w n 3 
glamorous ways: belted, half 
belled or full! Nylon lace 
(rosting, huge elasticized 
putf sleeves. Blue or pink 
print. 12-lS 

.~ 
".:,". 

Fashions Leader 

MEN'S 
ARGYLE SOCKS 
Nylon-reinlorced toes, heels! 
Men's argyles of soft dura
ble combed cotton in color
ful machine washable pat
terns over charcoal gray, 
brown, black and pink. 
Value! 10-13, 

" '!;; ••• 
.... 'I' ;~ 

MORE QUALITY FOR YOUR 
GIFT DOLLAR WHEN ••• . 

~ .. 

She lOiU Love 

DACRON. NYLON 
SLIPS 

4-gore gift slips in Dacron·
nylon tricot - the ne-.y 
opaque miracle blend that 
won't cling, shrugs oft wrin
kles, needs no ironing! Beall
tifully trimmed. White, pink, 
32-44. 

Ideal Weight 

.WASHABLE 
MENS ROBES 

Men's cotton flannel wash
able robes! Yes, they're San
fo):izedt ... you do them 1n 
the machine! Comfortable, 
well made. Red / black, blue / 
black plaids .. 

5, M, L, XL, $.498 

, 

Huge Selection 

,GIFT BOXED 
JEWELRY 

ExcltJng value! Hand Pronf
ed pIn and earrIng, neck
lace and e.arring sets - per
fect for gifting. Colorful 
stones are hand set. J ndJvid
ually boxed . 

MEN'S DRESS 
GLOVES 

Men's genuine pig ski n 
gloves. Soft, 10ng-wt!lu ing 
distinctive . . . an elegant 
gift, a great value! Smart
fitting sidewalk style, beau
tifully stitched. Unlined. 

• 
· Trademark Registered 
t Won't shrink mQre than 

1 '1c! 



--4 :J,.io ~! Sta,.j 
p,.eJenleJ t,, · :StephenJ ... in lime 

/0,. Ch~iJlm~ • • gu/tng • • • -. -
100% Pure Cashmere • • 

100% Pure Lambs Wool 

50-50 Wool & Cashmere -
A GIFT FROM STEPHENS ••. MEANS MORE 

13.95 JO 27.95 

·YOU 
with LOVE 

\ . 

Diamonds bright as Christmas stars 

a holiday sparkle to last all her 1ife . 

happy is the bride who receives the lovli

,ness of a quality diamond fr0111 our distin

guished collection. 

. .' 

109 E. Washington .. 
\ 

r Iowa City, lowo .. -. Established 1854 

For h~r XmoJ' 

NYLON 
DUSTERS 

Sculptured Nylon Peignoir 
du'ster - can be w n 3 
glamorous ways: belted, half 
belted or full! Nylon lace 
frosting, huge elasticized 
puff sleeves. Blue or pink 
print. 12-18 

Fashions Leader 

MEN'S 
ARGYLE SOCKS 
Nylon-reinforced toes, heels! 
Men's argyles of soCt dura
ble combed cotton in color
ful machine washable pat
terns over charcoal gray, 
brown, black and pink. 
Value! 10-13. 

' .. , 69c Pair 
. .. • # • • 

MOR. QUALITY .OR YOUR 
GI'I DOLLAR WHIN ..• 

She will Love 

DACRON-NYLON 
SLIPS 

" 4-gore gift slips In Dacron--
ny Ion tricot - the ne"" 
opaque miracle blend that 
won't cling, shrugs ofl wrin
kles, needs no ironing! Beall
til lly trimmed, White, pink. 
32-44. 

ideal Weight 

WASHABLE 
MlNS ROBES 

Men's cotton flannel wash
able robes! Yes, they're San
fotizedt . . . you do them in 
the machine! Comfortable, 
well made. Redjblack, blue / 
black plaids .. 

5, M, L, XL, $498 

Huge Selection 

.GIFT BOXED 
JEWELRY 

Exciting value! Hand Prong
ed pin and earring, neck
lace and eprrlng sets - per
fect for gifting. Color Cui 
stones are hand set. Individ_ 
ually boxed. 

MEN'S DRESS 
GLOVES 

Men's genuine pig ski n 
gloves. Sott, long-w~ildng 

distincti ve .. . an elegant 
gift, a great value! Smarl
fitting sidewalk style, beau
tifully slitched. Unlined. 

-Trademark Registered 
t Won't shrink more than 

1 'i"c! 

. t. . S .... " • , ~~ _ .... ,.. ... - , 

For dart lit", or ;$ 

CHENILLE 
ROBES 

Peignoir style chenille robes 
to wear belted. unbelted or 
hal! belted. Machine wash
able in lukewarm water. 
Green or blu multi plaids. 
8 to 16. 

Colorful & CAy 

LADIES' QUILT 
SLIPPERS 

QUlL T fabric slippers at cot
lon-backed rayon and ace- • 
tale, richly embroidered. 
Hard soles, cork platform. 
Santized -. Solid colors. 5-9 
AA and B width . 

FASHION PA~TELS IN 
TOWNCRAFT* OXFORD 
Here's fashion pink and other 
Top Colors! Here are -fift- 2' 98 
worthy comfortable long-wear- • 
ing combed 0 x for d dress 
shirts, terrific In TOWN-
CRAFT'S smooth collar styling! 
Sanforized. t 

. '"' -

, 
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Complete Line of 
Hi-Fi Columbia 

PIIOIOGRAPHS 

OLE •• ILLER , 
Umited EcJitioft • Vol. II 

45 and LP Only 

Collector'. l&elDlJ 

• 

Columbia Portable 

PIUOGRAPHS 
iueladiD{ hvo 12" 

LP Kecorels 

BELTS 
8TUlGBT. CONTOUR 

All Slaea anel Colon $1 ~ 
Velvet-Me&al-Novelty to.Y 

JEWEL CASES 

LBATBEK-CLUTCB-8I19ULDD 
COIlDE"CDd BAND CABVED $195 ..... 

Come lIt'er 
demonstration 

1955 Models ... ".... 2496 2996 to 14g&o 
DuPont 
Texol anel 
Leather 
Coverinp 

$1 50 andap Also Children', Band ancl 
Shoulder Bara a* enly 

UIES 
Plastic 

$196 up 

Wood 
$150 up , 

Sele()tlons from 
IrviD{ BerUn'. 

WHITE CHRISTMAS 
lea«urln, 

INn&' Crosby. Danny Kaye 
Peen' Lee 

ALL SPEEDS 

WEsr's 
for gifts that 

will really 

gladden ~heir 

hearts. 

CROSBY 
Anniversary Album 

2. Years of 
Livin, Entertainmen* 

45 and LP Only 

2750 
IUSICAL GIFTS 

I 

for - "Li"le Tot," 

"TEEN AGERS" 

"Mom" and "Dad" 

TWIRLlIG 
BATOIS 

Chro_ .... tt, .rubbc, ItaU 
aad tip 

WFL350 
Selmer 525 

HARMOIICAS 
Hohner 

175 up 

Chromatic 

$600 to $1]50 

GIFT CERTIFICATE 
• Any Amount 

• Let the person choose 
their own ~rd 

• Save Time 
• No Duplication of Kilts 

w. GIFT waN -your 

purchate at NO aTRA 

.COST. 

Records packed for 

mailing at small COlt. 

MEN'S LADIES' 

ltJGGAGE 
lor Men: 

TWO SUITERS $13 up 

COMPANION BAGS $8 up 

UTIL.lT·Y 
CAS E S" 

CANVAS - NYLON - roLEX and 

SPLIT or $1 00 TOP GBAIN 
COWHIDE 

ONLY and UP • 

For Ladies: 

OVERNITES $450 Up 

WARDROBE $11 up 

TRAIN BOX $245 up 

PULLMAN CAS~S $850 up 

OTHER GIFT ITiMS: 

·STUD BOXES 
MANICURE SETS 
WRITING CASES 

BILLFOLDS 
FROM 158 

WEST MUSIC eo., INC. , So. 
Dubuque FR¥AUFS~ 

14 S. Dubuque 

• • .. 
Telephone 3213 "THE STORE WlTB THE LEATHER DOOR" 

.. • ... .. .... -- ... • • 

1~Z;~~ GI FTS o'i,OiVn"eR;e 
~ /..;; ~ . to express your true feelings Iro~ •• ~,. ~ t. d 

PMtM .... 

1, rA Cashmere Sweater Creation ... by Dalton 
A perfectly thrilling gift ... Dalton artfully uses 

1000/< cashmere to fashion this inviting sweater. 
The exquisite detailing- of the neckline 

the extraordinary texture of ' 
rare imported cashmere make this Dalton slip-on 

a flattering charmer to add to 
a treasure of beautiful gifts. 
This is Hope b, 

•.• just one of many In our 
beautiful sweater collection 

2495 

Waltz-Length Fascination ... by Artemis 
Unique glamour is found in row upon row 

of nylon Val la~e shirring, round the 
versatile peasant neckline an4 shoulder. 

Floating full skirt, ruffled and delicately laced, 
ribbon-tied at the waist ... 

of wonderfully new opaque nylon tricot. 
At Towner's for Christmas in Red Hot or 

5t. Louis Blue ... in sizes 32 to 36. 

895 

1 to 1695 

Farrington Jewel Cases from 1 to 

. . 

'f'<. l 
1 

Sttggejfion~ 
/rom Riche,! j 
Choose fran}' our large selection. . . 
Gift wrapping free. 

Collars. V.lvets. silks, and cotlon 

Purses. Dressy, metallics, velvets 
Casual and sport bogs 

• Scarves. Imported silk prints, wool. 

• Stoles. Wool knits and jersey 

• Gloves. Mittens. leather, pigskin, kid· 
skin, wool knits 

• Sweaters. Cordlgans, long and short 
.. Ileeve., novelti", cashm.re, 

zttpher wool. 

. • Sitirts. Co,hmere ~nd" flannel., plaid., 
""'i'eecis j and vetvets 
..,; . , 

Jewelry. Gold, copper, Iterling 

'. • 81ouMS. Jersey, crepe, nylon, co"onl 

Dre.ses. 

• Jurnpers. 

• Ja,k!!t •. . 

T.o.ffetal, crepet, orion palt"S, 
wool, 
Wool, velve, 
" 

Wool, cape.skln, suede 

New Spril1~ Suits amI Coats Arriving 

TIlED 

including 
tunm 
sound 
If you 
menlfor 
how 

J0che'J~ 
The Store with the Pink Lace Front 

111 S. Dubuque 
Wood 

• J 

8 East College 

Wool Jerseys $5.95 to $8.95 
A sorted color _ Sizes 9-15, 32·38 

Jeweled sweaters. Sizes 34-40 
Orion and wool $7.50 to $12.95 

Pastels, black, white . 

Blouses by Dorothy Korby, Erwin· 
Carol Ben on, lax Shore. 

Cotton, nylon, crepes. 
/ 

Sweaters by Bonnie Briar. Cashmere Sll 
cardigans 

20% 
discount 

' .. 



Columbia PortaWe 

PIOIOGRAPHS 
IncladlDf two U" , 

LP .Records 

BELTS 
8TILAIGHT - CONTOUR 

All Siaes _d Colors $1 ~ 
Velvet-Metal-Novelb to.'" 

JEWEL CASEl 
DuPont 
Texol aad 
Leather 
Coverlnp 

$1 50 and up 

LEA'lBER-CLUTCB-SIIGULDU 
OORDE and BAND CARVED 

$195 - .. 
Also Children'. &aDd aDel 
Shoulder Bar. at oJ, 

HARIONICAS MEN'S LADIES' 

Hohner 

175 up 

Chromatic 

, LUGGA·GE 
$800 to $1750 

CERTIFICATE 
An), Amo_t 

Let tile person cboose 
their own ~d 

Save TIme 

No 

w. GIFT ~ your 

purcha .. at NO UTIA 

COST. 

Recorda paclced for 

mailing at .mall cost. 

. 
.for Men: 

TWO SUITERS $13 up 

COMPANION BAGS $8 up 

UTI L I T·V 
CASES" 

CAN\' AS - NYLON - TOLEX and 

SPLIT or $1 00 TOP GRAIN 
COWHIDE 

ONLY and up 

For Ladi": 

OVERNITES $450 Up 

WARDROBE $1 & up 
TRAIN BOX $245 up 

PULLMAN CASES $150 up 

OTHU GIFT ITIMS: 

·STUD BOXES 
MANICURE SETS 
WRITING CASES 

BILLFOLDS 
FROM 158 

. , INC. , So • 
Dubuque FR¥AUFS ':. 

TAIAlnht~nA 3213 "THE STORE WITH THE LEATHER Dooa" 

... • • 
GI FTS . t'_cuv,,-;," 

ress your true feelings from lorn n E R S 
PAotN .... 

re Sweater Creation .. , by Dalton 
A perfectly thrilling gift ... Dalton artfully uses 

1000/< cashmere to fashion this inviting sweater. 
The exquisite detailing" of the neckline, 

the e'l<traordinary texture of 
rare imported cashmere make this Dalton slip-on 

a flattering charmer to add to 
a treasure of beautiful gifts. 
This is Hope b, 

• .• lust one of many In our 
beautiful IweRler collection 

2495 

Waltz-Length Fascination , .. by Artemis 
, Unique glamour is found in row upon row 

\){ nytQ1\ Vat ta~e shininy;, round the 
versatile peasant neckline and shoulder. 

Floating lull skirt, ruffled and delicately laced, 
ribbon-tied at the waist, . , 

of wonderfully new opaque nylon tricot. 
At Towner's for Christmas in Red Hot or 

St. Louis Blue ... in sizes 32 to 36. 

Costume Jewelry 895 

of charming jewelry pieces 
appreciate. Gift jewelry from '" 

1 to 1695 

10 
[ 

.. 

• 

. , 

: .. ~/t S~ggejlion~ 
/rom leete,! j 
Choose trom OUI' large selection. . . 
Gift wrapping free. 

Collars. Velvets, silks, and collon 

Purses. Dressy, metallics, velvets 
Casual and sport bogs 

• Scorves. Imported silk prints, wools 

• Stoles. Wool knits and jersey 

• Gloves . Millens. Leather, pigskin, kid. 
skin, wool knits 

• Sweaters. CardIgans, long and short 
'" sleeves, novelti", cashmere, 

"eph., wool. 

Skirts. eo,hmere blend., flannel., plaids, 
~eed., ond vetvets 

Jewelry. Gold, copper, Iterting . 
... • Slou.... Jer.ey, crepe, nylon, co"onl 

• • Dre.ses. T.o.ffetos, crepel, orion post"" 
wools 

• JumperS. .~ool, velvet 

• Jock!!t.. Wool, cape.skin, suede 

New pritl~ Suits and Coals Arriving 

Our complete selection of high fidelity components 
including national1y famous Newcomb amplifiers and 
tuners will deli&ht the golden eat of .he most critical 
sound hound. 

If you love m usic, we'd like to discuss high fidelity equip
ment for your home instaJlation and sbow you bow easily, 
how inexpensively you can assemble a high fidelity system. 

Let us put our years of cx'perience to work for yoo, to 
help you choose the finest components within the price 
range you speciry . . . most high fidelity components 
simply plug together", anyone can do it ... and save. 
Let us show you how. 

lilttn , • ,and you'll htor .something _nderlull 

FEATUWIG NATIONALLV FAMOUS 

NEW COM B AUDIO COM'ONENTS 
P,l,kI "0 ........ 1$ to $2".$0 

Hi·Fi Componenh at Mail Order Prices , I<tche'l~ 
The Store with tIle Pink Lace Front 

111 S. Dubuque 
Woodburn Sound 'Service 

8 East College 

Wool Jerseys $5.9~ to $8.95 
Assorted colors, Sizes 9-15, 32-38 

Jeweled sweaters. Sizes 34-40 
OrIon and wool $7.50 to $12.95 

Pastels, black, white. 

Blouses by Dorothy Korby, Erwin· 
Carol Benson, Max Shore. 

Cotton, nylon, crepes, , 
Sweaters by Bonnie Briar. Cashmere slip overs and 

cardigans 

20% discount "'I 

. ) 

'.: 
C7 ' " " 
£..itntnertnan;: j 

ho"" ieHerson bid.. ' . 

J. _. ',' ~ " 

Dial 8-0151 

I 

• 



.. ~ :- - ..... 11_ ~': .. - ~ ',~'~ "1.0. • 

3: V;f.n iHa~t;·s ' smooth "fitting ' nyI~n 
tricot' s@ tashiot!ed ,of. 'opllqueI9n; an 

. opaqu~,\S1at1c~re~istant fabric. Ttimined 
in .mveb: lace, the bodite ls -lineci with 
nyl"o tritot. Red. wllite or ' blue. 32_ to 
42. ,.~.'5 · - . .-

F.ine··iniported kS~lllum 
in lov~ly solid ·cOlors. ,R 
er green, _ furQuoise, yellow. r-.. _ 

or chartreuse. !l2xft2" 1." -- --.. -
6Ox90" 5." 8Oxl02" IU •• 
1 7x 17" ea<:-h .. Ie 
- lJDeu • DoWutaIn 

",- '. 

o towel ensembles 

4. Weldon pajamas styled from the 
Broadway hit "Pajama Game." San
forned broadcloth, soft elasticized back 
waistline with adjustable Gripper clos
ing. "Guys an<i Dolls" pattern of ofd 
fashioned bicycle print on white back
ground. Collar, cuffs, pocket and 
tTousers piped in soUd contrast color. 
32 to 40. 4.98 

• 

" 
Quaker lace dinner cloth in "festi 
quality. New beauty and originality to 

'enhance any table setting. Washes like 
magic, Rich Egyptian ecru shade. 
72x90", 7.'5 

- LlIleu • Downal&ln 

o . angel treads 

5. "Day-a-week" pantie:! ~:' I!?-' .attJ:Ac': 
tive quJlted bandker.chief~bOx.:. Seven' 
rayon briefs in seven brfghitolors. eaen 
with a day of the week emht~ideted on 

edl ' .... . them. Small, l'n wn or large. $5 ;_\ 
, 

6. Dainty lace trimmed nylon tricOt 
gown fashioned by Van Raalte. Wide 
lace shoulder straps, full length. -Pink or 
blue. 32 to 42. 7.195 

Carry your lunch In ~':1e wtth the gay 
drawstring bag in plaid, aIld. plain plas
tic, has strong metali~rt to pr6,tect 
the matching the;mos. Red. green, blue 
or yellow. 2.'5 

HOuMwares • De~ 

Frlb. 1.nUD, a.... ,olne bl.llse. of 
wrJ.lde~free coUon broa4elotll ~ 

t. ''T8.sca/ · with poc.kek "n thoe front and 
baek. Front buttoninlr is faked down tile back 
too. Dark brown, pink or black. 3S to 38. t.98 
!!. HRanona,'· with pleated back and anUque 
buttons. Perky wing collar 8.IId cuffa. White, 
blue, pink or mosa. t2 to 38. 2.9& 
- Sportswear • Ftrst Floor 

o skater stoles 

Gay plaid skat~r 
stoles of 55 % 
wool and 45% rayon 

and edged in yarn fringe. Perfect 
for cold days to wear over the 
head or for suits and coats. 1.95 

- Neckwear. First Floor 

, 

D . flower pot purse .. ,. .. ~ -.,'. 

No rnlxJng of polo shirts when the 
youngsters eacn \lave their own name 
on the frorit in a western motif. LO!1g 
sleeve, crew neckline style in fine cotton 
knit. Yellow or white. 2, 4, 6 or 8. $1 
- YeWI&' IOWlUl Shops • SecoDd Floor 

o hamburger presses 

Clever gift for the housewife. Measures 
and shapes each namburger patty to 
uniform size. Gaily decorated with hand 
painted rooster. M"de br natural wood, 
easy to clean. $1 

-Hoaaewarcs • Fin' noor 

o boxed iewelry 

Women's gift 

handkerchiefs 

of pure linen. 
All have dainty 
hand embroidery 

or Swiss embroidery 
on sheer cotton. Ideal 

tor that special person. $1 

- IlaDdkerchJels 
• First {tool' 

Colorful addi
tion to wear 
with her skirts, blouses and sweaters. 
Pure silk, 18" pleated 'scarf with gleam
ing charms of sailors, musical instru
ments or model autos. Red, blue, green, 
royal, pink or yellow. 51 

- Sportswear • First ,Floor 

Co~. com Cortable 
warm two-piece ski style 
balbrlgan paj8J118S of 
fine cotton knit_ White 
pUll-over top with Pete r 
Pan collar and embroid
ery trimming. Pastel col
ored ski trousers with 
elasticized waistline, knit 

.... cutts at wrists and ankles. 
Aqua, pink or maize. 4 to 
14. 3.50 
- Glr!'. L1n~erie 

• Second Floor 

D magnetic pads 

Smart and useful girts for home or of
fice. Handy magnetic pad and pendl for 
not.ea and phone calls. Keep on the desk' 
or by the phone. 11 

-StatleDe17 • FIrat noor 

o cologne 
\, 

~ 

i 

i 
i 
~ • • r';i \ .. , . 

11 ~¥> 
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~ ~ .. '~ ... 
F.ine'-imported B~giWn·linen .tablecloths· . 
in lovj!ly sooUd·co1ors . .Red. broWn. hUnter green •. turquoise. yellow. '~ eNY 
or chartreuse. ~2x~2" t." 52x68" Soa. 
60:11:90" 5.4' 6Oxl02" '.11. Napkins 
17xI7" eacll tte 
- LlDena • DotmataIn 

o towel ensembles 

Lovely 3-piece boxed towel sets that 
'are attractive and useful lifts. Bath 
towel, guest size towel and wash cloth 
with cbenille floral or noVelty designs; 
printed patterns; or embroidered- de
signs. Neatly boxed with . cellophane 
wrapping. Many .styles and patterns to 
select from. z.n 
- IJDena • DowJata1rs 

" 

" • 1\ :>~ 

It-i ,' 

. y. 

~,:t5 . 
«ll 

4. Weldon pajamas styled from the 
Broadway bit ''Pajal1la Game." San
forIZed broadcloth, soft elasticized back 
waistline with adjustable Gripper clos
ing. "Guys and Dolls" pattern of oed 
fashioned bicycle print on white back
ground. Collar, cuffs, pocket and 
trousers piped in solid contrast color. 

. ~ 32 to 40. 4..98 

- Llll&'erle • Second Floor 

'.' 

o lace tablecloths 
~ 

Quaker lace dinner cloth in 
quality. New beauty and originality to 
enhance any table setting. Wasbes like 
magic. Rich Egyptian ecru shade. 
72x90". 7.95 

-- Linea • DownaWJrs • 

o . angel treads 
< • 

Feel the foam cushion ~oles .. . they're 
the softest ~g on two feet. Foam latex 
inner-soles, washable, colorfast, easy to 
pack. Right for home, school or travel. 
Several fabrics, patterns and colors. 
Small, medium or large. 1.98 

-- Notion •• Flrsl Floor 

Frihl •• mJD~ aD. ~OIDI bl ... eo .1 
wrt.kle ... lree eatt.n broad.l,tb .. 

~. HTa...!;ca,.. with pock,eli!: TO the (ront and 
baell. Front buttonjng .e '.ked down tbe baek 
too. Dark brown. pink or black. :n to 38. ~ ••• 
t. uRamona/ t with pleated baclc: and antique 
button.. Perky wlna collar IUld cuff&. Whlle, 
blue. pink or m058. 112 to 38. ~.91 

-- Sportswear • Ftnlt floor 

o skater stoles 

Gay plaid skat~r 
stoles of 550/0 

.. "... wool and 45% rayon 
Bfi,;'4~ and edged in yarn fringe. Perfect 

5. "Day-a-week" pantlet'j 4;.~·a;: ~tU:II';': 
tive quJJted ban'dkeicliief "bO,x.;. &;,ven' 
rayon briefs in seven brfCbt,tolors, ea£h 
with a day of the i.veek ·embi'~idel-ed on 
them. Small, medium or large:' $5 :,. 

, 
6. Dainty lace trimmed nylon tricOt 
gown fashioned by Van - Ra·alte. Wide 
lace shoulder straps, full length. Pink or 
blue. 32 to 42. 7.H 

. o lunch kits 

Carry your lunch in ~. with the tar 
drawstring bag in plaid and plain plas
tic, has strong metal ~sirt to Pl'~tect 
the matching Ulepnos. Red, creen, blue 
or yellow. a.ts 
-- Housewares • 

AUractive jewel boxes with. a tray that 
lifts out wilen you bpen the lid: Sateen 
lined and divided for varioUs items of 
jewelry. Rose, ivory, blue or green. I ... 

-- IlaDdbaCI • Flnt FIeor 

for cold days to wear over the 
bead or for suits and coats. 1.95 

-- Nec.kwear ·. FIrst noor 

D . flower pot pu rse , 

No mJxmg of polo shirts when thc 
youngsters each have their own name 
on tbe front in a western motif. Long 
sleeve, crew neckline style in fine cotton 
knit. Yellow or white. 2, 4, 6 or 8. $1 
-- YoWlC Iowan ShopS. SecoDd floor 

o hamburger presses 

Clever lift for the housewito. Measures 
and shapes each hamburger patty Lo 
uniform size. Gaily decorated with hand 
painted rooster. Made bf natural wood, 
easy to clcan. $I 

--H __ ares • Fint Floor 

o boxed iewalry 

, 
Matched sets of necklace and earrings or 
pins and earrings. Also individual pieces. 
All in attractive satin lined boxes. 
Tailored ft stone set. s:a 
-- Jewelry • Flnl Floor 

Women's gilt 

handkerchiefs 

of pure linen. 

All have dainLY 
hand embroidery 

or Swiss embroidery 
on sheer cotton. Ideal 
for that special person. $1 

-- ~iUterehJet8 
• Fint \,Ioor 

o charm scarves 

Co~. comlortable 
warm two-piece slCI style 
balbriggan pajamilS of 
fine cotton knit. Wtlite 
pull-over lop with Peter 
Pan collar and embroid
ery trimming. Pastel col
ored ski trousers with 
elastiCized waistline, knit 
cutis at wrists and ankles. 
Aqua, pink or maize. 4 to 
14. 3.5. 
- Girl'. L1J1&'erle 

• Second Floor 

o magnetic pads 

Smart and useful gifts for home or of
tice. Handy magnetic pad and pencil for 
notes and phone calls. Keep on th.e desk' 
or by the phone. SI 

-8taUODe1'7 • Flra~ Floor 

o cologne ... 

, 

Fabergc Quartette Junior, containing 4 
boWes of the oopular cologne In hand
some containers. Woodhue, Aphrodosia, 
TIgress and Act IV. SI 

- Toiletries • First Floor 
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Santa Says: . 

Give 'Thein That 
NEW Soft 'Shoe!-

The softest shoes of all - house 
slippe1"s - are a gift that wiU 
please everyone. " 

.' .. 

Lorenz Bros. took no chances on being 
caught short of this popular gift. We have 
slippers and Ripon loafers socks for meri, wo- ... 
men arid children in all sizes and colors. De
signed for smart style and leisurely comfort. 

This Christmas you'll please family and 
friends if you give them a gift you bought at 

.' 

lORENZ BROS. 
Boot' Shop 

119 E. Washington Dial 3852 

Choose a Noteworthy Gift 
From Gordon's Bookshop 

Here you'll find gifts galore - BOOKS for 
every member of the family, TOYS an..d 
GAMES, and UNIQUE GIFTS of all kinds. 

• Christmas 
J Wrapping Paper 

.. Christmas Cards 

GIVE
l

, A BOOK 
Select a book from Gordon's Bookshop. , , a gih that'll give 
hours of pleasure long after Christmas. 

. 114 E. Washingt~n 

Samson Bridge Sets 
You'll find every color Samson makes In these 
be"er bridge sets - upholstered plastic top 
table, and chairs. 

Tables ..... ,.,. $13.95 
Chairs .. , . , . ".95: .. 

, 
• • • •• • 

. -Table Lamps ' . " ' . 
A large selection in modern wrought iran ,and traditional sf1les 
at $9.95. An excel"tnt gift for you and your family, .. ' .. • . -
Wrought Iron r 

Magazine baskets, waste boskets aod decorative pieces. You will 
find a good assortment of wh~t ever you are looking for - at 
KIRWANS 

• • • 
Hassacks 
You will see the largest selection in town at 
Kirwans. Over fifty styles and colors. New 
textured plastics, wrought iron bases, and 
storage styles. 

from $5.95 to $19.95 

• 

1J~7hent (lit ~ tASYvTtRMS . 
AT 

KIRWAN FURN-ITURE 
6 South Dubuque 1 L---___ , 

ARE IDEAL GIFTS FOR 

CHILDREN, TOOl 

Scotts Has the 

·Books r ou Want ... . 
. . , . .. 

'Children's Books (Classics) ... : , ,'. , , . , . 49c 
• Tom Sawyer 
• Huckleberry Finn 
• Kidnapped . 
• Robinson ~rusoe 

• 

• Black Beauty 
• l'iftle Women 
• Robin Hood 
• Alice in Wonderland 

Five Little Peppers 

Story Books for Children .. , . , , . , .. , : .. 69c 
• The Christmas Book • Bible Stories 
• Story of Jesus • Mother Goose 

• 365 Bedtime Stories 

Hard-bound Story Books .. , .. , , lSc and 25c 

LARGE ASSORTMENT OF 

Boxed Christmas Cards 
S9c $1 

ll4 East College ~ ., 

... ~. " ~ ,- ", : . 

, 
..... . t ' ot • f·' .. , " t" • • ,.1t ......... , I . tl ' . ~ ' fo Ut "" . .. , .,.. q l't ' ... . ' 

,.. .. ' 

. ' . ... 

"1 J l!Jou ~ !Jnviled ... " 

THAT'S WHAT THE ADS in The Daily 

Iowan say - ''YOU'RE INVITED to do 

your shopping in our stores.i' These 

merchants want to serve the large 

university family. ~ead the ads in this 

handy Christmas Gift Guide for a host 

of ideas • • . then Christmas shopping 

will be MORE FUN, less work • 

. ' 

. , 

HERE'S A GIFT SUGGESTION 
The folks at home would enloy knowing what'. going 
on 01 SUI • • • why not givo Ih.m a subscription to 
The Daily Iowa" for Christmal. 

The Daio/ Iowan 

. . 

. . 

- FAsmON 

MAKE THrS -A~RI-GIDAIR 

• All Sizes 

• Choice of Colors 

• "No Defrosting 

• Porcelain Hydrator 

• Porcelain Interiors 

• Famous Meter Miser 

• Easy Terms 

.• 5-Year Warranty 

• Generous Trade-in 

Completely .. New 
Allowances 

. ~ Fully Automatic ~ 

Ftigidoire Wosli,r 
SWAILS REFRIGER -

"Iowa Citys Leading Appliance and Rei· 
208 East College Street · 
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Samson Bridge Sets 
You'll find every color Samson mak" In theM 
be"er bridge sets - upholstered plastic top • 
tables and chairs. 

Tables ... : ..... $13.95 
Chairs . ...... $6.95:_ 

• • • • 
~b~~m~ . 
A large selection i!, modern wrought iron and traditional s~ 
at $9.95. An excellent gIft for you and your family. 

.. , . ~ . . . 
Wrought Iron 
Magazine baskets, waste baskets aod decorative pieces. You will 
find a good assortment of whet ever you are looking for - at 
KIRWANS 

• • • 
Hassacks 
You will see the largest selection in town at 
Kirwans. Over fifty styles and colors. New 
textured plastics, wrought iron bases, and 
storage styles. 

from $5.95 to $19.95 

• 

1f~ ~ (lit ~ EASY ~ TERMS . 
AT 

KIRWAN FURN-ITURE 
6 South Dubuque 1 -----11 

ARE IDEAL GIFTS FOR 

CHILDREN, TOOl 

Scotts Has' the 

-Books "ou Want ... ' , .. 
1 , • • 

Children's BOoks (Classics) ' ... ': .. ' .. : : .. 49c 
• Tom Sawyer 
• Huckleberry Finn 
• Kidnapped ' 
• Robinson Crusoe 

• 

• Black Beauty 
• Little Women 
• Robin Hood 
• Alice in Wonderland 

Five Little Peppers 

Story Books for Children ........... ; .. 69c 
• The Christmas Book • Bible Stories 
• Story of Jesus • Mother Goose 

• 365 Bedtime Stories 

Hard-bound Story Books ....... 1Sc and 25c 

LARGE ASSORTMENT OF 

Boxed Christmas Cards 
29c S9c $1 

TIlE DAlLY IOWAN-~a Clu, Ja.-Twes., X.v.St, l'54-Pap IS 

• • 

THAT'S WHAT THE ADS in The Daily 

Iowan say - "YOU'RE INVITED to do 
" 

your shopping in our stores." These 

merchants want to serve the large 

university family. ~ead the ads in this 

handy Christmas Gift Guide for a host 

of ideas • • . then Christmas shopping 

will be MORE FUN, less worlc • 

I • 

. , 

HERE'S A GIFT SUGGESTION 
The folkl at home would enloY knowing whet'l going 
on at SUI , • • why' not live them a plncription to 
The Daily Iowa", for Christmas. 

The Daio/ Iowan 

. . 

. t 

. . 

lVB~'" 

. WOM£N'S GifT 

Sl,pPERS~~ 

. 1.99 
to 

. 5.95 

Yel .•• we have 
everything 11'1 Glom. 
our and ease ... sure 
to pleale, colorful 
Gift Slippers 

Luxurious satins! Extra-soIl leathersl 
Elegant velvets! ]n holiday colors of Red, Elk, 
Pink, Black, Royal, White, Gold. Multicolors, 
New pastels . . . everythlng that's glamour-
bright, yet comfy too! Shop early ... Don't 
be disappointed! Shown are just a few 01 the 
smart-styles we have in our shoe· Salon. 

_ FASmON HOE SALON MAIN FLOOR SIZES 4 to 10 
• WIDTHS AAA to C 

MAKE THIS · A~RIGIDAIRE . CHRISTMAS . . 

Completely-- New 
Fully Automatic·:, 

• All Sizes 

• Choice of Colors 

• No Defrosting 

• Porcelain Hydrator 

• Porcelain Interiors 

• Famous Meter Miser 

• Easy Terms 

.• -5-Year Warranty 

•• Generous Trade-in 
Allowances 

• 

11-4 Ealt College _ 

Fdgidoire Wosber . 
[ · - SWAILS REFRIGERATION 

I 
t .. .... , •• ,t .... '"' t .. . . .. . . . l" .. . ,.t"e I." ...... ... t .... t -

"Iowa City's Leading Appliance and Refrigeration Center" 
208 East College Street Phone 6331 

I 
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AT THOMAS ELECTRIC . . 

* 

11: You get the 
perfect CONTIOUElt HEAT for. 

. "Inore delicious food. by siIIftply' 
.etting this diaL 

S~lIbeam'5 highly accurate tbermostatic conltol ~aiD' 
talllS tbe ~rfect heat for wODderful cookill, and fryin, 
resulu .wlIhlP't . cOllsnot ,!"ltchiD,. You caD immerse 
the eDtlre ~~ lD ... atec rJght up CO tbe CoDtrol DilJ 
for easl' ""lashlllg. / .................. ;., ....................................... , 

~: . '" ~ 
TOASTER: " .Diiiia 

• 
R.dian< conrrol adjuSts for : 
the same uniform loan • illget BOWL FIT 00'''' 
whether br.ad is moist or : (or hightr, li&lller, 6nor 
dry, duck 0 1 thin.: t.xtured Cllr.eL 

• • • 

THOMAS ELEEI'RtC 

Music M akes Your Christmas AI erry 

GIVE THE LATEST 
IN MUSIC: , 

Hi-Eide1itv 
Records 
Hi-Fi R~.cora Players 
Hi-Fi Components 

RCA 

Radio 

• RCA-Victor 
• Columbia 

• Magnavox 
• Decca 

• VM 

Portable and Desk Radios 

Phjlco Capehart 

15 South Dubuque 
Since 1912 

~ 

Television Records 

, . 

19 E. Washington Phoni7735 

I 

• 

-.A 'mel'I'" ehl'ijlm~ ... 

A ()/t of Qua/it" 
from -Alge"-~ 

"Vhether you are selec;ting a 

valuable diamond or a dw.. 

tinctive piece of iewelry, you 

will always find courteous 

sales people to help you 

~. 

, 

choose gifts that bear th~ 

"Mark of Quality." 

205 E. Washington 

, , 

... 

from Sf. Clair·Johnson's .... of course 

fother. husband. brother. or boy 
friend, he's sure to go for one of theM 
mufflers from St. Clair·Johnson's. 1m· 
ported oil w..,1 Swiss Chollis. Pure or 
part cashmeres. cUI wools, ond royons 
make up only a part of our vorie. 
selection. - • 

A while Button Down Oxford Cloth shirt is 
always a needed gift. You can be sure he'll like 
these well tailored shirts . 

I 

.. 
I 

A gift he can wear ten months out of the year 
Is a Khoro ·fleece sweater. Th is rich Jontzen· 
exclusive blend of wool, vicara, and nylon with 
new. smooth touch is outstanding for durabi lity 
and firmness . Wonderfully washable and prac· 
tically wrinkle proof. St. Clair·Johnson has 14 
masculine colors to choose from . 

Others from 896 

• 

An asset to any wardrobe and a 
gift you'll enjoy giving as much 

as he will enjoy getting it is this 
completely washable rayon tat· 

I tenal check sport shirt. Woven 
by Burlington Mills and tailored 
to perfection by Fuller. this shirt 
has a soft cashmere-like finish 
to it that is pleasing to the touch 
and the eye . 

. ' 

• 

. TIlE DAILY 

• 

, 

Whot 
of glc 
select 
featul 

Just 
he'll 
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ELECTRIC 

* 

You 0" the 
CONTIOUD HEAT ~ 

delicious food. by siIIIpIy 
this dial. 

thermostatic: control main. 
derful cooking and Crying 

~nt'~biD,g. You can immerse 
t up 10 the Control Dial 

....................... , 

I.ar8~ BOWL FIT ~Im 
for higher. JiSht~. line. 
rexru,tc1 uku. 

Qua!;l,! 
, 

...JJtger~ 

are selecting a 

diamond or a diS'· 

M mio Makes Your Christnuls }.{erry 

GIVE THE LATEST 
IN MUSIC: 

Hi-Fcidelity 
Records 
Hi-Fi R~cora Players 
Hi-Fi Compon~nts 

• RCA· Victor 
• Columbia 

• Magnavox 
• Decca 

• VM 

Portable and Desk Radios 

... 

RCA PhUco Capehart 

Radio 

15 South Dubuque 
Since 1912 

Television Records 

tinctive piece of jewelry, you 

will always find _courteous ... 

sales people to help you 

, -

, 

choose gifts that bear th~ 

"Mark of Quality." 

~ . 
" 

. ( 

" 

from St. Clair·Johnson's ... of course 

Father, husband, brother, or boy 
friend, he's sure to go for one of th ... 
mufflers from St>. Clair-Johnson's. Im
ported all w.ol Swiss e.llis. Pure or 
part cclshmeres, oJl wools, and rayons 
make up only a . part of our vari •• -selection. • .. 

.. 

A white Button Down Oxford Cloth shirt is 
olways a needed gift. You can be sure he'll like 
these well tailored shirts. 

.. 

A gift he can wear ten month.s out of the year 
is 0 Khoro·fleece sweater. This rich Janh:en· 
exclusive blend of wool, vicara, and nylon with 
new, smooth touch is outstanding for durability 
and firmness. Wonderfully washable and prac
tically wrinkle proof. St. Clair·Johnson has 14 
masculine colors to choose from. 

• 

Others from 896 

An asset 10 any wardrobe and a 
gift you'll enjoy giving as much 
as he will enjoy getting it is this 
completely washable rayon tat-

, tersal check sport shirt. Woven 
by Burlington Mills and tailored 
to perfection by Fuller, this shirt 
has a soft cashmere-like finish 
to it that is pleasing to the touch 
and the eye. 

T , 

.. 

• 

• 

... 

. THE DAlLyrOWAN-Ie ... Ctt7.1&.-Tues.. Nev ••• US' 

• 

, 

, 

• 

What covld be a more welcome gift than 0 poir 
of Vlov.s for those wintry days ahead? .. wide 
selection In both lined and unlined leathen, we 
featvre woahoble piV uil'l and deer skins in 
severo! styles 'and coIoo. Wool knit Vloves wi .... 
leather palms for the mal'l who prefers them. 

From $ 3.5.0 

, 
Just picture the comfort and satisfaction 
he'll get from the many hours of leisure 
wear spent in this robe. They are tailor
ed to fit by State O'Maine in a wide 
variety of rayon and cotlon materials 
that will assure you of longer wear and 
lasting good looks. 

from $1095 

; 

.' 

Does he like knit ski-type pa
jamas? If so, we are sure you 
will find one in a color and 
pattern he'll like in our .elactio,) 
by Munsingwear. Snug rib kn it 
crew neck. cuffs and anklets few 
added warmthl 

Regular & Longs 

«Through Our Door~ Pass The Most 

Wonderful Christmas Gifts" 

81. ctRIR~~nHnSOn 
d'l1t;n'~ ~th':!9 • ,!u~w;.ln9 • 

124 E. Washington 

.. 
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Party Girl 

Kaddie 

Joon 

• ,-
I 

As gay as candy canes - as light hearted .. 
as the holiday .5805,0 '" "- ' Confetti' shoes 

, , 

for your party' hours 

~oan in white pique inte"";"oven y.oith silver threads and sporbd 
with a silver bow. 

, 
Party ~irl in block suede tied prettily across your foot with bIodi 
ribbon. 

Jaro sophisticated in black suede with black iet embroid.ry. 

Kaddie in holiday dress of gold kid, silver kid or white sotin, 

I , 

Serving the State 
University of Iowa 

Campus and 
Iowa City 

Est. 1868 - AP Leased Wire, Wirephoto 

--~------------~--------------"-------

(ensure Vole 
On McCarthy 
Begins Today 

Candidates Vying for Miss S 

WASHINGTON (JP)-The last 
fUll day 01 debate in the Mc
Carthy censure row ended Tues
day nlchl with impassioned 
pleas and counter-appeals in an 
all but efnpty senate chamber . 

Sen. Herbert H. Lehman (D
N.Y.) rang down the curtain 
with a declaration that Sen. Jo
Uph McCarthy (R-Wis.) must 
be rebuked because "the tactics 
he ,has used are destrucllve of 
the very institutions of free gov
ernment." 

Lehman spoke atter Sen. Karl 
E. Mundt (R-S.D.), taking the 
opposite side, declared it would 
be a great day for the worldwide 
Communist ,propaganda mill If 
censure Is voted for ~cCarthy. 
He sald a censure vote would be 
viewed as a retreat in this coun
try's fight against subversion. 

Vote To Bedn 
There'll be a few more speech

es today. Then, by unanimous 
COIlSe!}t, tpis special session o[ 
the senate will start voting late 
in the afternoon on the question 
of whether or not to reprimand 
the junior senator from Wiscon
sin on charges ot unbecoming 
conduct and contempt or the 
Ithale. 

Sen. WilJiam Knowland (R
Callt.) .id ,he expected the 
whole ensure issue to ,be settled 
Thutsday night. 

Sen. ~ J. W. Fulbright (D
Ark.) drew Tuesday's biggest 
lQAdience ot senators and spec-
6101'5 with a speech accusing 
McCarthy of starting a "prairie 
fire" of fear and hatred Which, 
he said, not even McCarthy may 
be able to !put out. 

ONE OF THE. [ TWE 'TV -ONF. OED will be el~ ted Friday in 
1954·55. tandln" left to rirht, ar Diane O'Dell, arol Ra 
Ausb r ,er 'I r ha. Joot' , Kitty llolme , Oorothy Thompson. 
oek, ally Jo If''pker, Pa.l , Jl va, DIane Jlul'he , Marla-rare I V .b •• ,n 

J eanette Duna,an. Sea'ed, :ef l to rJrhl, Jane Ga kill, Phyllis 
Rupert and Jobl Rankin. 

Miss SUI opefuls Parade 
As Pageant Week B~ins 

Reads Leiters Candy canes and balloons IDled - ---
. He read aloud from a stack t~ the air Tuesday nlghlln lhc main a "Dragnet" tak -off. Following 
letters from McCarthy support- lounge of the Iowa Memorial this, IIrass-sklrted Jllrlll danced 
era rl!~ectln,g, he- said, race and Union as the Mi. SUI B auty across the stag as P trlela Sliva, 
religious bitterness, "unadulter-
ated hatred, vituperation and Pageant week got underway with AI, WailukU, Maul, Hawaii, was 
abuse," the introduction of 22 candldat s introduced to the theme "Swcet 

lMundt then called for rejec- [rom various housing units on Lellan!." 
tion of the McCarthy censure ca PlL~ anta.' 'Baby' ~o]utlon, asking the senate in- m . . 
I~ad iI> cb1lnge its rulell and The candida e WIll again be Jessi Jam ,N4, Belle Plaine, 

.adap,la.i!o,de ,c[ pe:tsonDI conduct introduced at Ule jntermls 'ion of WesUawu, ~at in San/a Claus' 
~'.o~· ~cb '~ehtvlor as Me- the rowa-W~ hlngton univ rsit.)' 
'€afthy',s ~ ~ are complaining. basketball game tonlgh t. A con-

,,~ ff,allace F. ,Bennett (R- . , 
'Vtah) toQk ' t.he floor briefly in verUble parade through men s 
,!efenSe of ·.,hls 'amendment which housing areas will be held 
,w!I'uld tellsure M~arthy for at- Thursday evening, and Friday 

. facks on the Watkins committee SUI male students will vote for 
..1th'e body which originally re- their favorite candidate. 
eqmmel\ded censure on two 
o~er l1'ounds. , The winner will be annou)'lced 

Wailt. McCarlhJ To Speak at the "Winter Fantasla'i formal 
!Bennett urged that McCarthY dancc Friday night. 

-Wh() $Pent only a half hour in 
the Chamber, during the late af- 1,300 Watch 

,ternbon :- take the floor and Some 1,300 persons were gath-
make an "aUirmative case" for ercd in the lounge as the cun'di
himself on the censure qucstion, dates paraded down a specially 
He ~ald that Sl) far the McCarthy 
ca,mp seemed to be relying large- constructed ramp. Contestants 
l~ 0 questions to sena- were introduced by George Oje-
'tOr, ', censure. m.ann, A3, Iowa City, and other 

Li! inding up the de- members of their housing units 
bat ~he senate itsel!- presented short skits, songs, and 
no ~-Is on trial "at the danccs. 
bar of public opinion in our own Sally Jo Siepker, AI, Quincy, 
country and of world opinion, Ill., Alpha Chi Omcga, walked 
too." . before the throng as the tune "A-

Ml1ndt ' said that what he You're Adorable" was played. 
caller;! the I'arrogancc" <Jf execu- Balloons with each letter in the 
tive agencles would swell if the alphal1et aUached C10ated to the 
senate censured McCarthy on .ceiling while the crowd roared 
the count charging that he un- its approval. 
duly abused Brig. Gen. Ralph W. The Delta Zeta sorority mourn
ZWicker when Zwicker was a ed the loss of the orchids which 
committee witness betore him. were to be used in their cam-

"A. "eat sense of injustice" paign. The sad tale was told In 
woUld p . ail, Mundt said, even 
wtille he 'tonceded that McCar-

lap as Santa Baby" was sunjt in 
good imilation of Eartha Kitt. 

Other contestants were: J et 
A us berger, N2, Jefferson, Alpha 
Xl Delta; Phyllis Channer, N4, 
Oelwcin, WesUawn; Jeanelie 
Duna,an, N4, De.! Moln , West
lawn; Jane Gasklll, A4, Ames, 
Currier. 

Jan HaberJy, A4, New Hamp
ton, Alpha D 1\n Pi; Joy Hank-
ins, A4, Ml. Pleasant, Currier; 
Kilty Holmes, A2, Waterloo, 
Kappa Kappa Gamma; Diane 
Hughes, N2, Ottumwa, Currier. 

Othe~ Listed 

Marcia Jones, AI, Mankato, 
Minn., Zeta Tau Alpha; Mari
grace O'Brien, A3, Clinton, Pi 
Beta Phi; Diane O'Dell, A4., Mus
catine, Chi Omega . 

MarIe Phillips, A2, Perry, Del
ta Della Delta; Jobi Rankin, A3, 
Knoxville, Currier; Carol Raw
son, A3, Chicago, IlL., Sigma Del
ta Tau; Charlene Rupert, AI , 
Clinton, EasUawn. 

Shirley Shultz, A2, Grlswolrt, 
Town Women; Batlbara Spacek. 
A3, Cedar Rapids, Knppa Alpha 
Theta; and Dorothy Thompson, 
A2, Creston, Delta Gamrn!l. 

thy had !been somewhat "over
·zealOUlj" in questioning Zwicker. 

On another major count-that 
,'McCartliy showed contempt of 
\)ie seriate and its institutions by 
fi_llln, 'iO \\l\!!itily in a 195 L-52 
'probe hl.s financial affairs
Murldt 4iald McCarthy was never 

Surprise! 'Ain't She Sweetl' 

subpoenaed to testify. 
The .si19committee didn't use 

its powel'tll be said, and thus no 
one 1m()W~ whether McCarthy 
~ou1~ have defied a subpoena . 

. ', 1-..:.,.._----

. Loc(J~:(0f.1mu nity 
Ches.f DrIve Ends 

, i ' 
.1fIe; Community . Chest drive 

«'Ids tOday with iI fatal ot $30,
,taut .colleeted tor the Iowa 
,en,. area as of Tuesday. 

,1hla year's total Is about $1,-
504) ' ahead of last year's final 
count. ,'. 

,, 'f(l'he city falled ,to Teach its 
_quota of $33,379 and only two ot 
IlX.d,!VllloI18 reached their goals. 
Protesllonal g r 0 ups I;lonated 
•. 51)' better than their mark of 
~1,ll3a wl'\lle special contribu
UOOa'topped a goal ot $1,001 by 
$911. 

The four other division totals 
are: business, $13,002.8'1; SUI, 
$a,NU!; residential, $3,103, and 
pUblic service, $2,122.99. I 

I Community Chest funds aid 
the Boy · Scouts, Girl Scouts, 
I9W' QUdren'a Home society, 
~v.tion army, Travelers aid, 

' VJaltll\l Nftrses association, Unit
ed Defense project, and Chil-

(Dall,. 10 ...... Ph.t. It,. PIlll •• rpa) pol 
LIKE A SURPRISE CHRISTMAS PRESENT Karen Okerlln, AI, tair 
Clarinda, pops from her rally deeoraW packa,e ai iIIe presenta- tot.! 
&lon ., Miss SUI candidates Tueeday at tbe Iowa Memorial Un- rep 
Ion. Ginny Frlatedt, Nt, Al!roua, aeis as Santa'. belper to IIISis& WOI 

4ten'. Milk tund. her frC'ID 'be box. MW OkerllD II &be G ..... Pbl Beta Cl&DdJUie. cas-
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